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Nicholas Anthoine was bor n of
Popish pare nts , at Brieu, in Lor -
rain. His father took a particular
care of his education , and sent
him to the college of Luxemburg ,
where he studied five years. Fro m
thence he was removed to Pont-4-
Mousson, Triers and Cologne ;
wtere be went on with his . studies
undef the dir ection of the Jesuits ,
till he was about twenty years of
4ge. Being:returne d to his father 's,
and disliking the Church of Rome ,
lie£ rep8iired to MeU, and Applied
himself to M. Ferr y, an eminent
divine of that pity , who instr ucted
him in the Pr otestant reli gion,
which he heartil y embrace d. From
that ti me he pr ofessed himself a
Prote stan t , and endeavou red to
convert his relation s to the retorm -
edVeligion, From Metz , he was
aent to Sedan , in order to study
divinity ; and from thence to Ge-
neva, where I15 conti nued his the-
ological stud ies. He applied him-
»elL particularl y, to th e re ading
*mUf9 Tmttinti and fnding

several difficulties in the New,
which seemed to him unanswera ble,
he inward ly embraced the Jewish
rel|gion^; about fivq or .six" "years
before his tri ^l* His first dpybts
were occasioned, hy  his comparing
the two genealogies of Jesus Ch rist ,
as they are related by St. Matthew
and St. Luke ; but when he came
to examine the passages of the
Old Testam ent , that ' are /-'Applied]
to the Messias in the New, he
proved so weak as to renounce his
Christianit y, And , as new potions
of reli gion freq uently make a great er
impr ession tha n those wherei a
men have been bre d up from their
younger years , he gre w so zealous
for Ju daism , that he resol ved to
make an open profe ssion of it. Ac-
cording ly, he left Geneva , and re« *
turn ed to Melz , and immed iate ly
discovered his opinions to the Jew s
of that city , and desired to be ad-
mitted int o their synagogue : but
they re fused him, for fear of bri ngs
ing themselves into trouble j anil
adv ised him to ao to th e Jews of
Aiosreidam or Venice. Where .*
upon he resolved to take a jou rney
to Venice, and earnest ly in trea ted
the J ew s of &iat town to circ i; in-
ciae him* )Bui he wa^ again d is*
appo inted; for those J ^ws jefusei
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to comply with his desire , and
told him the Senate had forbid
them to circumcise any body that
was not born a Jew . Anthoine ,
longing to receive the seal of the
Je w ish covenant , went qu ickly to
Pa dua , in hopes that the Jews of
that place w«uld be more favour -
able to him ; but they gave him
the sam e answer. The Jews of
that ci ty , and those of Venice , told
him , rhii t he mi ght be saved , w ith -
out making an outward pr ofession
of Judaism , provide d he remained
faithful to God in his hear t. This
made him resolve to return to
Geneva , where he had more ac-
quaintances than any where else.
M, Diodati , minister and prof essor
of that cify, took him into his
house , to be tutor to his childre n.
He pretended to go on with his
the ological studies , and was for
some time teacher of the first class.
Afterwards he disputed for the
chai r of philosophy, but with out
any success* All that time he
lived outwardl y like a true Chris ,
tian ; for he confessed at his tri al ,
that he had constantl y received
the communion ; but , in private
he lived and performed his devo-
tions , like a J ew. At last , being
poor , and wear y of the condition
he was in , and wantin g a settle *
ment , he desired a testi monial of
the church of Geneva , wh ich was
granted him, and went to the Synod
of Burgund y, held at Gex, in
ord er to be admitted into the
ministr y . He was admit te d ac-
cording to custom , promisin g to
follow the doctrin e of tti e Old and
New Testament , the disci pline
ahd confession of faith , of 'the re-
formed churches of fVanbe , &c.
and was appointed ministe r of tlie
church of Divonne , in the countr y
dttm - ¦

He had not been long there ,
when the lord of thai place per-
ceived he never mentioned Jesu s
Christ in his prayer s and sermons;
that he took his text only out of
the Old Testament , and 'applied
to some other persons all the pas-
sages of the Old Testament , which
the Christi ans und erstand of Jesus
Christ. This raised great suspicions
against him. When he came to
hear of it , he was very much per-
plexed ; and being natu ral ly of a
melanchol y temper , he fell into a
fit of mad ness, in the month of
February , 1632, which was looked
upon as a manifest j udgment of
God , because it happened the very
next day after he had expounded
the secohd Psal ni, without app ly-
ing it to our Saviour. He gre w so
distracted , that he moved upon his
hands and feet in his chambe r.
publicl y exclaimed again st the
Christian relig ion , and particularl y
in the presence of some ministers
of Geneva , who went to see liim.
He horribl y inveighed agai nst the
pers on of Christ , calling him an
idol , &c. and saying that the New
Testamen t was a mere fable*
He called for a chaffing -dish full
of burning coals, and told the
divines , who were in his chambe r ,
that he would put his hand into
the fire , to maintai n 'his doctrine ,
biddin g them do the like for their
Christ . His madness increased to
such a degree , that he fan a Way
in the ni ght from those tinder
whose custod y he was, As far as
the gates 6f Geneva , vtfhere lie was
found the nex t mornin g, hal f na-
ked and lying in the dirt ; and
havi ng pulled off 

(
his shoes in the

name; of the &iie Gbd of Isra eJ,
he worsh ipped him. bii*efo6ted,
prostra ted on the WroUniL and
bla^erting gainst Christ.
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Tbje, magistrat es of Geneva or-
der ed him to be carr ied into an
hospi tal , where the physicians
took care of him , and he was
visited by some divines . His mind
was composed by degrees , and
then he left off speaki ng injuriousl y
of Chris t and th eChristian rel igion ,
but stoutl y maintained Jud aism.
Being thus recovere d from his
madness , he was committed to
j ail , where he remaine d a consi-
dera ble tim e before the magistr ates
took cognisance of that affair ;
beiflg only visited by several di-
vines, who used their utmost en-
deavour s to make him sensible of
the falsity of his doctri ne , and the
enormity of his condu ct , and to
br ing him over to the Christi an
reli gion ; but he persis ted in his
opinions. M- Ferry *, a minister
of Metz , who, as J have said be-
fore , had converted Anthoi ne to
the P rotest ant religion, hearin g
of the sa4 condi tion, and the great
dan ger he wq.s in, wr it a lette r
about him , the 30th of Msirch , to
the ministers and professor s of the
churc h and academy of, Q^neva.
It contains, several particul ars re-
latin g to the histjory of that un-
happy man ; and therefore , I th ink
it necessar y to insert it in th i^s
place, and I hope no cur ious reader
will blame me ' for it.—The lett er
runs th us :—-

" Gent lemen and most honour -
ed Brethr en,

c* I *?eg your pardo n for the
fault I am going to commit , if
you tak e it to be such ; and, in-
deed, 1 do not preten d to repre -
sent any th ing to you, but in order

• A lafge account of that eminent
divine mu  ̂ seen in the Historical
and Critical, DictlQf&m lately ̂ limb -
ed in BnelUhV

a

to submit it to ypuj r ^ censure . I
have hea rd , with an unsp eakable
grie f, what has happened to that
poor wretc h , who is amongs t you j
and I beseech you to forg ive my
freedom in writin g to you about
it. I do not do it al together with -
ot^the req uest of others . Besides,
on<C«iust not expect a call to pre-
sggpr an unfortunate man , who
runs himself into destruction ;
since God an d nature , an d our
ancient acquaintance and friend *
ship, may be a sufficient moti ve
for me to do it . To which 1 add ,
that hav ing been instrumental in
bring ing him to sal vation , I thin k
I have great reason to desire tha t
he may not undo himsel f, and to
endeavour wit h your leave to pre-
vent it . I tha nk God , since he
has thou ght fit to make him a new
example of human frailt y, tha t he
has brou ght him amon gst you,
that you might prevent his doing
mischief, and endeavou r to re-
claim him. I think , gentlemen,
th at mildness and pa tience will be
the most pro per means to succ^ejcj}
in it. I make no doubt that his
illness procee ds from a black and
deep melanch oly, to which I al«
ways per ceived he; \ya3 ver y much
incline d ; especially after he had
seduced 3, young man , whom he
brou ght , hit her fro ni $edan , ijqi
hopes to get . something tyy teachi ng
him philosophy, and then he pji-
vatel y carrie d hjni farther , though
I had earnest ly desired hi^a to
send him back ? Q,nd exhorted ihe
youqg man to return to Sedan,
which was M, Du Mou lin 's de-
sire, to whom he had been reqonu
mend ed* From that ti me he
could not b^ar the light , in t^ny
room of a gent leman's house,
wl^ere J had placed hinj, ^ei^g
alway s uneasy , restle ss and silent .
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Nay, he had much ado to express
himself, and it wa$ a hard matter
to make him speak, though 1 ear*
nestly desired him to be more
free , and sent for him , and made
him dine wit h me now and then ,
and took all possible care of him *
Which we ascri bed to the ill suc-
cess he had in a Synod of the Isle
of Fr ance  ̂ whither he had been
sent with a testimonial and recom-
mendatio n of the churc h and aca -
demy of Sedan , notwithsta ndin g
which , he did not appear suffici ent
ly qualifi ed for the ministr y. After
lit had enti ced vwiy  tha t youn g
man , he writ severa l lette rs to me,
vrherein h« . expressed a great grief
f or it ; and in all of the m he used
many wor d *, which shewed his
mind was very much dejected ,
bei ng above all things sensible of
the reproofs he had received for
it. So that I thou ght myself
obliged to write to him now and
then , to clear his mind of those
need less scru p les, and of such an
unreasonable and dangerous vex-
ation , and to exhort him to app ly
himself to stud y with chearfulne ss,
and a resolution to do better for
the time to come. It is, the refo re ,
highly pr obabl e that his melan-
choly has been heightened by those
cloud y thoughts , and likewise by
the povert y and wan t of many
th ings, into which he fell soon
afte r , and whereof he complained
to me in his lett ers , so far as to men-
tion the temptati ons, under which
Iris mind was almost read y to sink.
To this , I may add , the nature of
bis studies bent upon the Old
Testamen t, on which he wri t to
me, that he was drawing up a con-
cordance. However, though those
things were not the true cause of
bis illness, you know, gentlemen,
that there is a sort of melancholy.

in which the physicians acknow -
ledge Sgiovn, which is nei ther a
crime nor a divine pun ishment ,
but a great misfortune. Certainl y,
that which he lies under is very-
deplora ble ; but , gentleme m, I
think I may say that , thoug h na-
ture is the instrum ent of God's
providen ce, yet all accidents ought
nor to be looked upon as punish -
ments , or sign* of a wicked life,
nor the madness of that poor
wretch , as a foi mal chastisemen t
for his* error ; there bein g so many
reaso ns to believe that it proceeds
from the disorder of the brain .
and from melanchol y. His mad.
n ss soems to be only an exorbi-
ta nt fit of melanc holy, which
being allayed by reme dies , he ap-
pears now in his former state r
and , thou gh he errs onl y in the
single' point , for which he is pro -
si cuted , the re is no re ason to in-
fer fro m m , th ?M he speaks in cold
blood , and wj th a sound mind .
For it is the pro pert y of that sort
of melan choly, to have but ofce
object , leavin g, the mind free in
all other th ings, as you know bet-
ter than I. There are some who
speak upon any subject , with grea t
learnin g and oedatenes s, and have
but one grai n of mad ness, whidh
they discover only by intervals , 10
those who hit upon it. I .am the
more willin g to compare that un-
fortun ate man to the m, because.
in that ver y thin g wherein he pre-
tends to be wise, he appea rs most
ridi culous ; for he says what he
would be ashame d of out of his fit ,
thou gh he were , no Chris tian ;
since he denies, as I . hear - what
the very Heathens and Jews ac-
knowlege. And , therefore, it is
not a heresy, but a blasphemy,
which proceeds from a mind rather
distempered than perverted* His
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usual .fri ghts and horro rs are , in
my opinion , a certai n sign of it ;
and there is no reason to ascri be
them to a divine jud gmen t , and to
inte r fr cm thence tha t he is a re-
pro bat e. After all , gentlemen ,
it is certain he imposes upon you 5
when he tells you , t ha t he be-
lieved, eight or ten yea rs ago,
what he believes now : for , since
that time , he has not only given
all manner of proofs of his Chris-
tianit y , but also broug ht over to
the Reformed rel igion his eldest
-brother , who lives honestl y amon g
us: and he iias endeavoure d to
work the same effect upon his fa-
ther , to whom he has wri t many
lette rs , several of which I have
opened , wherein he expressed a
great zeal , and a wonde rfu l love
for Jesus Chris t and th e Christian
truths that are ta ught in our
chu rches . And in order to brin g
over his relations to our reli gion,
be wri t to them , that he was read y
to die for it , if God require d it
of him. Nay, when he was ad.
naitte d into the ministr y, he ac-
quainted me with it , in a letter
from Geneva, dated the twent y-
ninth of November, being used to
call me, as he did then , his dear
ghostl y fath er , whom God had
been pleased to make use of, in
order to bring him to the know-
ledge of the . tru e reli gion - And
he desired me to acqu aint his rela -
t ions with it , being fully resolved ,
for the fu ture , to lead a bette r life
and to perform his dut y to the ut-
most of his power * And therefore ,
gentlemen and most honoured bre-
th req, I think he ought not to be
believed in what he says, during
such a disorder of his mind ; and
I hope , th at , if you allow him
some time to recover from his
ph renzy, as I understa nd you do9
he will no longer blasp heme, and

God wHl give ybii cdtaft tt t aft er
your labou r" an# pstfie'nce. To
that end  ̂ I wish ' none -may
have access to him , but sifch as
are familiarl y acquainted witn
him , or Tor whdm he has a parti -
cular re<pect and venera t ion , and
by whom he may be gentl y used *
lest his mind bo exasperated by
too many visitants , or by an un-
seasonable , thou gh just , sever ity.

< c Gentl emen ,—Give me leave
to tel l you , that it seems hi ghly
necessar y , for the edificat ion of
the Churc h , that this affai r should
be managed with great pru -
den ce. If you make a)n example
ot him , it will doubtless prove ex-
tremel y prejud icial. 1 entreat you
to consider the great scandal it
will occasion , far and near , and
what might be said against the
office and profession of a man con-
verted from Pop ery, who has
learned to j udaize among us, in the
most famou s acad emies, convers -
ing every day with several pastors .
Besides, Judaism being no dan -
gerous sect , it does not seem ne-
cessar y to prevent the ill conse-
quences of it by a public pftt iish*
ment ; «ay9 perha ps every bodfy
would not approve of it. There
are some extrao rdinar y crimes , tor
which , when the guilty perso n is
to be punished , it is not done in
public ; and the proceedin gs are
suppressed, to clear the present
age fro m such an infamy, and to
leave no marks of it to posteri ty*
Hbwever , there is no need of be-
ing too hast y in a thin g, that may
be done as wel l in time , ari d when
a delay cannot be prejudic ial, but
rather useful. Serv etus had a
long time allowed him for his
amendment , though he had dog-
mat ised above twenty years in cold
blood ; and in several place s, b6th
by word of mouth and in wr itlea
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and pri nted books , about t hings
much more subtle and dangerous ;
and yet , gentlemen , you know the
var ious discourses that were occa-
sioned by his execution. I do not
say this because I find fault with
it ; on the contrar y, I think such
pernicious errors could not be bet -
ter suppressed than by committing
the author to the flames . But
this man canno t be compared to
Servetus. I pray God to give him
a better end. And I beseech you ,
gen tlemen and most honoure d bre -
thren , not to grow wear y in this
work of your great charity , where -
in he will direct you to use such
remedie s as are necessar y to re-
claim that unfortu nate man , and
to preserve the churc h from such
an infa my. This is the design of
thi3 lette r, which I humbl y be-
seech you not to be offended with ;
otherw ise I should be sorr y to
have wri t it , excepting the wishes
I have ju st now made , and my fur-
ther prayers to God , th at he would
plenti fully bless you and your ho-
ly labours , increas e your churc h ,
and ever keep you under his pro -
tection. I beg of you the conti-
nuan ce of your benevolence, be-
ing, with grea t sinceri ty , gen-
tlemen , your most humble , most
obedient , and most affec tiona te
servan t,

" FERRY.
" Metz, March 3O, l63fe.»

M: Mestrezat , a learned divine ,
of the church of Pa ris, wri t two
letters to M. Chab rey, his bro -
tlj er-in-law , and minister of Ge-
neva, wherei n I find two passages
tha t deserve likewise to be im-
parted to the public. Mt . M es-
trezat thou gh t Anthoine had been
a monk. His first letter is dated
from Paris , Match \% 1&S2.

" I  am tro ubled for you (say!
he, in that lette r ,) abo ut your
Anti -Triaitarian. The wri tings
of our predecessors , de p uniend is
hcereticisj have not been very edi-
fying, and pro ve very prejudicial
to us, in the countries where the
magistrates are our enemies. It
is true , t he enormit y ot that man ,
his blasp hemies, his profe ssion of
Chr istianit y , and his ministr y , ag-
gravate his crime. Ma y God
Almi ghty direct your magistrate s
in the matter ! If every body had
the same thoug hts of monks as I
have - none of them should ever
be ad mitted into the holy ministry .
I pray God to remove , by the ef-
ficacy of his word , the scandal
occasioned by that profli gate man ,
and to keep you under his protec -
tion."

The second letter of M * Mes-
tre zat is only dated March 30,
1632, but it was likewise wri tt en
from Paris. The following pas*.
sage is to be found in it :

'* As to what concerns your
Jew ish monk and revolte d minis-
ter , the most judici ous persons in
this town wish he may be confined
to a perpetusd imprisonment , and
hot be allowed to see any body,
but such as are qu alified to re-
clai m him. Th ey are very much
afraid of the consequences of a,
pub lic execution , lest it should be
inferred from it , by our adversa -
ries in these parts , that word s
spoken against the Pope (th e pre-
tended Vicar of Jesus Chri st) or
against the host of the mass, .are
likewise blasphemies agains t Chr ist,
and ought to be punished in the
sjime manner ; for they tal k in the
same stra in , and all supreme ma*
gistrates are jud ges of consequences
iii th eir jurisdi ction. '*
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Whilst Nicholas Anth oine was
-a pr isoner , he pres ente d th ree pe-
titions to the council. The first
is dated Marc h 11, 1632, and
begins thus : ic In th e name of
the great God of Heaven , who is
the mighty God of Israel : his
holy Name be blessed for ever.
Amen." He beseeches the coun-
cil to get some paper s concerning
his fai th restore d to him , which
he had delivered to a divine , who
asked for the m in their name ;
that he may revise , corre ct an d
finish th em , before any thing be
inferred from them. And then he
adds , En quire z vous de ma vie, &c.
that is, 64 Inquire into my life ; I
have al ways endeavoure d to live in
the fear of God and to seek and fol-
low the ri ght way to salvation.
God discovers his secre t to those
Yvho honour him. What I do
is onl y to give an account of
qny faith , to the glory of God ,
and for the salvat ion of my
soul. God knows my heart , and
is a witness to my integri ty and
innocence. Do not draw innocent
blood upon your head s, nor upon
your families and your city ; and
God , in whose hands we all are ,
will bless you, if you love his holy
ways. I beseech him with all my
soul to bless you , an d to touc h
your hearts , that you may be
moved with pity and compassion
toward s me, th e poor and afflicte d
servant of the Lord , &c."

Anthoi ne presented his second
petitio n the next day , March 12,
which I shall insert at length •

** rln the nam e of the Lord , the
rf . God of Israel.

" Magnificen t and most honoured
Lord s* , .

, *c What I am going to represent
tp you is nut with an int ent to
WQ»d .death. According to God ,

I. do not deserve it; for I fear him,
I love him and bless him , and
will bless and wors hip his holy,
glorious and adorable name , to
my last breath. Neverthel ess,
according to your laws and belief,
and what is commonly object ed
to me3 you will think I justl y'de-
serve it. If God woul d be pleased
to do it , he would shew his great
wonders, by deliveri ng me; not
for my sake , who am a poor and
miserable sinner , but to glori fy his
great and adorable name, and tha t
all the ear th migh t know , that he
is the Almighty God , who rei gns
in the world. I invoke his holy
name, and implore his gra ce
and mercy. Whosoe ver puts his
tru st in the Lord shall never be
ashamed . Why should we be
afraid of men ? God is above all,
and nothing comes to pass witho vit
his permission.

u Magnificent and most ho-
noure d Lords ;—Since two th ings
are commonl y objected to me, 1st.
That I have strayed from the way
to salvation. 2d. That , though
I were in the right way to salva-
tion, yet, having such a belief, I
should not have embrace d the of.
fice of minist er, nor come into
your city to give you offence ;***-
by your leave, I shal l endeavour
to answe r those two points in 'a
few words.

" As to the firs t point , I belief
I am in th e way to truth and sal.
vat ion, and shall persevere in it
till I am shewn the contrary by
good reason s, taken from the Old
Testament * I worsh ip one only
God ; I endeavou r to follow the
law, to the best of my power ; I
will fear, love and btess the holy
name of. God to the end of Ifcfy
life. As to the second point * your
lordshi ps must know, thftt th*
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people of Israel refused to admit
me among them , and told me, that
I might live every where , and
amon g all nations , in the fear of
Godj wifekout discovering my opi-
nions. I ha*fexMendured a thou -
sand hards hi ps in my w«y to Ve^
nice, an d in that city , where I
have been for some time in a very
miserable condition ; and I came
awa) mpre afflicied still , an d more
miserable ; nevertheless , I always
put my trust in th e Lord . I could
not resolve to live amon g the Pa -
pists ; for I had sworn to do it no
more , having a great abho rrence
for the ir idolat ry . Besides, I was
afraid of ' being charged with in.
constancy . Nay, had I bten dis-
covered amon g them , they would
have been more crue l to me than
your l ord shi ps use to be towards
those who ar e not accused of any
crime , but only pr osecuted for
religion* I have embra ced the
ministr y, because I thought I was
sufficientl y qualified for it, because
I was far in years, because I was
willing to keep hotise and perha ps
to marry , in time ; and I had no
mind to discover myself at that
time. How many are married ,
and perhaps have quite another
belief than yours, and yet will not
leave and forsake their children
upon such an account ? As for
what is said , that I have scandal.
i(ped you and your city by my
stran ge proce edings, it was throu gh
a disordered mind* It is not I;
I do not ktiSw who it was : God
kriOwa it; and therefore , I think ,
I deserve to fee pardoned in that
i&^ect, since it was not I, but a
terriW *, diteaf tfai , fend «upern a4*u
ral power, a« th * whole town may
witnew, mtui fttf^y^wll be oil
feiKted «t it. Rath4f*t)tat» *:ome
and wtwn der J ftytelf into your

•ffc ffltWUP ' .- r

bands , of tny own mot ion, I had
ra ther have fled to the remotest
part of the world.

44 Magnificent and most ho-
noure d Lo rds ,— H ave a care you
do not dra w fnnocent blood upon
your heads and your families and
city, by putting me to death ;, foir
perh aps you know not the wonder s
of God . the mighty God of Israe l,
and why he has so miraculousl y
transpo rted me into this town. If
the beginning of it has bet n mira -
cu lous, perhaps the end will be
more miraculous still. I shall
never be ashame d , beca use th e
Lord is my trust and refu ge. Let
th e holy name of the Lor d , the
grea t God of Israe ), be for ever
blessed and glorified by all men,
and in all places !

iC Magnific ent and most ho-
noured 'Lords ,—-I f you thin k I
deserve to be put to death , and
if the Lord God is pleased it should
be so, his will be doite. If you -re-
lease roe, you wtll release an in-
nocent soul, which fears the God
of heaven. I pr ay God with all
my heart , that he would be pleas-?
ed to pour his most holy blessingl
upon youj attd to move ydtftr
hearts , if it be his good will ; be-
ing, magnificent and most ho-
noured Lords, your most tru jnfel*
servant and prisoner ,

" N. ANTHOI NE.
" Gtneva, March l%9 f 63*.**

On the eteven ik of Apr il, An.
tfc&ine whs brought to his trial ,
and besides sever *! othei* thin gs,
which I have alread y mefniion&t ,
he declar ed that be ***& aMJ eiv,
beseeching God to gmrtt himy that
be Wight 4ie for the iimif Jk&Ai-
gion ; that he believed tlnpr* bad
hmm such a man as Jcbttt J etrff st,
\mt he knew noi wh*tliter be had
Uen cru cifitd* that he did twl

4l6 The Life and Tria l of Nicholas Anthoinc.



believfc him to be Go'd, nor the
Soil tiff God , nor the Messias,
since there is but one God, with -
out any distinction of persons , and
the time of the Messias was not
yet ccttft e ; that he rejected fhe
New Testamen t , because he found
many contradictions in it , and
because it did not agree with the
Old,; that fee got himself admitted
into the ministr y, because the
Je ws tol d him he might outwardl y
fH-ofess ahy religion , without eft-
ctemgering h is salvation , &hd be-
cause he wkn ted a livelihood : that
when he took the tifeual oaths , it
was with a mental reservation td
what was tiite and reason able ;
that , bei ng so far engaged, he
could not avoid recitiri <? the anos.— — — -̂  — -^^v » ^^ ^^ *™ ^^ ^M^h ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ t̂ ^* ̂ r^^ ^^^ ^^^ —

tie's creed ahd admi nisteri ng the
ConymUnion ; tlmt he never prd-
HOUnced distinc tly the art icles erf
the cteed whidh conce rn our Sa-
viour : that he took his texts nut
of the Psalrtl s and the Pro phet
l*amh ; that the nex t day, afte r
he had f>*eac*hed upon the s&cpnd
Psfllro, withou t app lying it to Je -
ft*9 Christ , he Ml  into a fit of
mad ness, ate he was singing the
soventy ^fourt h P^alm ; that he was
m^d wh^n he came to Geneva ,
#i& ^rieit J*ms c^mt 4Hj $6i 9
&c. ; that it wds true he had #f«
fi rm^d  ̂ thftt the pa&s&ges of the
Okf Testame nt, quoted ii* the New,
were stFairted, fer.fetched^ f̂ nd
wretchedly ̂ pjred ; that he 

had
r^ii^Qneed hts totptism and cortti-
ntted W40 s04 ^ -

Af a£wm&s^t$p;; «Ue%i^4 J dm
**mpwr> wr^tfeh with his own h4ad,
b^Uot tti^cribed by him, wl»ch

1§J*<>W$̂  Ih^t Je^u^
^̂ Vlv^̂ ^

1 'JJBn JJ ^flt ^rf _ ¦ j!, ¦ i / h  i» y rf B jmIpj *fc ^B^ 1 ^r j ^  ̂ ^V ^fc ' J A ¦ ^bT^^  ̂ H

j '̂^t^Pj  ̂. ^^ tyWf *  ̂ ¦*<wl̂ *nRiflf^W«^(f^̂ ^  ̂ ^^r ^^̂
/y*' 

^> ^SjIK' TfP 7  ̂ ,*u t̂fr "̂y ^k ^̂4N^4|iî iiii ^vhpl^
#^rlrfj «tffl that .Be W W skme

with the Father atitf the Holy
Ghost , as to his essence, but dis-
tinc t as to Ms person /' ,His an*
swer was : tha t he had beep.
forced to write that confession ?
and he difm^wned the doctrin e coh«
tained in it. Then the famous
passage of Jose phus , concern ing
Chr ist , was al leged agai nst him ;
to which he mfede no answer .
Being asked , whether he persisted
to ren ounce his bapti sm, he said ,
he did , ?eing exhorted to con-
fess, whether he had frequented
the houses of ill fa tne at Veriice,
he answered, . that tie could make
no such confession, and prayed
God to discover bis iiinoceiice ;
adding, thai the most beautiful
woman in the world would not
have ipmpted him ; and then,
bending his head , be intrea ted
God to tak e pity on hihi« &c.
The fira ft.syftfli c alleged to him se-
veral passages of the Old Testa-
ment concerning Chrbt ^ and then
the prison er was re-ccita iri ittted .

Qn &$ sixjtecnih of A pi^i* he
was broug ht again to the bar.
Ha s chief answers were9—^Thtit he
had never dogmatiz ed jat Gene^a^
tjaitf; wben h  ̂gav? |(ie $pmnj*imqu
ift hi> ct urc h at Divonn  ̂be used
these wor ds, ' Reniember tlH r ikSfij
of your Saviour ; that he Ad&f i.
nister ed baptism,, as pther minis-
ter <U4;4^t /^e wfjanji|i e way
ta wtmtf snp y^AMhf rf^Blv^fmtli , &Q#\ p ssmf ^e,.*j o  f oe f ox
the truik*&j £^m

ct
**$e*W^euj^o t^e j ^ îl ^j w ^

40^J Ufj ^&l #& twemi^,of
Atij ^i&Jm n̂$'e4*PM Jim**, **w4^.»9^ ĵfttoP9«js? j uwtf *jwww^*
tha t ivichAufccJ ^iit&uifie * JjUKifUt

•Ŝ 4 nS ^PWIrTV -SP**r"f̂ nTWsKf ^WW^Tm^
7fflv^§|(^!p||JPRii(fl^fcJB^  ̂ «fljpl*»sr'

towards God , havffi£ Opposed the

!̂A e Zf/i **& Trikl of ff idtira * XhiMnk. 417
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ho\y  Trini ty, denied * our Lord
and Saviour J » ^ us Chn >t , b las~
phi-med ao^j nst his holy naai i% re-
no unced hi ^ baptism r.o embrace
Judais m and ci r cumcision , and per-
j ured himsv 'J fl' Whi ch are great
and horri d cri mes , &c. Th e

1?en< al Laws whidi aggrieve the
Catholics of Ireland *

[The first Pa rt of a Work on this
subject , latel y published in Dublin , has
%>een put into our hands by a friend . It
is a work of authority , as appears from
*he following Resolution of the last Ca-
tholi c -Aggreg ate Meeting, the Earl of
JFingal in the Chair .

*•* Resolved,—That the most cordial
^rat Uude ot the Cathol ics of Irelan d is
<luc to the Aut i or of the ' Statement of
-the Penal Laws / lately pub l.shed—a
-work in which we recognize all the ac-
curacy -of grea t legal kno led ^e, com-
4bined with the classic elegance of ihe
scholar and the profoun d observation of
zthe philoso pher "

We think it may serve the cause of
ireiigious -freed om, if we give some ac-
xrou nt of the Irish Anti -Ca f holic code,
MXid this we shall do in extracts , forming
a summa ry of the " Stat ement. " The
•whole title of the volum e is as follows xyA Siatement of the Pen al Laws which ag-
grieve the Catholics of Ireland ; with Com-
mentari es. In Two Parts * Part I Dublin.
.4j. Fitzpatn ck. 1S12. pp. 166.

Editor.!
CATHO L tCfi .

TJ irs appellation is usedthrou gh-
-«QUt the following IStal emen t , for
^tW sttke of brevi ty , not of cont ro-
versy. The iegislature has cu.
,-rio ^sly var ied m this particular.
^Frosn ihe t ime of the introd uction
of >fhe Pro test ant creed into I re-
land ClTernp * Elisabeth ) tb tbat of
-W illtem 3d, 4*>e appeMati on u»ed
tin 4he stat utes app ears to have
be  ̂ u persons in Comm union
with the 'Ch urch jof Rome/' J n

1 • '  *

the commencement of the reign
of William 3, viz. 1692, the Ca-
tholics were expelled fro m the
Irish parlia ment. A hostile ph rase-
ology then appeare d . " Pap ist s, Po-
pish People," &c are to be found
in all statutes affectin g the Catho-
lics , from the 7 Will. 3. to the
321 Geo . 3. incl usive , and even
late r . The 33 Geo. 3. at length ,
sty les them ' c Pap ists, or persons
profes sing the Pop ish or Roman
Catholic reli gion. "

However , the latest statute re-
latin g to the Catholics , 43 Geo. 3>
ch. 30, dro ps the harshe r nam es,
and , by its title , denominates th em
<(t Roman Cathol ics. " This may,
therefo re , be taken to be their /e-
gal descri pt ion at this day. The
reproach fu l ep ithets of " Pa pist ,"
" Ro manist / ' " Romish /' " To.
pish/' &c. are no longer app l ied
to the m by any gen tlemau . or
schol ar.

IN TRODUC TION.
Wh oever wou ld ri ght ly under -

stand the actua l state of I rela nd ,
ought pri nci pal l y to info rm him-
self xA the peculik r Condition of
its Catholic Inhabitants.

Jn every point of ^viev^ they
form ;a .most iniportalb t siibj^iC^, of
inquir y sind of Serious reflection .
St ren gth  ̂ indu str y, eh efjf y , ^n<J all
"the charac tejrfoti fr 'ylr tiitt; 7 wlitth
,bestow v^lue upon a j>erf>plef axe

«A1  ̂ Penal Laws which aggrieve tf o Cathohcs of I reland.

&XTKACTS FROM NE W PUBLICATIONS.

above- menti oned letter ' of M«
F< j rr \ had such an effect upon the
ministers ol Geneva , th at they
went in a bod y to the cotincil and
in t reated the mag istrates to put
uff uis execution for some time ;
but it was to no pur pose.



ttifei rs ; iitf anJ iernln'ent degree . In
nu'frn bers- 'they have prod igiously
incre ased ; and they &re continu -
ally increa sing, beyond 'examp le
in any other countr y . Alread y
they Compose the far greater part
of the tradin g and manufacturin g
int erest s. The agricultural class ,
so powerfu l and influ ential Throu g h-
out I cela-fi-dj is ^tlmros t unive r sal-
ly Cat 'holre. They occupy the
most val uabl e positions , whe ther
for commercial or for militar y
purpose s ;r$*e boldest coasts , mo<t
navigable rivet s, and most tenable
passes ; thte most fertile distri cts ,
the richest sup p lies of fora ge, the
readies t means 'of * a t ta ck- or de-
fence . The geogra phical advan -
tages of Irel and are well known .
Cork , Water fdr d , Kerr y, Gal way,
Ma yo, Sec * &c. all Cathol ic coun-
ties , attest the correctness of our
assertio ns .' •

Numerical ly, the Cath olics con-
stitute full five-sixth partis of the
Iris h population * ; and , compared
wit h the members 6f the Established
Church , they are in fhe propor-
tion of at leas t ten to one / a pro- ''
portio n, be it observed , ra bidly
adv ^hciHg 

of late years . 
In ev

ery
city, town and viHa ge, the ir num -
bers more, or ¦ ' less prep onderate. '
Th^,tipen countr y is in their afc ¦¦ *
most exclusive occupation. ? The !
gross population of Ireland ,w at
this day , is tobderatel y est imated , T
by the most cbni'p eten t judges, at
five millions of inhabitants . Of
this numbtSHve'iti^yi without ex-
aggeration , state the< Catholics as '
amounti^ng' to^^^OO^OO; ttiptt i$,\ }
equal to ottei-Haif of th^ uhited l
population eff ^Er^fand

and
^Wttl6».

In fitye^ the C4tholits? are-en|v -
phati cal ly the Peop lk of Ireland. {

sWfr j s*the cj as^ bf rtien; failfh.
ful , genetous and deservii>g—suf-

ferin g for the hiisfoî turres of their
ancestors , yet nobl y steadfast to>
th ^i r venera ted reli gion . Such
are the people , to wham the Bri tish
laws deny libert y of conscience .
Their sole crime is th at of ad hvriri g'
fondly to the rel igion of the i t
choice—of obey ing the sacre d dic-
tates of private jud gment : and
this , not by overturnin g any esta-
blishe d system , orb y turbulen t in-
novations , bu t by pr eservin g , pure
and inviolate , t he hfct y (l et line s
handed" down to the'rrr bv their
fo re fathers , canrrimeti by ages of
suffe ring and til l amit y, and nuiv
conse crated to their 1 ve and re-
spect by an hist orical iden tit y wrth
.t hfe honour and fai r fa rne of Ire -
land , durin g near ly fourteen cen-
tur ies. 

¦ . i
For this crime , of worshi pp ing;

their Creator in the form pr actised
throu ghout the greater part of
Christendom , the Catholics of Ire -
land are the pr ostrate victi ms of a
teazing , intoleran t code of laws j
rendering them , in effect, almost
" Aliens" in their nati ve land.

STATEMENT , &C,
CHAP I.

Of the Laws which p eculiarly  afl i
f ee t  the Cath&lic Cf ergp. Catko *
lie Houses vf Worship , School *
H ouses , and other Charit able
Fo un dations . ;
The Catholic -Cler gy consist of

4 arc h bishops , 25 bisho ps, about
1 IPO parish pr iests , '80D curate ^,
and between 2OO aAd [ 300 regul ar
clergy of various orders 5 amWilU '
ing to a total ntimbe r, exceeding *
2000 clergy men} - all incessantl y^ 1
employed1 in r riinisteVi i^g to the spi*
ritua l wants Of fo^r* millions q§^
people. TheSe 'a^6 the peiaee-
mak ers th rou ghotlt every 'd istrict -
healing dissetfeion^ , ( * ^e^onib^mg i
diiier enceŝ  irfcuWati fig pur  ̂m^*

Ff o a $Ldm$$ which aggrieve the CiHJtoli csr-of Ireland. 4i&



rali-t yu confirmin g the good* re-
claiming the sinfu l, soothing the
sorr owful, earnestl y di ffusing ail
the blessings of fervent chari ty,
and en forcing all the precepts of
social affection * Thei r labours
are i ncessan t , and thei r very exis-
tenc e is a state of continual self-
denial. No sentiment but that of
religion , no support but the in-
ward impul se of divine love, could
sustain th eir marvellous and al*
most super.huma n exertions in ful-
filling their sacred duties* Gene.
rou s, bold and indefatigable , not to
be deterred by distance; inclemen-
cy pf ^veath er ^ unseasoraable hours ,
dr 5ead of contag ion , or any other
temporal obstacle ^ the Catholi c
priest flies to, the bed of sickness at
a moment 's call , imparts the balm
of hope to the dying penitent , al-
lev iates his anguish wit h the sweet-
est and most benevolent assidui ty,
and pioubl y assists in the precious
office of rendering his last moments
acceptable in , tfce eyes of his Cre-
ator.

These i are , amongs t the many
sfcrvi ces oi  ̂* hfc XJ ^tboli& clergy,
ar id their clai m* tt |>pii the respect
of their $o#kv ¦ ¦ <

Yet such are the men against
whom the je&h nisy of the, legisla-
ture is in full vigour, and who-are
only noti ced by the jaws, for the
purposes of reprehension and of
penalty . * l M im y *>

¦ .' > ;d . . . . *
Iv 4 K l f  ni Cntkoho <&4tg#m*n

HPS*  ̂Aw^^
Pjet^ar u*, m Itft J fP* J» •» B rfrt ej^;
t^ht ̂ d a Cfatholi^ (ii^fefts

^
lro^y>;

mwi?  ̂ ty :*t &mmw& m it tif mf c
btbh&Vbf a^'m^^

%h* a m*m$te*imr ihitimh ^
j eM *m&. etfys&Aj iti ttte yiejBf l^n*
lij  4irm% dm-. Ai: l ^̂mipjm$ *hm**tebr *& imm&Qm

betwee n apy twa persons; knowiiigr
th at they are, or either of them,
is, of the P rotestant rel igion  ̂ he
shall suffer the punishment of a
Popish regular ; (tfeat i«  ̂ to be.
trans ported  ̂and to .remain it* gaol
until tra nsporte d, and punished
as if for high treason , if he return s
to Ir eland. 9 Will. *. c» 1.)

The nex t sta tute , enacted - in*
171O, adopts a singular rule of
evidence, not very conformabl e
to the dictates of ordi nary justice *

It directs , that *' Upon #wry
pros ecutioa of a Pop ish priest for
the above- mentioned offence, tt
shall be presu med, allowed and
conclud ed̂  to alt in tents and p ur^
posesj that , the priest , so accused*did celebrate such marria gê foww-
ing that one or bot h of the parties
was or were of the Protes tant re*.
ligion*

4< Unless he shal l produce a
certificate under the hand and
seal of the minister of the parish
\v hero the parties refcid<3d, certify-
ing d?iat *uc h sp Grson uas nof a
Pro ttstuf it tot t^e time o§ the mar-
riage."- . -i . .  . i • . . . . . " - :"j - i^ u

The third staui ^ê  enactjed in
1750̂  rendets 4iiis offe^qe punish -
ab>§ m % f elony withnp t* benejii qf
*l<Wgy& *fi4r  ̂ cdqs^qi^i^lyi I He
Ca ôjic pri est, U{3K^ 9̂nv^tioii,
is. to^ suflfer ifAii  ̂ 12 »: '. » *  mx- ¦ >

^Aiid- fW«  ̂ ttt$t § ^kff ^k % sjutfh
mmsfjf agff rf Jjupfc 1>e  ̂a^reidy pio.
noiinced to Kp nulZ apd yoify ($y
a statute ^naxited ift^l74(S. «i

> ^^cJje ^/^^iJ^n^l^w îMld
^^^I^̂^ ^̂^ W *̂  ̂a
<mmiP vtf mt ti&is&mq,m w*

•'̂ m if ^^ io^iBim^^s^
^̂ m t̂cmhmi mf rt }°p *m** 0£^ui <rf-

^W)  ̂tktm^îm f̂f irtiiamf ' > ^>r
^TOfll'WS18!̂ *!!̂  -^^ ¦' -1 43u£ t ~
:̂ ' ^^|f#%^lltL  ̂J»rfO*»<»nt
ra ising wmtmd4tm!to&4ti»t9

4>3f > Penal Lap * »^«cA- aggrif ee 4k& Costf t&tit is  of Ir eland,



shall ceri ifx th ^t, a , p^urty . i* not a
Pr otestant , $* any $uqh negative
fact, seems absur d enough. Be-
sides, no obl igation ia imposed up*
on bim, |>y penal ty , for refusal 07
otherwi se, to gran t any certifi cate
whatsoever . ,

_ But this Anti-Catholic code pre*
sents a tissue of absurditi es* For
instance* suppose a Pro testan t dis-
senter and a Catholic about to be

couf e$*ion . If  a Cathol ic pri est
. declines to yield such evidence,
when req uired, he i$ treated as
contumacio us, and as if actua ted
by  na other motive than a contempt
ofi\the jud icial authori ties / whilst*iu realUy, he is governed by a viir *
tuous principle—that of preserving

married , the ceremo ny must be
perfo rmed by three clergymen , as
matt ers J ^etv stan d.

1- *3Fhe Ef i§seqtin ^ Jminis4erv
, 2. The PrcMsje&tairt minister ,of

the parish (without whose previous
celebration the Catholic pr iest is
forbidden to officiate *)

a. Tfee Catholic priest
The statute enact ed in 1792,

which pfcrpritted intermar riages
between Protestant s and Cat holics,
has continue ^ $be previou s inter -
diction of Catholic pr iests cele-
bra ting suck marri ages.

, And, in tbe statute enacted , ia
1793  ̂ ptr^fessiiMj ta gran t exteu-
afere reliefr tQ. the Catholics, fJW s
subject forms one of the numerous
exeeptiouft which have been re-
caacted, and thus frustra ted the
pubJic expectation  ̂ . . ,

1I # c< C^holic priests are liable
to ix r̂uto niflieni fpr re/Msiog, npion
being inter rogated in coui  ̂of jus*,
tice, t  ̂div ĝej tbe seqjrpt*,

oi pri-
va^e df«rfewioja  ̂confided to them
byj tfiw wwhvat**7*! > - ^In cwpgjoik tuink , i»i «puj ^t$ jof
j Wtif i^ m&4v&pGliwi9 perm itted
between ibe «x^minAli<«ns of Ca-
tholic prie»t» and thof  ̂ oC other
pcja0W4* The «ara ^ extent pftt fl-
tiiQtmy  ̂

m, iKj ^Kitetd i J roH*,,: j tb ^m,
^%^̂ 9tf e***£dR)tiQI*: in fftWtt r .
of: au?J}* evid^nc^yr A& 

«wy 
hft^e

CO»fk  ̂ JtMt  ̂ ^l^ly^
t^HBh^^̂ ^ lf^wm tf vjpwtf itQ,

a sacred tr ust , and guardin g in-
violate the secrecy of a confession,
made ta him upon the very faith
of th at secresy,

The ^te Ijor4 Kilwarden , chief
justice, committed to, gaol a Ca*4
tho lic priest, the Rev. Mr. Gahan ,
for .^ contumacy o£ th is nature *
This occurr ed at the summer as-
sizes of 1801, f<*r the county; of
Meath, held at Tri na^ in. the case
of Mr ** O'Brien «?. the Tr ustees of
Maynooth College. ¦, , . . . .  q

It  sbQuid bei considered , that
the attempt to enforce this obe-
dience wouldt if successfulj defeat
its object ; because the -secrets,
sought to be extrac ted, will never
be-entruste d to the pr iestr if tbe^e
ceases to be a mora l certainty that
th ey will be religiousl y preserved .
Tbe public<xmfidenGem the secresy
of private coufessk>ns being once/
extinguished , there . wMl fee an end>
of uweserved disciosuces to the
pries t,; andi.no inforjnatkw can be
bad from him who will have none
tQ give. Tb u ,̂ in fact, this rigo-
rous proceeding' is utterl y una-
vailing to any publ ic purpose and
unprofitabl e to the; gpnoial admi-
nistration of ju»VifP€^ U merel y
involve* the Bendbc hi ant ungrp*
ciou9i and in«flfectuai 1 st? ;Uggl4V »n
which , the ^pubiic wotce^ wiil ev«r
suatain . the prie tf? suffefiQg., ia ^b^
canfl fi ofedii^r  ̂honcmr>a^d m *tk>
a^ilTiOOttde mn j .ih9wiiUtimedr and ,
4n4kotm^^mckm^̂ 

mmnmry

Gcit^l  ̂ti tutyeb* sf t&m *

P *n*i *X%m* which aggrieve Ute CatHoUca <f Irel and* 4S1*



f  #N

with perfect confidence,* tharl no -'
Catholic *priest in * Ireland wil l be 1
found to yield obed ience* in this i
resp ecty >by betray ing the-sac red <
tru st reposed in him. His con- I
scientiou s belief is, that the sacra - i
ment of penance is of divine * insti -
tution ; t r ^at confession is one
of its essential parts ; that an in.
violuble secrrsy at tach es to the $al
cramen tal conf ession ; that the
Co nfessor is bound to suffer death *
rather . than reveal (by word or
sign, directl y or indirectl y) -any
sin or crime , or -an y ctrcuni$tance
attending ihV m. mention ed by- the
p enitent .in confession : yea, t hat
the whoie confession is to be buri ed
in eternal obl ivion , an d that v ac~
cording to the laws of the Oat ho*
lie church , he wouk i expose \\'i&kJ
self to degradation for tofe, as * a
pun ishment for the crime ;of ityioJ.
fating such a ~ trust , and• ; forfei t
ete rna l salvatio n" hereafter. *! ( "fie?
would be immed iately deposed
from i all c his pries tly i functl ^Tis,
and consi gned to universal abhor -
hence . ! • - > < .

¦> ¦  -' ' • ? : . ' •' V ¦ '¦ '.

Here we^ feel\ /pleasure ift '4adu
verting to the sentiments of the late
Lord Kenydn , chief just ice of Eng-
land , upon a case nearl y similar
to . the present . ^ A case having ;
been . cited before him , < (the K i«g
v* Sparkes) where the 1 prison ery
being a Cathol ic, had made a con- >
fession before a Prot estant clergy- >
man of the crime for which fie
was afterwards indicted , and that <
confession havin g been permi tted
to be given in eviden ce upon the
trial , he was convicte d and exe- /
cuted , Lord Kenyo n instantl y de.
c)ared 9 with a generous disaippro -*
bation , of such r a < proceediri g,
" That he would have paused bc~ '
f ore he admitted such evidence as <
had been there admitted*" ¦ -

In fac t, \ih e; haritehip  ̂tbU 4 irf-
flicted upon the GafHo lic clergy
might easi ly be ^ aH6vF ated , r with -
out offerin g any violence ' to esta-
blished prin cip les. Ttie . Ja ^̂ hasr
alread y provided for other cases,
perfectl y analo gous to the presen t.
For-Quakers (who , from conscien-
tious scru p les, re fuse to take any
oat hs) are per mitted , irr ' al l civi l
cases, to make simp le a ffir mat ion
only ; and such affirm ati on is ren-
dered , by express stat ute s, of equal
credit with the oath of another.
Thus we see the ri gid rule of evi-
dence dispensed Wit h , in order to
accommod ate persbtis who are goJ c
vcriwd by inviotable princi ples of f
a sacre d nat u re. f ; - : ;

Agai n , barri&te H and > attornies
rna y ireftase y when ex-dfri rned in
courts of justice , to answer ; any
questions ; tending to ya disclosure
of any^ c^iiid^nce rep0s ^d in them
by  their * 'clients ;- nay,' the y are riot
p ermitted to an»wer J siibh ques-
tions : th is ! is Jhfc privilege of the
clierifc$ ,̂ not theiV s: ^- , ^

Sur ^ely^ then , a Similar protec - fc
tion is due 'to the Cathol ic cFetgy '
an d people. ̂ Eq^ial respect' *and ''
ten ldemess ought ;* riii~jtistice aWd*
in courtes y , to be *hewn tow^refs !
their J ust * sc'rupl^&> of ̂ c^ristHente ,
so necessar y to be ^tel-fftin ^^i(V ^
ancien t and long esl^blfehed; HHd
so obligator y* ^ updrt ' ^fevefy feeling'
of morali ty , honou r, flnd religidrr: ;

III. " The Catteoli ^ctergy5 Are
liable to 1 be punished ,̂ v by civil '^t-
t k>n , i>for ? ebc^ttk rnuntedti ^g" titf -
worth y meitiber gi' of ttoe if oWn
commuiiioti /^ ' * ; . ^; i

- 1*6' power of e3tx*bm municii -
tion lorms a su-bjeet / up ôn Which
very *gre'at pfci ns hdve 3 been '
take n of lale years hiit fruitlessl y^ '
tQ. » ex«iw odium kg^inst the Gft- >
tholic clergy of I^elmtd . tor *

4S2 Penal Laws which aggrieve the Catholic of Ireland .



JRed esjJ ale , , who; * had no ; infe r-
<cou i;se with anyj InUb Catho lics,
or any ^ rnt ans of <t hta in ing ' cor rect

in formation , confidentl y declared ,
in . a. great j>u t >lic  assembl y, t hat
* 4 Excoini u .uii icacio n from the Ca-
th n lic ch urch is , la Ireland , not

.&i m \*i v a separ atio n- , from -tbe body

.of ti {<> . fai thful , but , to all intents
and p ur poses, an inte rdic tion , ab
aqua ef ig ni :  . that no Catholic
dares. Co . ad minister a cup of cold
wate r,, or a crus t of <J r y b read , or
any other necessary sustenance to
3n excomm.unicated person : and
th pjf t}ie offence which draws down
this heavy sentence , is any friend *
ly intercou rse which a Cath olic
may be found to hold with Pro -
testants/ ' : ,

jAll those asserti ons, we must
dis t inctl y say, are directl y con-
tra ry to the feet.

Th,?, truth is, tha>t this punish-
ment , &o much fmisrepuesenledV rs
act uall y limited ; to th e¦ • .'*-• Sepaitu
tioa .of, a Christi an , leadin g a dis*-
orffc rl y ,  lifc f disgrac ing his pr ofes-
sipfl^

/rpn ^ t
h<e 

Ch risuan congre-
gatipn , find a banishment of such
person from the chu rch/ ' i

It ^^ K^Mat s to neither 
mor e 

nor
less (h ^u the removal of a, mem ber
°f %ny ,o\h$r , neligious society from
th at society; . for? diso rd erly; and
disgraceful conduct *vould *amount
tQs iXhtr neM ensues, no interdict

.agai nsf any ,othe r pers on commu.
t-Q icad^ng .wilh th e,expelled member
M tg Wlkor vlfy jexoep^t sO ffar.as such
communion may exp end to a wan -
ton ^a<l contu macious encoura ge-
niei>jt ^Ujd app ro bation of the con-
duct; so. p un i^ b ^ d. On 

the 
con.

tr ar y, the Catholic d isci p line ex-
PressJ y> dec lar es several fcinds ^ of
Ce nrvpfirgl communion to be wh olly
^naffected by excommunication.
-They ar e compressed * for brevit y's

sa k e, in the followij iig lifte r
^• ¦Utile ,* lex, hd mile, res ignorat a,, necesse. " . \ • •• . . * .

Thes e^ five h^ads of excepti on to
the tem poral conbei qu ences> of ex.
communicatio .n are so comprehe n-
sive as to embrace every supposa*.
ble tem poral case : the y are con-
str ^ed with great ind ul gence, and
accepte d with eve ry latitu de. The
excommuni cated person retai ns
his claim to all the offices of cha-
nty , to relief in his necessities, to
employment for his indust ry, to
associate wi th others for all useful
or necessary purposes , and to main -
tain the ordin ar y relations of so-
ciety, as master , husband , fathe r,
soldier , trad er. &c, <&c.

As for excommunication of any
person for associatin g with th fe
expelled mem ber , or eyen -fo rven.
cpurag ing and abettin g him , we
believe that no instance of th e
kind has occur red : at leas t , none
with the sanction of any Ca tholic
bishop in I reland .

The ^ Catholic * clergy have been
unj ustl y accused ' of pr onouncin g
this .sentence in light and fre quent
cases. • N ow, on the contra ry , it
is reserved as the punishm vnt of
crimes of gross enormit y or t urp i-
tude. Onl y two instances ' of it
have occur re d duri ng the lust 24
yea rs ,, in the populous ar ch-dio-
cese of Dublin , wherei n , from fhe
vicious habits of a great cap ital ,
the . most numero us instances of
the exerc ise'of. this- power may na-
tural ly beo su pposed to have exist-
ed . Dufmg the preced ing \J
years onl y two other instances of
the like nat ure occurre d . Vet
none 1 of th<? persons , so excom-
municated , appear to have suf-
fered any temporal inj ury fro m
the sen tence. Th ey have cont i-
nued in their respective trad es and
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occupat ions, have not been in any
manner molested : and tbey have
met their Catholic neighbours ,
and been deal t with as before*

60 discreetl y, too, is the exer-
cise of this power limited , and so
jealously is it watched , by the
Catholic hiera rch y, that , accord -
ing to the disci pline of the Cath o-
lic churc h in Ireland , no clergy-
man of the second order can issue
an excommunication ) withou t pre -
viousl y laying the case before the
bishop of the dioeese, and obtain-
ing his sanction , for proceeding to
this last of spiritual punishments .

IV. «' the Cath olic clergy are
denied the per mission (and some-
times even in I rel and) to perform
the rites of their religion, far the
Catholic soldiers and sailors/'

V. " The Catho lic clergy are
unprotected by any law, prohibi t-
ing the disturbanc e of divine ser.
vice, whilst celebrated by them/ '

VI . *< T4*e Catholic clergy rii&n,
bound by his vows 16 a life of
celibacy , and generally in narro w
circ umstances , feels the hatshite ds
of being held liable to the paymeht
©f a modern tax , co\\e& Bachelor's
Tax: *

VII . • •• hi various other instances ,
the Catholic clergy have" reaso n to
complain of the insult or injustice
legal ly inflicted upon them .

1st, They are interdicted (as we
shall see in Ihe next article ) from
receiving any endowment or per *
manent prov ision, either for thei r
own suppor t , or for that of their
bouses of worshi p, &c.

[To be continue d.]

«. Tbey receive »o publi c res.
com pence for their arduo us &nd
unremitti ng attention in the per.
formance of the necessary rel igi*
ous duties in hospitals * asylums,
gaols, workhouses , and similar
public establishment s

As for the cowttty gaols of Ire -
land , a certain limited compensa -
tion, und er special restrictions ,
has been recently, (by a statute ,
enacte d in 1810.) pr ovided for
such Catholic clergy men as the
respective grand juries may be
pleased to nominate for the put-
pose of officiatin g as chaplains.
But here too, from the ignorance
of the framer s, their neglecting or
disdainin g to consul t the Catholic
clergy, and the superciliou s man-
agement of the entir e tra nsaction ,
this statute has fallen ^ f&r short of
its professed object * In some in-
stances, it has proved even per-
nicious , by exciting discord be-
tween the grand ju ry and the
Catholic bifchop of the district.
These mibchiefe might have been
avoided by tiinely caution and
ordi nar y pr udence in preparing
th is law.

3. Again , the Catholi c pr iest is
expected, in times of public dis-
turbance , to perform the duties of
the civil magistrate/*

VIII. " The law forbids the
permanent endowmen t of any
Catholic clergy man, house of wor -
ship, schooUhouse, or other pious
or charitab le foundation for Ceth.
oiics,"

4&A> Pe»al L&ws wkicA aggrieve the €atho&c$ «f Irtlnnd.
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Mt SCEJ-LAKEOU S COMMFl SfiCATiONS

> P n .hr**d*+ . . \ . .. ' - ,
Swthzo&rki Marc h 4, J812i

Tltere r* rcoth f rfg, perfta ps, tha t
has served t^ttffpfede Chrfetiah ity,
otf fcrrest* tfcfe prdgfeSs of divine
tr&t h, mor6 tfran v tfte adoption of
creeds.

Creeds are generall y £ cbrfi pila-
tioA df ' dotftr ines, ov* sp ecu la tive
dp ihi6ns i supposed to be drawtt
f rom tWe scri pffrrek ; ^nd the itffe-
cM^f tfflS-Fn g- from them is , th ^t
tfie5r arte suffered tb>tkke ' th6 p \dt&
of the plain p rece |rt  ̂ of Ctt r istf-
sf tity . ' -

Men who \vete inte fe^t^d 6j^
sinister tfn'otives, ati d4tvere xvell paitf
for str ppol'ting hiyste^ries', ha>e, fbr
the nvost part ibbni pilc?d the creed ,̂
th^t are generally n wif ttb vf ed By
th6 wdrfd : they were Freqii eiiftly ifet
gerfidusl y¦' Wocrght ^ arfd require
iri tt ch ^fguithe^t fot tBeir ^upp^t|
whtere 'a^; "the jp i'edepts' of Chris ti-
anit y afe so fflain ; thstt a Way-
fe^rn  ̂ i6^aii, t lidttgft ^ a fool, may
i^ad j understan d and ptas trSe them.

The New Testamen t artbtte. is
a€ktioWl4ti ge&1 toVoht^rrf 1»e Jre -
cepts of fnfkHiMe ' J t rittli. ft ' is
dbVi<yu^; tft at all ded^dtiotis Itt 'dde
by fallib le men are ' H&tofeto ettor t
this ^otisifcl efatfoil alone, î ugt
sttefce thb iWfaHittiit y of any Set of
^irtiofts *defdiiC€frf f rvt t i  the Scrjj ^-
t^resi. » • • ' 

rfle^ "r#UgioH *  ̂
a> e^e^ai te,

consists in the belief of a bt-
Ktf, whidh generally fetters him
to the observ ance of ceremo nies,
©r lead s him to place his depen-
dan tr fe Qtt his creed , or (as the
t^hnictfl phr ase iar,) on a saviiik
faiilr.

When once tfte mind* Has got

. . . . . , -. - v , ¦ •
J

itito stith a deplbrabl e'coVrdft ron^a^ - t o  tHink fhat a ' belief " of any1
set of fioftoris is necessa ry to salvaV
tid h', fhetet is no doctrine , however
stra 'rfg^, th at it may no^e/cceive, ria
practi ce, however \ir fcked. thaf it
dare s not en<k>tfn fe~ r. " With such
pers on >̂ th ^ bel fe f of their ereed
is the firs t and "grand evidence of
Christia nity , and the prac tice , ,i£
not wBof ly laid aside , is accou nted
as a seconda ry considerati on. Th ey
are- le  ̂ away by *hefr systems all
tjrei  ̂lives, havi ng but the tvvifi ght
of Chr istianity, to guide thei r
path s. If tliey write; it is to up-
hold their system \\i th ey read the
scri ptures , it is to support thei r
creed * If they speak , their breat h
is wasted ih c excommunicatin g
others for not believing what they
believe. They may be said to fall
down and worshi p thei r creed , in.
slead of their Creator. They look
upon their brothe r , who is passing
throu gh the chequere d scenes of
li fe, with composur e and ^serenit y^
living in- the lavei of God aftd his
neighbour , who, with Chr istian be-
nevalence, is doing to others as
he would , have ; others do to him >continuall y shewin g by his prac -
tice the sinceri ty of his faith in
t^ie precept* 

of 
C^dstjanir y, as

littl e better than a j Beathen, and
with contempt exclaim,—Legalist !
stand by, for \ ^m holier tha i)
thou . • -i*̂   ̂ i

Who , thin k ypu, is most likely
to receive the reward of well doing *—t he servant who endeavours to
tread in the footste ps of his mas*
ter by the pract ice pf Chris tian
morals , who gives bread to the
hung ry, drink to the thi rsty ,

Tot. vn# S i



426 Mr. Clarice on his x e Sketches of Sentiment. "
cloath ing to the naked , consolation
to the aftK cJ ted , relief to the dis-
tr essed, who commiserates with
the suffering, and , with chearful -
ness lightens tji e burden of his fel-
low mortal s ? or the creedite , who
places bis dependance on his saving
faith ? Christians , place not your
dependan ce on the doctrines even
of Christian i ty, but be ye carefu l
to practise its morals *

A WAYFARING MAN.

Mr. Cla rke, on his " Sketches of
Sentiment *"

i

Newpo rt , Isle of Wight ,
Sir , 5th Apr il, 1812.

The theory W hich I have latel y
advance d , in a littl e work , ent i tled
Sketches of Sentiment , appears to
xne to have been ver y imperfectl y
understood , even by those who
hav e pai d some attention to i t :
so difficul t is it to arrange our
thoug hts , and to adept such Ian .
guage as will convey to the minds
of others , those views with which
we ar e ourselves impressed . It is
not extraordinar y that in the firs t
attem pt to explai n a doctririe so
abstruse as that of the Divine na -
ture 9 I should 1 have employed cer-
tai n modes of expression , which
were not the best fitted for the
purpos e, nor is it surprisin g, that
many difficulties and obj ections
should be started , which 1 had not
sufficient foresi ght to antici pate .
As the att ^intiient of truth is my
only aim , Thdve really felt obliged
by animad vers ions,' and thus pub-
licly acknowl ^d^fe rri yself deep ly
ind ebted in this respect to the au-
thor of a Itftp fy/to iny Sketches,
J dh n Fulhtear , Efcq.

On some 'futur e occasion , when
I may be itf possession of alt the

notice I have a ri ght to expect , it
is my intention to review the sub-
j ect more care full y, and in w hat-
ever points it shal l appear that I
have advanced sentiments contrar y
to truth , I shall have great plea-
sure in renouncin g them. In the
mean ti me, Sir , I shall , with your
permission , make a few slight ob-
servat ions relative to this impor -
ta nt subject.

In the review of the Sketches -
which was given in your Reposi -
tory , [vol . vi. p. 5S7«] I am
considere d as advancing the doc-
trine of Emanuel Swedenborg,
and by a cynical critic in the
Mont hly Review, I stand ac-
cused of " varn ping up the old
scheme of Smbellius ." If it could
be proved , th at either of these as-
sert ions is correct , yet does it
not necessar ily follow that the
opinion itself is erroneous , as the
latter wri ter more than implies ;
—-but , I apprehend , a very mat e-
rial difference subsists between my
views, and those enterta ined by
the two learne d theolog ians.
Thedoctri neofSwedenbor gianism ,

upon this subje ct, is, that there is
a Trinit y in the Godhead , consist-
ing of the divine origin or pr inci ple,
—the divine human ,—-an d the
divine proceedin g : not as of three
distinct persons , but as we see
united and exhibited , in the body,
soul apd opera tion of rqan> in th e
one pers on of Jesus Christ ; who
therefore is the God of heaveif ,
and alone to be worshipped ; being
Crea tor from eterni ty, Redeemer
iri time and Regenerato r to eter .
rii'ty.*

Sabellius tau ght ;that there i«
but one person in the Godhead ,
that the Wo}rd and the Holy .Spiri t

. . ~ ——-- *
* Adajna'a View of Religions*



ar e only virtue s, emanations , or
funct ions of the Deity ; and he also
hel d , that the Fa ther of all things
descended into the vir gin , became
a child , and was born of her ^ as a
son ; and that havi ng accomp lished
the mastery of our salvation , he
diffused himself on the Apostles in
tongues of fire , and was then de-
nominate d the Holy Ghos t*.

To me, there appears one gran d
and fundamen tal error in both
these statement s , as well as in
almost eve ry other , upon this im-
portant subject. All writers in
thei r descri pti ons of Dei ty, attach
to him both in thoug ht und ex-
press ion the idea of pe rsona lity .
Un itaria ns believe the Godhead to
consist of one person . Trinitarians
advocate three. The term person ,
however , accordin g to all our no-
tions of its meanin g, never can be
pr operl y app lied to the essenti al
nature and being of God ; because
it canno t be used without imp ly-
ing a limited outline , and a con-
finemen t to one spot.—A personal
Dei ty cannot be an omnip resent,
omniscient Being !

I hold it to be incontro vertible ,
that a bein g who is in his ver y
nature un deri ved , infinite , eternal ,
omni preseDt , and omniscient , can
never be seen, known or understood
by any thing but itself ; because
these are terms which represent to
us qualities , which can only be
conceived of and meas ured \>y that
which is , in i tself, infinite , ete rnal ,
&c* bu t every existence , except
th at of God , is der ived , finite and
confi ned , both in ment al and cor .
poreal powers ; therefo re is it
obvious , that whatever belongs to
the separa te essential nature of

* Encyclopaedia Brit , art. Sabcllians.

Deity, can never be compr ehended
by any being but himself !

What then may be know n of
God ? I reply, tf ie ejf ects of the
operation of th e divine attribu tes
and perfections . In crea tion anil
providenc e, we cc look thro ugh
nature up to nature 's God ." But
it has pleased God to enli ghten us
sti ll farther . By a providenti al
series of cause and effect , he has
instr ucte d certai n human beings
in different ages of the world , and
has endow ed them with knowled ge
and power to instruct others . It
cannot be denied , I think , th at the
Supr eme operates upon the hum an
mind , and to a far greater degree
on some than on others ; and ,
wherever , we see the exhibitions of
mora l goodness , we see someth ing
of the great Sour ce fro m when ce
that goodness , ori ginal ly, howev er
remotel y, flowed.

Now if we admit that the good-
ness, wisdom and love of God , are
disp layed in good men , sometimes
in a ver y high deg ree,—is there
any difficul ty in supp osing that in
Christ this took place comp letely
and ent irel y ? or, in other word s,
that the power , wisdom and love
of God were manifested in him
witho ut measure ?

In thi s view of the subj ect, it
is evident that I attach no kind of
divin ity to the mere nature of
Jesus Christ , as th$ Swedenborgi-
ans seem to do ;—neither can I
for a momen t adm it wit h Sabeltius,
(that the infinite , omni present , and
eternal Father descended into the
Vir gin , and became a child , &c.
All that was exhib ited of Deity in
the person of Jes us Christ , I con-
ceive to have been the actual
power , wisdom , and love of God ,
and th ese prod uced in a way by
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up means contra ry to reason or
experience.

Thus far , I believe, I have ad-
vance d nothing th at will not be
conceded by the liber al Unitarian ;
But how do I stand with regar d to
the Trinitari a n ?

Cert ainl y, if my tenets are
broug ht to the test of the doctrine
of thre e persons , I can expect no
favour ; but so far as the Divinity
of Jesus Ch ris t, in the pr oper
meaning and app lication of the
term , is concerne d , I see no rea -
son wh y we should be at issue ;
for I believe that in him was dis-
played all that ever will be dis-
played of Deity to his creatures !
The power , the wisdom and the
Jove of the Supreme , may , indeed ,
and assured ly will , be exhibited
in a more eff ul gent and g lorious
manner ; but the magnificent ac-
companiments of ten thousa nd
splendid suns , will still be only  ac-
t%omp animents f onl y the eff ects of the
I)ivine operation , not the Divinity
himsel f 1 And it will be the em-
ployment of f a i t h, thro ugh them ,
to conceive of the wondrous per-
fections an d attributes of the one
invisible and incomprehen sible Je -
H O V A H .

Under the human and created
form of Je sus Christ , I perceive
the Deity inst ructin g his crea tures ,
reconciling them to himself , and
saving th tm from ruin The mind
of the Saviou r , Je sus Ch rist , I
believe to have been graduall y
form ed by divine agency till U was
complete ly fi lled with the know-
ledge and love of God himself.
Constantl y pr eserved, '(and there *
fore enti rel y free ,) fro m any ad-
mixtu re of erro r and sin , I re-
gard the pr ecepts which fell from
ahia lips as the teac hings of God

himself , the actions he performe d,
as those of Deity. He was a pure
vehic le, prepare d and preserved
for the „ reception and disp lay of
the divine perfections and att ri -
butes , but still he was only a vehi-
cle, a created medium , an d when I
worshi p him , I wors hi p not th e
human nature , but the one God,
whose glori ous and gracious cha-
racte r and operat ions were and are
reside nt in it.

In heaven , the same form , adorn ,
ed with glorious splendour , but
beamin g with matchless love, will
be, I apprehend , the eternal me-
dium of our future worshi p. Still
we shal l not wors hip the resplen-
dent glory , nor the beni gnant form ,
but we shall throu g h these, adore
and love an invisible and incom-
prehensible Being, whose perfec-
tions and attributes are thus graci -
ously and condescendin gly en<-
shrined , in accommodation to our
natures , and in order that our de-
votiona l feelings may be elevated
to com pleat ec3tacy !

For the scri ptural grounds of
these views, I must refe r to the
work itself, and remain ,

Sir ,
With much respect,

Your friend and servant ,
J AMES CLARKE.

Letters to a Stu denty
LETTER IV,

The pr eceding hints , my Eu-
genius, have been suggested not so
much by an idea of their impor -
ta nce in themselves , thoug h that
be considerabl e, nor princi pally,
as general rales of conduct ; but
par ticula rly on account of th eir
connection wkh the great object,
tft which thft year * yam will spend
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in tjbe Academy, are to be devoted.
J t can scarce ly be asked by you,
what is that obj ect ? But should
it be mad e a question by any yout h ,
th e answe r is obtai ned by othe r
questions , whic h not only point
out this obj ect, but intimate the
moment of it. Wh y was the semi-
nary into which you have, entered
founde d ? Wh y was it , with grea t
exertion s of generosit y and zeal ,
raised to it s present state ? And
why are your parents and frie nd s
desiro us that you should spend
some years of the prime of your
life withi n its walls ? But to en.
gage you and your fellow academ -
ics in stud y. Stud y, be it reme m-
bered , is the great desi gn for which
you enlist as a collegiate. Stud y
is to be the leadi ng, in a manner
the sole object of your attention.
It is to fill your time , to em ploy
your tho ughts , to rouse your emu-
lation , to call forth all your powers .
With stud y is the day to com-
mence ; with stud y is it to close.

How assiduous soever you be,
there is no possibility of exhaust -
ing the subjects of enquir y before
you ; they are a© vario us and ex-
tensive. Whatever be your pecu-
liar genius and turn of mind , in
tha t variet y which will offer , ̂ y 011
may be certai n to meet what will
suit and grati fy it. Ever y science,
indeed , calls for your attention >
because every science has its pecu-
liar advan tages and uses . Your
tu tors , it may be presumed , in
th eir introductory lectures to tne
subjects of thei r respective depart -
ments , will lay before you a view
of the utilit y and app lication of
those particular branches of know-
ledge, into which it is t hei r pro -
vince to ini tiate you. >

The matter to be unged on you
at present , is, that you should

neglect none. Some may be, as
Dr . Jortin expresses it , relativ ely
dry 5 but that they are for that
reas on to be despised and passed
over , does not follow. It may be,
insome degree , an useful disci pline,
to constrain the mind to bestow
attention on them. This may be
laid down as a certa in princi ple,
that you are not qualified lo jud ge
of the utilit y of a science , unle ss
you had experience of its app lica-
tion and an acqua intance wi th  its
diffe re nt connection s with other
branche s of knowl ed ge or the
t ransactions of life ; which your
year s and your situation as a pup il ,
imp ly you have not. But the utilit y
of a science in itsel f, or its app li-
cation in future life, is not the
sole consider ation by whi ch you
should jud ge of its importan ce and
by which your attention to it
should be governed. You may
never , when your acad emical
course is finished , be called on to
car ry it into practice or have any
occasion to app ly it , yet it may be
highl y useful to stud y it in the
present period of your life j and
as forming part of an academical
course , it has a stron g recommen-
dation to your regard . It may give
a pecu liar exercise and play to
your mental powers ; stren gthen ,
by exercise, your faculties ; add
to the stock of your ideas ; and
enlarg e your views . The histo rian ,
poet and orator will furni sh more
pleasing read ing and a constan t
source of entertainment in suc-
ceeding year s : yet the mathema -
tics , thoug h you should neve r have
an opportuni ty to app ly the m to
astronom y, archite cture or navi -
gat ion , $re essential to you r irn-
provejwient, to accustom you to
cU amevs and pr ecision in y«w*r
ideas, and to # close wP3M>f *«»•
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years to it, will not exhaust the
resources of pleasure and informa-
tion which it yields. You have as
yet onl y tasted of the fountai n ; it
sends forth a copious and constant
stream, of which you may drink ,
without fear of drought or satiety.
The sty le which characterises every
author, and the idioms peculiar
to every language, will ever give
a novelty to this kind of reading.
The writers of Greece and Rome
are so various and numerous, th at
there is no reason to fear that you
will grow weary with turning over
the same work. Nor can you be at
a loss to meet with an author , who

soning. They are more serviceable
and expedient, as a present course
of study, now than they will be
hereafter, because the volatility of
youthfu l years, requires those
studies which , like mathematics,
are particularl y suited to restrain
and correc t i t :  and the hastiness
of that period demands the influ-
ence of those pursuits which will
check it, and habituate the mind
to pause, consider coolly, and wait
for the conclusion. A desultory
reading may be more agreeable,
because more easy, but it is not so
usefu l as the slow, regular and
gradual progress of mathematical
knowledge. The Belles Lettres
may be more alluring and fasci-
nating, but t he mathematics are
more necessary for you, because
they exercise those powers to which
you may not be inclined to give a
full scope. . The former address
the fancy and taste, but these, the
reason and understanding. When
you shall have forgotten how to
work the rules of Algebra, or to
demonstrate the theorems cf Eu-
clid, you will still be conscious of
a closeness in reasoning, and of an
expectation of clearness and
strength in arguing, which , were
you to trace back to its original
cause,you will have little reason to
doubt , was deri ved from, or much
aided by, the attention which you
gave, in early li fe, to those sciences.

But among all the branches of
learning that now invite your at-
tention , none is to be preferred, as
an object of unremitting study, to
classical learning. With this has
your education commenced , th is
has occupied the days spent at
school > you enter into the acade-
my to renew your acquisitions
and to push your improvements in
it; and the application of future

may suit your * peculiar genius,
your present humour, or the par-
ticular object of your l iterary pur-
suits. Poets, orators, historians,
philosophers, mathematicians and
critics pass before you , and seek
your acquaintance. You may
now borrow the aid of one class
to assist your deeper researches,
and then unbend and amuse your
mind , with the beautifu l pages of
another class.

To read English authors only,
and to converse merely with trans-
lations, is not to read like a scho.
lar ; nor can the benefit; pleasure
and honour, which is a scholar's
portion, be the reward of it. The
neglect of originals, it is to be sus-
pected, proceeds too much from
laziness. But that laziness is pe-
culiarly blameable iii ah academic -
because his powers are in ,,their
vigour, aid is at hand to facilitate
his progress, and the dxydgefyi if
any, has been surmounted at
school . Now the path becomes
more pleasant, difficulties are
cleared away, the spirit of the au-
thor is felt, j and tapte begins to
relish the beauties \yhich, were be-
fore unobserved. Classical learu-
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ing has, hithe rto , been rathe r an
exercise of reflectiou and memory ;
it bow becomes the emp loyment
and gra tification of the imagination
and geni us : and as it connects
itself with your other studie s, you
will now perce ive its app lication
and use. There is not a libe-
ral pr ofession which may not
deri ve singular advan tage from ,
conversing with the G reek and
Latin writers . They are pecu li-
arl y important to a divine , espe-
cial ly the former , as the book s
which contai n the reli gion of Christ ,
are wri tten in that language . The
works of a Sykes and Jorti n, of
a Lardner and Farmer shew to
what valuable pur poses a Christian
minister may impr ove his acquain -
tance with the authors of Greece
and Rome. Not a question in
theology can be discussed , nor a
criti cism, on any passage of scri p-
ture be broug ht forw ard , hut what
proves the uti lity of th is branch of
knowled ge to the divine. The ad-
vice which Horace gave to the
Pisos applies here with the fullest
force, and should be extended to
the compositi ons of bis own coun-
tr y :.— . . . ' . >  ,

—Vtaa ejemplar fc Gipeca
Nocturna ver sate man u, versate diurnd. .

''¦\-i 
¦ 

. > .. ' ,

I am, &c.

Plan of a Geherid Unitaria n As-
sociatidn.

tVarringttin ; J uly  1, 1812.
Sir , • " -' " ' ' • - "

Conceiving that a greater <ie-
gree of Union than at present sub-
sists bet ween the different sbbieties
of Unitarian Ch ristians , would
most essentiall y promote the1 caiise
of Unitar i^ntsmV WK¥cli I 1 -fifthl y
believe to be the clause of the Ms-
pel , I beg le^ve, throug h the me-
dium of your valuable Rap dsitdry ,

to cal l the attention of your reade rs
to the consideration of this sub*
ject. I hope that this communi -
cat ion may lead to th e adoption of
some plan of united action , calcu-
lated to give increased effect to
those exertions , which being, as
they are at present , insulated , par -
tial , and having no common di-
rection , must be considerabl y
weaken ed in their efficacy ; but
when combined and as it were
concentrated in, one common focus,
must be proportional ly ener getic.
Such a plan , if adopted , cannot
fai l, not only of exciting the zeal
of Unitarians themsel ves, but of
calling the at tention of the Chris ,
tian worl d at lar ge to the consi-
deration of the arguments u rged
in support of the Unit arian doc-
trine and tj i ij s of increasin g the
numb er of Unitarian Christi ans.
With a view merel y of bri nging
the subject into discussion , I sub-
mit the following plan to the con-
siderat ion of your readers , hoping
that it will be the means of calling
forth some other plan , more suited
to the purp ose.

I am, Sir ,
Your most obedient Servan t,

AN UNITAR IAN LAYMAN.
The end prop osed is A Genera l

Association of all the Unitarian
Societies, thro ughout En gland and
Wales.

THE FLA¥.
1. Distr ict Association. —• A

number of neigKtJd ^ iri rig societies,
willing to join the ' ASsoci&t iblV to
be un ited , so aV to form a District
Associattpru to foe dêtio^rtinited ^by
the towiti\W most ccmietiii^ne^ in
the district . u >

the ' . trftfteter ,; ' tbgrtber . wrt l
 ̂

p .
lay dele'giite, fcbosen annii atlly, - to
be deputed by each society, ' to a
meeting of the distric t, to be field
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four times in the year , at each
place belonging to the district , al-
terna tely, and a sermo n to be de-
livered oh the occasion *

At the first ''quarterl y meeting,
a Presiden t and Secretar y to be
chosen annuall y out of the minis *

it

ters of the distric t and a Treasurer
out of the lay delegates*
"T he friends of the cause, not

delegates , to be admitted to the
meeting * and allowed to deliver
thtfir opinions freel y^ on any ques-
t ion  ̂ but not to be en titled to vote.

At the conclusion of divine
sltvice, the business of t&e distric t
to be entered upon , when the sta te
of " tfte differen t societies i£ to be
laid before the meetin g, &tid the
pecuniar y wan ts ^f particular so-
cieties tak en into ConsideratiCffi 9*n&
relieved , if adviseabl e, o&t of fbfe-
funds of the Association. Any €&$£*requ iring assi^tanc  ̂ either &£ ¦ '&
pitttniar y irv &f any oth^r natu re ,
not in the power of the Association
to affo rd i may be re ferred to the
consideratio n of the County As-
sociation menliofle d bekntf .

After the business is coifvej utled }
tfite ministers and ot her delegates
to partake of &n *conoiiiic)al din -
ner at? the cx]/er\c0 of the Associa-
tion ; o|:her sfrjends of the cause ,
not' cTelegates y to he 'adm i tted to the
dinner at th ^ir. own expeiice.

Tt is obvious that such a meetj-
ing must be of incalculable utilit y,
adt! many 'plans 9 mighjt be there
*tiffit\&. i?i- .v$?&9t* lhe cau ^>stpbj

^
iolr instance, as the forma.

iSmf i of , new ioter esfs ih ihe clis«

atrian tmct s : the establishmen t
ol^cotigr^gaiiohal libr ar ies Qr oi
Sunday schools in each society
o^tne fhsxrieii or the lnstitutioa
of small trac t home's m differen t
places, for the diffusion of religious

r*

knowled ge atino ng«t thfe fowe?'
classes of society. -

2. Cvutoty As&oci&Hon. At the
firs t quarterl y District Meetin g, a
minis te r and lay matf to :b£ depu ted
from each District to af Coiinty
Meeting ; and where 'fbe* mtin befs
m one count y are small , tw^ or
more counties ntay be? liiiited in
one Asso€iatk }H .

The Cou nt y ftleetiftg 'fd be h^Id
twice iti the year , at one of dther
of the princi pal placed of the
count y^ altern ately, an d A sermon
delivere d on the occasion , when it
would be proper to have a coHec-
t ion to be added to the funds ' of
t he Association . " <•

At the first hal f-yearl y meetitt g,
a- Pr ^ident, Secretary , and Tre& -
s&ret to be chosen  ̂ for the year
e^ufing. •

After -tfivirie service, the basmess
of the <5%unty Meeting to be err -
teir ^d itp on , arid the $izt& oi ihe
cft ffeyett '-distifc & ftftto Itiw cfdnsf-
derati ^n, together witn a*ry planfs
to prb mote ihe pr bip efjry1 rff the
^dtpse4,̂ sti'eh  ̂^up^lying pfet ti rif ^y
atid to Weifeti^ in W&ti t of it, or
fu rnish ing assistiante in' t h  ̂ fdrrn ji-
tion of new societies ,, &c. wfri eh
plani$,f if Wdt tH^rf .̂ tetfe aed upon*may be transfe rred , to tne GTfcnefal
Meet ing, heterfft er ^mentioned .

Where the f a n d & o f  the Associ-
at ion ar  ̂ sufiitne ftt fqr. ibep^î j^^it would be advisable to emp loy a
naissiena fy in spreading >he\ gospel
thro ughout rhe county . ? r

^hfj A^ocî tif>n |o di n^e together
after the, business is transact t̂.

 ̂i $memf a,4ww^m^^*A&
the, i ^st -Mt lbumtyn WWtM« <**
<&ek <^^^fy, ¦4«y*w#wft»*# ̂ ^ni^e^arjd& J^jy inatt  ̂

b§ 
mP V* 1V

*VW>¥*tf 4i> *fr :*H«p4 *<#wMpgl?*the f Qm^$hAWPyi *ti< *1 *2 mhielp i*
to Jt>e hel d, oncem eaQh ye^^^a^
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brt e af "otirer <*f the larges t to tons
in the kingd oiB alternatel y, &nd a
sermon or sermons to be preached
on the occasion , and a collection
made in aid of the Genera ) F.un d :
and , after choosing a pr esident ,
secretar y and treasure r , the gene-
ra l business of th e Association to
be transacted , an d the result to
be printed in an Address to th e
bod y of Unitarians , an d transmit -
ted to the different county dele-
gat es, to be by them t ransm itted
to the delegates of the district
meeting, an d by them communi -
cated to each separate society.

The General Associat ion would
be of great utility in devising
schemes for the suppor t of de-
cayed ministe rs , and for the relief
of the widows , and for the educa -
tion of the orp hans of deceased
ministers , as well as for the esta -
blishment of seminari es of minis-
terial educati on . They might also
undertake the pub lishing of popu-
lar Unitarian books and trac ts ,
and of lessons, accord ing to the
plan of Mr. Lancaster , which are
naqcb wanted for the use of Uni-
tarian Sunda y schools ; and ; by
pr inting large impre ssions , might
supply the Uni tarian body with
books , &c. at a cheap rate * They
might also send missionari es to
pre ach thr oughout the kingdom ,
by means of whom , and aided by
the General Fund , new interests
might be raised and the cause re-
vived in those places where it has
hither to been deciding for wan t
of support .

4, Genera l Committee.—A stand*
i*Sg Qommittee iq be chosen an-
ni*aUy by the Gener al Association ,
consisting of such of its member s
as ?£filte *#• *>r wear London, wfro
are to carry fata «$&« Afce deci-

sions , and j to follow the in^tnw?-
tions of the Associati on , and
to wat ch oVer the inte rests of the
bod y at large ; wi th a powfc r of
calling an extraord inar y general
meet ing upon any emerge ncy , such ,
for instance , as an intend ed inva-
sion of the reli gious ri ghts of Dis*
sente rs in general , or of Unitaria ns
in particu lar.

The expences of the respective
delegates to be defrayed out of the
funds of the Association to which
they are deputed.

In or der to form the necessary
funds , each particular society en~
terin g into the Associat ion , to have
an annual sermon and a collection .

One-four th of che money so col-
lected to be reser ved by the society
for thei r own particular exerti ons ;
three -fourth s to be transmi tted tp
the district meeti ng, w ho ar e to
transmit one-hal f to the count y
meeting, by whom the remain ing
one-fourt h is to be tr ansmitte d to
the General Associat ion meetin g :
so that one- fourt h will be appro *
priate sJ to the funds of each socie-
ty,—one-fourth to the funds of the
district Association , one.fourth
to the funds of the Count y Asso-
ciation , and the remainin g one-
fourth to the funds of the General
Associat ion .

It is probable tha t the fumfe
might be considerabl y augm ented
by donatio ns and bequests irau
opulent friends.

N. B. The object might fife
pro moted by the exertio ns of &•
Lond on Unitar ian Fu nd Society
and of the ir missionaries , w|&
might transm it to each sejua rat p
Society a pri iiterf copy of the piaa
deemed qp^i eJi gibk, mwt mtiwf c
their tmnamm nce.

- T «
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Mr* Crabbe rs Representati on of
Universal Restorati on,.

Mai don i June 8, 1812.
SlK ,

„ Those who cannot 4i vindicate
the ways of God to man /' upon
any views of the Divine govern -
ment , short of universal resto-
ration, will be glad to find the
professors of that doctr ine recog-
nized among th e sects of the coun-
tr y, and their opinions rep resented
fairly* Under this impression , I
send you the following lines, from
Crabbe's Poem , called The jBo-
roug h) which has j ust come in
my way. They are , in Letter 4,
en titl ed Relig ious Sects.
We have , it seems, who treat , and

doubtle ss Well,
Of a chast izing, not awarding, hell ;
Who are assure d that an offended God
"Will cease to use the thunder and the

rod ;
A soul on earth , by crime and folly

stain M,
When here corr ected has improvement

gained;
ill other state still more improved to

g^ow,
And nobler powers in happ ier worlds to

know ;
New strength to use in each divine em*

plov»
-And, more enjoying, looking more to

>y-
The ingenious poet, howeve r,

appe ars rather to wish than believe
th^ tru th of this doctrine , for he
add s,—
(A jdeasi ng vision ! could we thus be

sure *"
Polluted souls would be at length so

pure ;fThe view is happy, vrt may think it
d»&>If, may. be true *—but who *haH 'add, it
must ? <

To the plain word s and sense of sacr ed¦ ¦ . ¦ . ji Ti iff L * '

lA^th'aU my heart , I TevVcntl r submit ;
But where it leaves me doubtful, aim

afraid
T* call conjectur e to my rea son's aid 5

Thy thoug hts, thy ways, great God I are
not as mine, u

And to thy mercy I my soul resign*
The author of The Borough,

per haps, never paid a close at ten-
tion to theol ogy, beyopd 6is sub-
scribed creeds , as a clergyman of
the Church of England . He might
otherwise have discovered from
the connecte d " sense of holy writ /5
that he hazarded no u conjecture ,"
in believing that God is good to all,
and his tender mercies are over all
his works ; a position which can
scarcely be reconciled to any view
of the Divine dispensations , which
excludes the idea of uni versal re *
st ora tion .

HOSP ES.

Hopton Haynes .
Sir- June 25 , 1812.

In the New View of London ,
17O 8, (ii. 703.) I latel y found tt ie
names of Newton and \ Haynj es
thus mentione d amon g the officer s
of the mint , at that period .

" Sir Isaac Newton f T JCt. (that
most celebrated mathe maticia n.)
is Maste r Wor ker.

4* ilop ton HayneS y &sq. Weigh-
er and teller , &c."

This ent ry agrees with t&e state-
ment in the Pre face to the second
edition of Hayne s's Scr ipture Ac*
count. The Nexi View9 attributed
to a writer of the name of H qtipn 9
is considered as a work of autho -rit y* T , .  <Since the decease of the war thy
relict of Mr , Michael ibQc&on ,
there has been adde d 4'ol ofe*" col-
lection at Williams 's libr ary, a
portr ait oi Hopton Haynes. vvou ld
noi tin en^ravini of mft ipprW ^it,
atta ched to s|i JBfcw ^

emfjon bt pis,
Ujcw v&y staVce worL $C«SEftci-
ent^y '̂ m^W'SSiUI  ̂ to
cq?t:r the &|?fefoe> 1

OflO^S-
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1 I ^tty  6f t%e H qly Sp irit.
' Liverpoo l, J une 18, 1812.

S*K ,
Iri your Repository for Mar ch

last (p. l '4>9)  a corres ponden t who
signs himself M. H. pats some
quest ions relating to the Holy Spi-
rit. He asks, " why did Jes us
Chris t never offer up a single pe-
tition to this equal in Omni po-
tence," &ic. ; and further re marks ,
(hat " in that most stri king and
comprehensi ve form of word s which
he delivered to us does he exclu-
sively teach us to pray to the Fa-
ther." Now , it is difficult to say,
whether „ yoer correspondent is
really ignoran t what rep ly Trini -
tarians would mak e to this , or
whether he supposes, that none of
the; few. who may happe n to see
tbe Repository, will think it worth
while to answer it , therefo re ex.
pects to claim a victor y as thoug h
it was unanswerable. I would
refe r your reade r to two excellent
books on this subject , viz. Dr .
Owen's and Mr * Hurrion 's, and
advise him to read therm ; but
lest he should th ink this doctrine
has no ad vocat es in the present
day, I would make one or two
observ ations. And fi rst respect ,
ing the Lord 's Prayer , which ap-
pears to me only suited to the
Jewish state of the church. Every
one who ' attenti vely consider s the
New Testament must observe , that
our Lord acted as a Jew and aU
tended all the Jewish leasts, rite s
and ceremonies ; and that the true
nature and design of his kingdom
and gospel were not revealed to
his disciples unti l after his as den-
sion> when the Holy Ghost came
upon them : and , prev ious to this,
prayer Was offered up through the
medium of the daily sacri fices,
utd not through him or in his

name ; that prayer , theref ore, apt-
pears not to be intended for the
Christi an , but the Jewish state :
had it been designed to be used
when Christiani ty was establis hed ,
how came Mark and John not to
notice it in their Gospels ? as
there by .those earl y Christi ans ,
who had only those gospels , would
want this important form of pra yer.
And if you refer to the 16th char >-
ter of J ohn, our Lord , ju 'st ' bif-
fore his sufferings tells his disci plegf ,
Hitherto ye have asked nothing ito,
my name ; and that whatsoever
they should ask the Father in his
name , he ^would give it them • evi-
dentl y showi ng that prayer was to
be offered in a different manner
and throu gh a different medrtrat
after his ascension , to what it had
been during the Jewish pol ity. I
have also said , that the disci pies did
not understan d the nature of the
gospel , or Christ 's king dom , ufttil
after his ascension , for we find , even
after his resurrection , his disciples
asked him , Acts i. 6. < 4 Wilt
thou at this time restore the king-
dom to Israel ?" This he tells
them it was not for them to know ,
but that they should receive*powcr
after the Holy Ghost was ctfme
upon them * So that it dtie ? riot
appear, that ever y th ing * which
our Lord and his disciples prac -
tised as Jews "is to be aY rrt odel for
Christians.

But fimher. M6wfcvei*M< -H.
may thin k of the . Holy Spiri t  ̂ he
app ears to have been a person of
consi dera ble importa nce dur ing
our ;LonP s stay on eart h, who
declares blasphemy agains t him
to be H<a« unpar donabl e sin : and
he also appears to have been con*
^ider ^d a$ of high impdrtinee kf ter
our Lpr^s ascension . When ^bur
Lord , according to hi$ promise ,
sent him to carry on the gospel,
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we find  ̂
At:ts i. 8- that the Hol y

Qh o&%i wm* to . (Come < upon them .
19 vsffce^lfi* Re tec j quoti ng a pas*
sage; from kb*  ̂ Psalms, »says the
Hol y Gh ost by the mouth of Da-
y^j j spake it. Acts ii. 4. We read
U#tt the Apostles were filled * with
t i tpjff tx ly. Ghos t , which produced
mira culous effects upon them .
A&t&< xiii, 2. The Holy Ghost
Sjfttfi* separate me Barnabas and
Sank t<& the work whe reunto Inhave
caiied ^hem ; and Acts v. 3 and
4* of Ananias and Sapphira  ̂ it is
said> that they lied to the Holy
Ghost , and ihat they had not lied
t Q i f f l en ih ut un to God. How who
i^ th is great person who is th us
hi ghl y spoken of in scri pture , and
to?rwhoae infl uenice such miracu -
lous p©we rs.are *ascribed ? And,
le£ it be remembered , th is is a
great person sent by Christ , after
Jill* ascension, and that he was
somebody distinct from the Father ?
a% j fche Apostles were sent forth to
bapti se ̂ persons on their embracin g
Ite gospel  ̂ in the name of the Fa*
ther < aiid of the Son and of the
Holy iGhos t ? • ; r ¦

u lf i i then  ̂ those who are called
Trini tarians and wors hip ow God,
itt lhe Fat her, Son and Holy Ghos t,
happe n to take the scri ptur es of
Jbh e djf«w Test amen t as being plain
witters of fact , related by plain
laonas*, men , mirac ulously inspire d
by th e Holy Ghost , and ahaul d
under sta nd « 4bem m i that t i light
winich then language in common
acceptation conveys, nnd Uteral ly
a«1it is written ; how can tthe y be
^oi>4blafnft:  ̂ and ^who is »to iprove
liiat kbe New Testament deea not
mean /literally what is wj itten in
ittKu jWb have Jbeeiv tau ght that ^ the
tru ths iO>^Teligibn> are . so- piain ^
that ->a y man .. . that runs may read
anvi^WK^r^toJ i  ̂:̂  »jk1 

iwhcja 

the
Aposiles have solemnly declared ?

tha t they have not 'followed ;<ititf -
ningly devised fables,' tfiose who
c^LU " th&ihselves Unitarian s must
not wonde r , it th ose cal fed^fihiti-
rians wili iidt , t*f!>on ttiMl* 'tn^re"fpse
dixitj ^believe one half <J the ;Ne\V
Testaknent tc-'be^ figure  ̂abd the
other fe^lf fable. ( m  ̂ .

A hint more , and I conclude ':
Wili M. H. say why the toitets bf
the ?New Testament , sb ti rti forni1 ym
when speaking generali ty of 'the
Divine Being, call hhn <SW/ Up d
when speakiri g of J esits Chrt *^4n
connection with him . *hev ti^e t niftconnection with him , *hey tise thift
relative ter m Father , of *GotFltJi&
Father : and if Chri st : an 'd the
Holy Ghost are not Gad , 1 why is
bapt ism adm inistered in the names
of the Father. Son and Holy
Ghost , ^md not in the * natnfe rs £ of
God 'and Chris t and ^ 'the ^H bly
Ghost ; and why does the Apostle
Paul , ill' the' close of his* 8def>ftd
Episfle to the ;Gori itfthi an9  ̂ cli^fe
with thi grace t&f - the 1 JLbrd K&e$U&
Christ , and the love of God^ dnd
the communio w of the * Hoiy  GPhtof tj
Sf C ? Why does Peter s Hr Epretlfe;
chap, ii vers e 2. mention GotiHh ^
Father , th e Spi rit and <J eŝus Ohrist
as distinct persons all - uniting* in
blessing the elect ? i- i' K t i *

. . t . 
¦ .- v* •¦ •  ̂ Hdf ' M ^-^

$t£ I t e fy  Kf tJie Mvfy Spirin

SlfUh ( qf, ( English Pi;Qtmt f̂
> JRtrs$cutj iqn,} , Xg ttff i V*a i

. - ' r . '- Sin  ̂ * ' <June 2% 9**l&l&#u-
I ought to ha ve menti oned in

my lasb letter bow the refo rmer of
Geneva , mot J ongi before the pro-
ceedings against Jaam BocA *nhwd
contribat ed to irtcrc afie 'mhm ard qr ur
of Englist t^rote ^tftiit pc^exi

ilti
ein,

unxier the  ̂in filled te of v^iat aiui-
cbcistian ispirit * which i- atHtJ eugoh
ur g©  ̂ilium to th«iHatro iC5io^s» deed
agakutvi Strdmtmsmi Anioa â the
epistles : 4>f Ctilvin is : one to the



Pjariec|p  ̂Somerset, d&ted Qctor
be/£2, XH 8 - He tel ls the Dujfce
th^he h$$ M<?m inform *id^spac k.
Mfi AiW Wl# c<j£ trouble sonp^ peo-
&m% &m\*mi • Qjo  ̂/g»h« a <3k*r<-
Pf $&rŝ  tbe ^ther , parl y amities
^# thftol^ f /yipeisUtion #1 \ JH e^e-
commends to the Protec tor tha t
bg.yf J fesJ , t^ifs wei ght cpf a ^e^ere
Wff^fMW ^ndri jjav  ̂ tjie jq?

agi*.
^ffiiifo Wcqr A- draw p upon therm
Ojigdî  

u f̂p rr€ ( fp ercer i i quern tibi
t£%£idit f) Qtpi nu 9. < , « >
njCafc ip Lad no occasion thus to
*mr$m ffiW&r Thp year , 1^50,
i8JTO"a |)î  

in tfcft hisj fcosy of the
Efjg li fdk Protestant >ttfe ur€h - for
'4^\^*niIHS  ̂ J oaa^Bw^*̂  vwa«s»
W#^\WPVteXtA in v Ae X^iftictioii of
?9Q$t\ ted |pusfI 4ho.iigh ^probabl y,
J P I$mfiy inHmciesu n.Qtf Jk esa. fatal
sfYifW^* OI> <be .score .of? ueligion.
ai f̂fie i fePcp* M^m.di. 23fr> ie-

^ftlPf ^ ?1"0  ̂the man uscri pts <of Fax ,
^̂ fe >44 ae^J t^Ws appeared 

now 
i in

J l^&ai^gssejs,? cbitily at Bocking
ap^FevVershaiTV who *fc held th^o-
pMU^us of thq A nabapUst^ 

aud 
Pel«-

fflft Wh i'' -? -I?b p8  ̂ in?Kt*nt iw^ut over to
^ir ^

j>reth r^n in Es^-ex ct to instruct
*®AjPJPiWi t|iAh§n?>r S tsyp^ naorc s
^v£ni^fuihe^r 

pyinc
ipal a(iht>re i-ts

and four of thei ? Jea*;he«9, jOBo of
whop y \y^k| Hu mphrey Mi ddleton,
whose story wilL-s&an engage our
att ention ;

 ̂ Among their *' sayings
fiSw^ ^rtte fj^ were th  ̂following :

" Thai tlte doc tri ne of Predtes-
tin ^tipn(was meetejr for devils than
for ^Ctoialian .men : that child re n
Wr^npt , bi>rn in origi nal^sine s, that
th&tf &ms *>Tio m^a 6O xrhoaen fbnt
h^^ n>ightr damn\ hinas« df, neithe r
^yNimaa ii

o reprob ate buti that lie
migbt>k«e ĉpotiV coitim6.ndinents
ajwiubeb ^v^d : that learned «eu
^ej  ̂>the g cauaei of 4 gr^at nctrcun }:
tfeatj|ta ,pi«y ratta ayi manner ; df gome
^>m^ney}iia( «ia and the warkaof

the Beshw hi>i ve#s iofv ̂ ieB%- ^Vetft
tak en up and found somti ^s foi*
tbeidf appearan ces • xMid> i wet$* a?t
length /bFo ughtiinlo tfeie e«oJesiaWfc
tieal courts* . m ¦ - ! ! •  v j » j nu. <LJ vM ;i- ~;

L iStry pe adds, - (p  ̂ 23^)* ^f^B^
sides Ua^ ^te4 sectaries , the re 'trid s'liftt ?
formation sem to tha cou^tvin ^Juflte
th is year ;of} another ^ sore in fcse^
but they ai it setems, rnar e -ha ^mC
less^ flaittel y certa rn that ^ criift e
together on othe r days beside Sun^
da^s t and • holida ys ton:' h^ar ' $e*»
mons, > who had > preft eh^rs ^hat
then preac hed to them , a«d tHu ^
fp« alL J hperceiver was 'a4i th6i#
fault ;-for I do nofc find any ^alse
doctrine or. sedition laid ; to tbek r
ohargei.'': M i , - ; • - <  ?. *. - .X . .- I jf . K i ^ r ^

»I know not whether in such a <3on~
ivection thi6 instan ce' of ineret r^ltii
gious restraint may be thou ght Jwo ^«
thy of notice. Tbaug h it woir td ̂ notr
be very justl y called per seomiort,
yet probabl y it never ^excifed
even a question amon g our PToces-
tan t re foTmers, arn idat «tjbe< ¦ s«nd
guinary proj ects which , eiigagaiJ
their attention , c The following ̂ pa-
per , issued by the council, ki doit4
sequence of the Inform #tion 'met\-
tioned by Stry pe  ̂ may • bawewer/be
Worth y of preBervatiou ,/ as JiaDi te«K
timon y to that desire of religicnis
instruction which bad bek»n erfcit*
ed by the eveuts and the prteacfaevs:
of; that age in at popula ce  ̂whomi
scarcely any were able to read? the
scriptures ; for theraselvea ; u ;This
paper I copy frpni-Wilkiofe ' iOoH^
ciL Mag. Bjmt ., iv.ifi2^ > ' usr q , < m

.; 4f The j council' s f letter / to ) tba
bishop of London againstnwrie fcfy
lectures ^* wi tfa? .the bishop oft Ciimw
don's lette r for? Abe extac iiUdn ? of it
to the Arc tidsacof* of Golchesteru
E». i ê^JBonneru Fpk ^ftl\ ^ixw

4' Aftet ouri rigbc hearty scofli^
raendatrtos wito you  ̂lomtehip-

5fttf /ei  ̂Englhk Prot^tantPerse cutian.—Ze*£e/*  ̂ 4»



Being advert ised from the Lord
Chancellor , that divers preach ers
within your diocese in the county
of Essex, do preach , as well the
work days as the holy days, where -
as some inconveniences may grow.
Th inking not convenient that the
preachers should have liberty so
to do, because at this present it
may increase the people's idleness ,
who of themsel ves are so much
disposed to it , as all the- ways that
may be devised are little enoug h
to dra w them to work * We there-
fore pra y you to take order that
they preach the holy days only,
as they have been accustomed to
do. And the work days to use
those pray ers that are prescri bed
unto them . Thus we bid your
good Lordshi p most heartil y fare,
well. From Gree nwich , the 23d
of J une 1550, your loving friends ,
E. Somerset, &c/*

There follows a letter from Rid *
ley to the Archdeacon of Colches-
ter signed NicoL London ^ dated
25th of Ju ne, 1550, charg ing the
preachers in the king's high ness's
name , that " fr om bencefoFth
they do sot pr each but only upon
Sundays ^and holy days, and none
other days, except it be at any
burial ©r marria ge!"

We mow retur n to contemplate
persecuti on in its proper form , un-

irdisguised by *>ny pretences of po-
litical exped iency;

The .fr iend who vainly expostu -
lated r with Rogers (p. 366) had
conjecture d that the at tention
excited by the execution of a he-
reiic was calculated to increase
heris y- Such now appear s to
hftye been the case. The 'Council
deemed tit necessar y at the com-
mencemen t of the following year
to issue *a new commission which
is found in Ryroejr'a FoBde&a. (xv.

251.) This commission is date d
Jan . 18, 1551. Its titl e and ge.
flera l terms are like the former ;
both , as a well informed fri end
latel y remarked to me, being co*
pied from the judicial forms of
the English Papal Church . The
variations of this second commis-
sion consist in the notice of some
pro babl y nevtr heresies called liber-
tinorum error es* and a special in-
junction to the commissioners to
reclai m or punish certain impu g-
ners of the established service th us
descri bed. JL ibrum nostrum vulgb
appellatwn , The Boo f ee of the
Common Pra yer and Administra -
tion of the Sacramen ts and &thpr
Rites and Ceremonies bf the
Chu rch af t er the use of tJi t Church
&f Engf o t nd) aut divtna offiti a in
eodem exp ressa et insert a contem-
ncn tes, sp ern entes, adversani es,
swe obloqaentes. To the fdririe r
Commissioners is added Sir John
Cheke , descri bed as the Rmg's
Tutor. ^

These commissioners were not
idle. They soon found another
victi m to folkw Joa n Boehte'r to
the stake , thou gh on an opposite
ground of heresy. Fox (CJoitif . p.
202) describes thei r repu ted errors
as directl y contrasted . ^Germtl-
nus de divina Christ i csscnt ia ; al-
tera de human it at t. Thte story of
this second and the last recorded
mart yrdom, duri ng the ' reign of
Edward , so far as I h#ve been
able to collect it , is as follows.

Strypey (Ec. Mem. ii# *" f8)
places 'at the year 1547, the **Be-
ginnin g of the Stran ger's Ciiixtth
at Cad teifour y/* Aboiit that fi|he
arri ved* in Englan d Peter *ft!6¥tfr ,
and among Other learned dWmes
accompanying' him, Beftftarditi tj s
Ochinus , an Antitrinita riAn ' ac-
cording to Snndim, though lp f r »
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bahly  then on the reserve as to his
ur ^orth odox opinions. It ap-
pears also frqni Rynier's Feed.
(#y, 342) that the Churc h of the
Augu stine Friars in London was
gran ted , 24 Jul y, 1550, to the
Germans. Joh n a Lasco, a Polish
nobleman , being the firs t minister
and superinte ndent. Such were ,
no doubt , the persons desi gned by
Strype , (Cran. p. 234) who " fled
over hither to escape the per secu-
tions th at were in th ose times very
violentl y set on foot in their re-
spective countries , an d to enjoy
the libert y of th eir consciences
and the free profession of their
reli gion.*' The K ing 's Letters
Patent to John a Lasco and the
German Congrega tion  ̂ as pre -
served by Burnett , (ii. Rec. 185)
not only expr ess compassion for
expatriated forei gners , but declare
his zeal to pr eserve in its ori ginal
libert y the church which he had
contributed to deliver from the
tyranny of the Pope.

Tp these forei gners a consider -
rable latitude was per mitted as to
forra s. This appea rs from a com-
plaint of Burnett , (ii. 146) that
V A Lasco did not carry himself
fcitn that decency which became
a ^r#nger who W4s so kind ly re*
ceived j for he wrote against the
ord ers of this chu rch y both in the
mutte r of the habit s, and about
the posture in the sac ram ent , being
fpr sitting rat her than kneeling."
A later histori an , Mr . Carte ,. (iii.
254) is larger upon ,,.this point. He
says, " J ohn a Lasco had been edu-
ea^ed f a  Poland* a country overrun
with Ariam and Socj r^ans  ̂ who ,
d^uyiRg Ahe divinjiy pf qu* Savi-
oury, t reate d him in a m^nn^r its
feir pqpal ;byt mtif \g wMb l*iin at

* ta^le, ^nd[ publishing & Jbopk,
^•WW * % wmteP ^,*MUng

at the holy communion v contrar y
to the laudable usage and express
direction of the Church of Eng-
land. "

This church of the strange rs,
zealous against a her esv which
they had not themselve s entertai n*
ed, perhap s gratefu l for the license
allowed them , but certainl y for-
getfu l of those claims to Christi an
libert y under which they had
sought a refuge in England , now
proceeded to excommu nicate one
of their/n umber. That thi s per -
secuted church pr esentl y became
abettors of persecu tion , and per -
formed the firs t act of the tragedy
we ar e about to witness , appea rs
clearly fro m the following entr y
in King Edward 's J ournal • " 155 1,
Apri l 7- A certai n Arria n  ̂ of
the st ran gers , a Dutch Man ,
being excommunicated by the
congregation of his countr ymen^was, after long disputation , con-
demned to the fire. "

Th is Unitar ian , here called an
Arian , more probabl y agreed in
sentiment with L. Socinus , who, as
appears by your volume V. p. 170,
was also abou t this time in England.
The stran ger's narne was George
Van Parris , a nativ e or inh abi tant
of Mentz , called by Fox a G«r -
man , (Germ anus Mogunti nus)
which was then synonimous with
Dutchman. Fox also hints at hit
hav ing been one of John a Lasco's
congr egation. In *W pr esent age
it would &carcft\yv .deser ve pr aise,
but ,beaojily an avoidanc e of just
reprQ8.ch ,n toA da justice to the
mor fil chara cter of a theological
oppon enl;. Yet in tJi ie «ige of ,Eox
it was singularl y iafccral to com-
mero prat e tth e ,vir t«^ of j t 

wn
whose ^principl^s he, in ust J i«v^
abhQi;^  ̂ Of George 

Van 
Ps^ds,

Fox d^p^i
re? thai hte .&onp tmmm
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had nothing of which to accuse
him but his opinions. They ad-
mitt e d that his lite was pure and
blamel ess. He adds , I wish such
sl man bad not embr aced such
aji opinion , or that his life might
Bfeve been spar ed and he had
been left to the divi ne mercy, had
it so pleased the governors of the
Ch u rch. Vitoe alioqui in tegn e et
incutpa tte a suis dia batur conter-
TUne.%8. Utin am tails tit a aut in
earn non mcidisset op inionem : aut
a/itr r ea quam morte i lli po tuisset
e.nmi) vitamque divirtte gratice re *
liii qui , 4i if a visum essct eccles 'ne
p rocei ibus.

The jud icial p roceed ings agai nst
George Van P arris were held at
Lam beth , A pril 6, 155 1, before
Cranmer , R idley , Coverdale , bi-
shop of Exeter , and six other
commissioners . (Wilki ns C. M.
B. iv . 44.) The prisone r is called
a German of the parts of Flan -
ders, now residin g in th e city of
London , in the capaci ty of a sur -
geon. Chirur g icus j nati one Teu-
thonicuSy videlicet de p artibus
Tla ndna * inf ra civitaiem Londi -
nensem commoran s. Fox describes
him as quite illiterate , ignoran t,
I apprehend, of every language
but bis own, and therefore need-
ing an int erpreter , ah office sup-
plied by Bishop Coverdalq, one of
Itis judges, who was a German.
Kudiscra t is vrotsus literarum at-
qu€*doct *if i4& expers . Por ro ne ser-
tnonis quid-em illius gnaws, in quo
CQn&emn&tus e#t. Unde quum per
se non p of iiit, pe r iniefp retem res-
p d t i & b r e  episcopum Exoniens. coge-
batiur. That sur geons in that age
wert directly the reverse, in point
df education, to what they are at
|l*̂ eiit, ttiay ap|>ear from a pas-
^^in Eortl Herbert's Henry the
W&tib* In 1531 ft required a
statute to raise tuch persons,

amon g others , above th e f^nk of
mere labourer s. ** It was declare d
that the said stran gers , being ba-
kers , brewer s, chirur geons, and
scri veners , were exempted fro m
certain penal statutes , and ho$
taken to be Tiandicrafts -m^n."

Th rou gh his inter p reter , th fc pri-
soner declares u that he believ-
eth thai God the Fathe r is onhg
God , and that Chri st is not ver y
God , is none heres y ; and being
by hko inte r p retat ion declared to
him that it is a heres y ; and being
asked whether he will retract and
abj ure the same opinion , he saith ,
no." A fte r disputes and discus-
sions, dih cep tat tunes et discvssiones
with the prisoner , the commissi -
oners , as in the case of Joan Bo-
cher , invokin g the name of Christ ,
and enduri ng grief of hear t , he is
at length decla red an obsti nate he.
retic according to the sentence
of the greate r excommuni cat ion ,
delivered over to the secular power
an d committed to the cus tod y of
Guy Wade, keeper of the prison
called the " Cou mpter in the Pul -
tr y," in the city of London. Then
follows a petition to the King, for
the execution of the prisoner,
descri bing him as a child of the
devil ancl enemy of all ri gh teous,
ness, qvidam ini quitatis diabolica
alumnus etfilim. They pray for
the king's protection of the church
against the corruption of such an
infectious member, contra tarn
putridu m mcmbrum.

These inconsistent , misguided
Christians and professed reformers,
who knew not what spirit they
were of, had again afforded tfa&fo
space f or  rep entance and ilkcM#iMl
to a review of their proceedings*Fox relates, though he 4^ ip
say whether before (

bf dfitter %p
sentence, that a relatibh 6f t^brgfe
Van Parris, a man of rank at
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iTefc'tz, by letters to Cranmer , in-
ter ceded for the safety of his kins -
man. His wife also , (he means I
appreh end the wife of the prison -
er.) implored his life. H erum
ha bebat Moguntinum quemdam ,
vit'um nobilem , qui scrip tis ad
Cant, liter is in Angliam magno-
p ere pro illius salute deprecatus
est. Idem et ab uxore etiam Ulius
f act tta tum, si p rec ibus impe tran
vita potuisset. No interference
could avail ; for George Van P ar -
ris was burnt in Smithfield , April
24t h, 1551 , Fox, atta ched to
the character of Cran mer , and
wri ting just after his friend ' s mar -
tyr dom, endeavours to charge
upon the imperi ous influence of
Northumberland cruelties , so in-
consistent with the natural mild -
ness of the archbisho p. Fox 's
word s are these : Sed ingenio mi-
tissimus Cant, qui et ips e, ut pos t
dicemus , exus tus est y non tarn in
eo ?iatur am siiam, quam ducts Nor-
thuthbrite imper ium secutus diceba-
fur. I must leave this conjec-
ture as I foun d it , not havin g met
with a confirmation of the rum our
in dny other wri ter. The Duke
oif ^Nort h umber land was a wily,
though at length an outwitted po-
litician , whose rel igious profession
was at the command of his ambi-
tion. Such a man might have
served some interest , or perha ps
covered some other design by per-
secuting a small minorit y of dis-
sidents from the church now estab-
lished . Yet , as to Cr anmer and
llicliey, however amiable they
iffight be as men , as theologians
iu ^ff scarcel y be disputed
tjhilt t ffeeV were genuine persecu -
*J?!?> awu witnou t any foreign, in-
nnuence, capable 6f any; seventies
connected with that character.

Respecti ng th is marty rdom 9/
Georg e Van Parri s, the following
record is in Fabian 's Chrop icle.ic 1551 . Thi s year was a Dutcl |rman brent in Smithfie ld for hol i«?ting the opinion of the Ar ians ."

Stow in his Ann al s  ̂
(p. 605)

gi ves this noti ce, < ; An A rian
burnt , 1551 , the 24th A pril *Geor ge of Paris , a Dutch man ,
was burn t in Smithfiel d for Arian -
isme. ''

Burnett , (ii. 106-) after men-
tioning the case of Joan Bocher ,
adds , a To end all t his matter at
once : two years alter this one
George Van Pare y a Dutch man ^being accused for saying that God
t he Fathe r was on/ j? God , and
that Chri st was not ver y God , he
was deal t with long to abj u re , but
would not. So on the sixth of
April , 1551 , he was condemne d
in the same manner th at Joan of
Kent was ; and on the 25th of
April was burn t in Smj thfie ld^He suffe red with great constan cy
of mind , an d kissed the stak e an<j
faggots that were to burn him , X>£
this Pare I find a popish wri tes
say ing, t hat he was a man p t xnps t
wonderful strict life ; that he used
riot to eat above once in two days ;
and before he did eat would lie,
some " time in his devotioiV pros-
trate on the ground. All thi^ 'tjj j ej/
made use of to lessen theic reJi t of
th ose who had suffered foriqerly i
for it was said they saw now that
men of harmless lives might be
put to de^lh Tor lieresyl 'by 'lfti e
confession of the refor mers them-
selves. And i

j
n aft the 'cooks nti p*

lished m Queen Mar y'5 days^j ustifying ner seventy aedin st the.
Pro testadts , thes^m^tanc ^s

^̂ Salways made Use tfj* 1' $f if ia \tfSSBBiof cmmv't W'eSLpdf l m
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more than thi s did. It was said
he had consented both to Lam *
Bert 's and Anne Askew 's death ,
in the former rei gn , who both
suffere d for opinions , which he
himself held now : and he had
dow pr ocured the death of thes e
two persens ; a:nd when he was
broug ht to suffe r himself , after -
war ds, it was called a just retails
ation on him. One thing was cer-
tain , that what he did in this mat -
ter , flowed fro m no cruelt y of
temper in him , no man being fur-
ther from that black disposition of
mind ; but it was trul y the effect
of th ose pr inci ples by which he
governed himself/ '

Such were the life and death of
George Van Parris , according to
Fox, the second and last mart yr,
sacri ficed at the stak e, to the mis-
guided zeal of Cra nmer and his
associates. Should Fox be here
Correc t , the passage I formerl y
quoted from Latimer (p. 305.)
must refer to executions, durin g
the reign of He nry .

The nex t year , 1552, gave com-
pletion to a learned work , called ,
according to Bur nett , (ii. 186.)
A Ref ormat ion of the Ecclesiasti-
cal haws . Severa l eminent church -
men were appoint ed to this service,
thou gh u Cranm er did the whole
work almost himself/' It " was di-
gested, an d cast into 51 titles ,"
and " pr epared by Feb ruary this
year. " Burn ett gives a lar ge ac-
count of this work , upon which he
bestows unqualified app robation.
Ifet be calml y tells us, u the fir s t
title w$s of the Tri nity and the
Catho lic Faith ; in which those
who denied the Christi an religion
were to suffer death and the loas
of their gQP<Js/' This is rath er
obscur e, though, I appvefcepd the
Ti init y, the Cat holic fai th , and

the Christi an rel igion were deemed
synotiimpus. To the penalt y of
of Death was now added the con-
fiscation of goods, or in plain lan -
guage , the beggary of a surviving
family. Such were the tender
mercies of English P rotestant per -
secution , and thus ra pidl y had
Cranmer pr oceeded to ma ke havoc
of those whom he deemed heretics ¦,
during his short care er of power.

Nor was Ridley, at th is time,
inacti ve. I find him now agai n,
especially preparing to worry the
obnoxious Anaba ptists. In Concil.
Mag. Brit. (iv. 61.) are prese rved
the Bishop of London 's " Art icles
of Enquir y for his Diocese, the
6th year of Ed ward/' 1552. Among
the articles are the the following:—

44 Whether any of the Anab ap-
tist sect , or other , use notorio usly
any unlaw ful or private conven-
ti cles, wherein they do use doctrine
or administration of sacra ments ,
separating themselves from the rest
of the parish.

*• Whether any speaketh aga inst
baptism of infants.

Str ype (p. 365.) mentions, dur-
ing this year , 1552, a commission
to Cranmer , for enquiri ng after
Anaba ptists and Arians , in Kent .
Probab ly, this was the same trans -
ac tibn which he describes in his
Mem . Cranm. (p. 2$1.) Sep. 27, a$
6C a Letter from the Counc il to
Cra nmer , to examine a sect newl y
sprun g up in Kent/' Strype had
just before quoted the following
passage , from a P reface to tbe
Jewel of Joy , by Thomas Becou,
Craftmer 's chaplain.

c* What wicked and ungodly
opinions are there sown now a-
days, of the Anabap tists, Da vid-
eans , Libertin e?, and suteli other
pestilent sects ip the hearts of the
people, Unto the grea t disouieta^ss
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of Chri st's Ch urch , moving ra tter
auto sedition than unto pure re-
ligion, unto heresy than unto
things godly."

Among these reput ed heretics
was, prob ably, Hump hrey M id-
dleton , whom I mentioned at the
beginning of this letter. His
stor y will form an inter estin g con-
clusion to this period of English
Pr otestan t perse cution , and is the
last of my obligations to the Com-
ment arii of Fox» After describing
the intercourse between Rogers
and his friend , quoted (p. 365.)
the histori an, adds the following
passage , according to Mr , Peirce 's
translati on. As it is shor t I shal l
subjoin the ori ginal*

" Much such anoth er instance
is reported concerning one Hum -
p hrey Middletonr (who was after -
ward * burnt in Queen Mar y 's
day s) that when he, with some
others, had been kept prisoners , in
the last year of King Edward , by
the archbis hop, and had been
drea dfully teazed by him , and the
rest in commission with him , and
were hqw jus t upon being con-
demned in open court , he said to
him 5 €. Well , reverend Sir , pass
what sentence you think fit upon
ya; but that you may not say you
was not forewar ned, I testify that
your own turn will be nex t.' And
accordingly, it came to pass ; for
a littl e while after , King Edward
died . upon which they were set
at li ber ty, an d the bishops cast
into pri son.*— ^eirce 's Vindic.
(P. 35.)

Nee absimUe quidda m de Hun -
fri do Midef c&no, gut pos tea sub
Mama txustus est natt ratur, out
c»m alii * qmbmdam concaptivis,
<***n* vtgif r Bdouardi ultima, im
<m>G&pe—vetentue & Caf Uuapumsi r
gr avic&qt** ab$<kmtonam *4i$fu i-

sitoribus exag ita£us» in publtco ju *
dido jam condt vinandi quum e$sen£ f
dix isse f ertur : age , inquit, 6 revJ.
€rende  ̂ staluas in nos lice bit in
p r&sentia * quod libet. Id autem
ne dicas tibi nan p rasdietu m, de*
nunc io tuas dehin c vices f ore p rox *
imas. Nee fefe l l i t  eventus. Pau *
cos enim post dies consequta regis
E dauardi mors , ips is quidem i
carcere demis&ionem, ep iscop is verd
vincula ac earceres conciliavit *
(Com, p. 202.)

Mr. Peirce evidentl y supposes
that Cran mer and his associate
Commissioners were pr evented
only by the sudden extinction of
t heir power , from pr ocuri ng the
death of Middleton and his fellow
pris oners ^ who had probabl y been
now, for th ree years , sufferin g un-
der ecclesiastical persecution . Nor
is the supposition unfounded . There
is no trace , during this rei gn , of
any alternati ve, in t he case of
heresy , but recantation or the
stake ; exact ly after the manne r
of Pagan persecuti on, which en-
joined incense on the establ ished
altar , or to the li ons. Th us drove!
on these misguided Reformer s,
while thei r influence was rap idly
declinin g with the decay ing health
of Ed ward. Eng lish Protest ants
pers ecution may be not unaptly
compare d to the devil of the Reve*
lalton, who is descri bed as having
grea t wratk , because he knowetM
thai he hath but a short time.

Edward died, Jul y 6th , 1553r
in his sixteenth year. Consid erin g
how the ignora nt spirit of his age,
might have tempted him to stan *
a longer rei gn with a large effusion
of Chri stian blood, we may suit-
abl y apply to his short y but 6Xn>
enaplary life, the lang uage of art
eastern sage* " He pleased Go A
aod was beloved of him- so that
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speedily was he taken away, lest
th at wickedness should alter his
unders tand ing, or deceit beguile
his soul."

Hum phrey Middl eton , whom
Fox described as nar rowl y escap-
ing ̂ his Protestant persecution , was
burnt at Canterbury about 1555,
the second year of Mar y . (Clar ke's
Martyr , p. 145.) His persecu tors
were broug ht to the stake , the same
year; not unjustl y, admitting th e
princi ple, which in the exercise of
power they had unha pp ily estab-
lished . Suffering was then deal t
out to the reformers according to
the measure by which they had
meted to others , thoug h, consider -
ing th eir numbers , and some cruel
aggravations , it may be sai d, in
their case, to hav e been Ct pressed
down , shake n together and ru n-
ning over. "

Here I am glad to relieve you ,
Mr . Editor , your read ers, and my-
sel f, by closing this- fi rs t period of
English Protest an t persecution , the
only period durin g which it ap-
pears in its genuine form . I am
read y to believe that the Pro tes-
tan t church -governors in Edward 's
rei gn, like many of the Papal , in
the rei gn of Mar y, and probabl y
that queen hersel f, veri ly thoug ht
with Paul , that they ought to do
many th ings against those who
would not conform to their faith .
I trust , that actin g thus ignorantl y,
like him , they obtained mercy.
When the Protestant church was
again established , on the death of
Mary, the spiri t of persecution ,
unde r Elizabeth and her succes-
sors , became graduall y blended
wkh'state-cra ft and church -craft ,
the jeal crusy of politicians and the
ambit ion df priests .

' Whether I nifty have leisure or
insolation, to 'attempt the disen-
tanglement of a subject so com*

plicate d, I know not. I caunotj
however , close this lett er , without
noticing an assertion , from no in-
considerable authori ty, which , if
historicall y corr ect , would ren der
nugator y every document I havt
pr oduced in these letters , or could
brin g forward in a continu ation of
the m, and the fairest conclusion s
drawn from such premises. I re-
fer to a passage in the Archbish op
of Cant erb ury's speech , on Lord
SidmoutfcTs Bill, as I have it before
me, amon g papers late ly circu-
late d, on Reli gious Toleration .
The Archbishop, to several just
and highly liberal remarks , is re-
ported to have added , Coercion
has never been the p ra ctice of the
En glish es tablished Churchy nor
do 1 believe it ever will*.

I know not how to account for
this unfounded assertion ^ but by
supposing that the speaker , full of
his own ideas of what a church
ought to be, enti rel y forgot what
his own churc h had proved her-
self, at least throu gh several ages.
It is indeed far better for the pub lic
interest , that a primate , whose
office arm s him with so much
vexatious power , should thus con-
sign to oblivion , the deeds of too
many of his Protestant predeces -
sors , some of them perpetrated in
his own palace,than that he should ,
by recognizing then *; be inclined
to imitate , in any degree , such evil
examples. • R. G. S.

Fu rther Remarks on the Calvinis*
tic Doctrine of Atonement.

Sir , , Ju ly  6, 1812 .
It seems necessary far me to

take some notice of the animad-
versions of, your corresp ondent s,
Vicinus and A Calvinist, (see

* Sec our last No. p,379*T-KD'
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pages 297 and 299) on my ac-
count of a conversation on Catho -
lic eman cipa tion . They char ge
me with misre presenti ng the Cal-
yinisti c doctrine. If I have done
|hi s, it has been unintentiona lly ;
but I am not yet convinced tha t
my statement dt it is er roneous .
Your corr espondents take for
gran ted that I intended my remark
as app licable to th e whole bod y
of Calvinists ; but I only stated it
as applicable to the person I was
conversing with at the time, Vici-
nus acknowled ges there may be
some who reason in the mann er I
have descri bed ; and though he
will not admit them to be pr oper
Calvinists , but calls them Antino -
mians f they certainl y think and
call themselves Calvinists , yea,
the only pro per Calvinists ; and
many, who are not of the ir pa rt y,
think them the most consistent
Calvinists. It might be well for
your correspondent to inform the
world what proper Calvinism is.
As he will not adm it the state -
merit given of it by Gill and Brine ,
is the re not reason to think he will
object to it as stated by Calvin
hi nisei f, and its most dist inguished
ad vocates , until the modern refi -
ners of it began to reduce it to
a new form and , retaining the
name , and , nominal ly, all the old
doctrines , to pr esent it to the
world in an alte re d and improved
edition ? It is pleasing te obser ve
that persons of learning and liber -

. ality, while th ey professed ly retain
the ojid <j reed , are , by their new
definitions and exp lanations of it ,
perh aps unint entio nal ly and im-
perce ptibly to the mselves , under -
xniriihg its most offensive articl es,
and preparing the way for mor e
r&tioA& l and liberal sentiment s.

^As youip correspon dents ^charge

my statem ent with falsehood, to
make good the charge,, even so far,
as thems elves and thei r own im-
pr oved views of the system1 are coq-*
cerifed , they are require ^ to. give
a direct answe r to th e; following
questions. 1. Do they admi t or
deny that sinners ar e pardon ed ,
and freed fro m all the penal conT
sequen ces of sin , on the groun d of
what Ch rist did and suffered for
the m, independentl y of their bes-
coming virtuous char ac te rs ? Itj s
granted , they suppose, they wiJl
become virtuous as a necessar y
consequence of their j ustification ;
but that is not the point now in
question , 2. Do they asser t or
deny that the sinne r is made ri gh-
teous , stands ri gh teous in the
sight of God , and is placed in
a safe state , on the ground of the
ri ghteousness of another ,being im-
puted to him , prior to, his becom-
ing personall y ri ghteo us, and tha t
his personal ri ghteousness is en-
ti rel y consequent upon the for-
mer ? 3. Do they mai ntai n or
deny, that the sinne r , simp ly by
believin g that Christ made atone -
ment for his sins , and was ri ghte -
ous in his stead , or by the belief
of ei the r of these points singly, is
freed fro m guilt and th e fear of
punish men t , so as to feel himsel f
in a safe state in the sight of God ?
It alters not these posit ions, how.
ever much it may guard the/n
from abuse , to say tha^ t personal
ri gh teousness will naturall y and
necessaril y follow, as the .effect of
true fa i th , and that unless good
works fol low , the faith is not gen-
uine but useless. A pious C$1-
vinist could , not reta in the dojc
trin e he believes, unless heA thought
it to have a gop£d >moral %p #det \Qy :
nor could a pi#us* patfiqHcj re-
tain the doctr ines pf his chur ch,
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if he thought their tendenc y im-
mora L The latter , undoubtedl y,
as well as the former , thinks the
interests of holiness consistent with
his creed and alt his proceedi ngs
in reli gion : and I am very far
#Fom questionin g the piety of either
serio us Catholi cs or Calvinists. I
tmrvk if  your corr esponden ts will
candidl y re-peruse my paper , th ey
may perceive tha t I ar gued with
n*y travellin g companion simply
on his own ground ; and that whst t
I said was to the purpose , in talk-
ing wUh him , appeared fro m his
maki ng no furthe r reply. I meant
»et to app ly what I said , to th e
whol e body of Calvin ists , many of
whom I very hi ghl y estee m, but
Ofi ly to those who re ason as he
did : and knowin g that many per-
sons object to the emanci pation of
the Catholics , on the same groun d ,
I thought it might not be useless
to send an accoun t of th e coiwer -
saOon to your vahi aWe Reposi-
tory.

AN OLD CORRE SPONDENT.

Th eological Qyer ies.
Sir , June SO 9 1812.

As it is a part of yo-ur plan to
promo te theo logical ' disquisitio n ,
$ have sent you the following que-*
ri es : perha ps some of your learn -
ed cor respondents wi l* have the
goodness to soj 've them , ft not
doing an^l perm ittin g, when predi -
cated of an omni poten t and ora -
imGJe nt Being, precisely the same
thing? Are no* alt events the ef-
f ecm®$ his immedia te operation ?
Does not God , in- the word * of the
pcapb et, " form light and crea te
darkne ss, make peace and creat e
evtfc tf* Is not tJM s the doctrin e of
the Ctiu pch of England , as coti*
tfftifttaflNii bee articles and Litur gy ?^

for not to multi ply quot ations, I
shall only ment ion the Collect for
the °th Su nda y after Tri nity,—
•* Grant , O Lord , the assista nce
of thy hol y spirit , that we always
thi nk and do what is ri ghtfu l, &c."
If these thin gs a«re so? what is be-
come of free agency ?

An In quirer lifter Tr uth.

On Reading the Scrip tures in
Pu blic Worship .

Sir , Jul y  2, 1812.
It has long been my wish , and ,

in some measure , my hope, th at
some person better qualified tha n
myself to occupy your pages
would call your atte n tion and that
of your readers to a matte r whic h
appears to me to be worth y of it
in a very important d egree : I
mean th e custom which prevails in
some, perha ps in most , Unit arian
Ch apels, of occasionally, and not
unfrc quent ry omit t in g the rea ding
of the Scr iptures : a custo m,
wh ich , doubtle ss, has very much
contri buted to the notion enter -
tained by many orthod' ox Chris*
ti an,s, that tj nitarians do not be-
lieve hi , or that th ey li ghtl y es*
teem the scri ptur es. In com bat-
ing this notion , very lately, in a
very ser ious person , I was on the
point of adducin g the ar gument of
the publi c readin g of them as ar j
essential part of Unitarian wor -
shi p ¦• • when I checked myself on
refecting how possible it was for
that person to have occasionally
attend ed at some chapers which I
1.  ¦. * * i . i  . * i  . i  •have atte nded at, without hearing
any more of the scri ptures than the
text ; altho ugh on the same occa-
sion much t ime has been occupied
in a long desultory extempo re
prayer  ̂ chiefly composed of de-
tached and tri te repeti tions wh ic{*
might well have been spared, wtfr
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adva ntag e to the attention and
ilevotion of the heare rs . I do not
mean , however , to say that aH ex-
tempore pra ying comes unde r the
above descri ption ; on the contr ar y,
I have listened with edificat ion
and deli ght to some honourable
exceptions to i t ;  but the obj ection
app lies more stron gly and more
fr equent ly, as far as my experi -
ence has gone, to that mode ;
and , as a natura l consequen ce, I
pre fer such as are precompo sed.
I can hard ly flatter myself that
this will be read without offence
by some to whom it applies ; but
this consideration shall not any
longe r deter me from offeri ng it to
you , rel ying on your professed im-
pa rtialit y for its admission into your
Repositor y, the utilit y of which
will , in my opinion , receive an
addit ional proo f b}7 it *

I am , Sir ,
An Unitarian Christi an.

A curious Check on a Banker *Sir ,
A few day s ago the following

check upon a banker passed
thro ugh my hands , and as such

Mr. WyvtlP * Pe tition. (Presente d
by  Mr * Whitbread during the
pre sent Session ; wiih nearl y
10,000 Signatur es.)
1To the Honourab le the Com-

mon s o* Gr eat Britain in
Par liament assembl ed.

The hum ble Peti tion of the un-
der signed being Protest ant s dissent-
ing fr&ot 'tbe Ch urc h of England ,

" ¦ } ¦ ¦ ¦

or ,
(Protestan t Chr istians. )

checks are not common , it may
arnuse your readers to read the
following copy of it.

" Messrs . Coutts and Co*
Pay to the Rev. F. Stone^

(who was depri ved of his Hying f ow
not be lieving in the supern atural
conception of the Vi rgin Mar y) or
beare r , twenty pounds. **

It is not merel y to gra tify tbe
curiosity of your readers that I
hav e sent you the above ; for I
hope it may induce many who do
not believe in the superna tur al
concept ion , to consider the case
of the poor clergyman , who has
fallen a victi m to his honesty and
tbe ignorance and want of charity
of his opponents. A similar check
will be received and fai thfully ap-
prop riate d to the use of Mr. Stone,
if sent to Messrs. Br own , Cobb#
and Co. Bankers , Lombard Sreet *Hop ing to hear that such commu*
nications have been made , and
that you may have the opportun ity
of re cording them ,

I rema in , &c.
ORTH ODOX,

!¦« ¦ . \ mil w ¦ ¦¦¦¦» 4 ¦ "• • • +*  i j« I jf g t  HHJIH I —»

Shewbtm ,
That it is the duty of aH met*

to examine as diligent ly afr may
be in their power the doc trine s of
rel igion  ̂ and , after such dili gent
examinatio n^ to adop t and to pro *
fess what may appear to them to
be the tratb ; and that , in the per *
forraan ce of that duty , men ought
not to be obstruct ed  ̂ or discou***
aged, or other wise tempte d to Jtofc
hypocritical ly? by aoy law, land**
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ing to bias them in 'the course of
such examination of the doctrines
of religion, by subj ecting them , in
the case of thei r dissen ting from
the doctrines of any established
church, to suffer death by burn-
ing, or otherwise, or to suffer
any corporal or pecuniary punish-
ment, or to be inju red in their re-
putation by any disability more or
less disgraceful .

That your Petitioners acknow-
ledge, with high satisfaction , th at,
in the present reign , considerable
progress has been made towards
the full restoration of the rights of
conscience, by the wisdom of par-
liament and the benignity of the
king, rescinding various laws, in
whole or in part, which were vio-
lations of those rights ; yet, since
other penal laws, not less injuri -
ous to those rights remain unre-
pealed, since some of these laws
subject to corporal punishments
of pecuniary penalties, others, as
in the case of the Test Laws,
passed in the reign of Charles II.
subject to disgrace, disability ,
and privation of civil rights, per-
sons whose only offence it is, that ,
in conformity with their duty ,
they have exami ned the doctrines
of religion ^ and by such examina.
tion have been induced to embrace
and to profess religious opinions
different from the doctrines of the
established church : Your Petiti-
oners feel it to be their duty hum-
bly, but earnestly, to remonstrate
against the longer continuance of
any of these intolerant laws, and
Ihey do, in conformity with the
premises, expressly petition this
honourable,, House, that every
9Nfdb titij&ist<law may be repealed,
<0mA the>ftights> of Conscience may
t&is be rcflta j r«4i t*> all the subjects
•f this United Kingdom, And

your Peti tioners humbly beg leave
to add, that this request, as it
appears to them, is grounded oa
the most evident considerations of
justice ; and they trust that the
comp liance of the state would yet
conciliate the affection of millions
of our aggrieved fellow subj ects,
and unite them for ever to the in-
terest of the empire. Under each
of these aspects their lequest
claims, and they hope will be
found to deserve, the assent of this
Honourable House, as they are
statesmen , anxious for the safety
of their country , and as they are
moralists determined to act im-
partially on the rules of j ustice.
But , when your Petitioners con-
sider farther, that every attempt
to influence men in their choi ce
and profession of religion b^ penal
laws, whether corrupt or compul-
sive in their operation , is contrary
to the spiri t of the gospel , and
forbidden by its plainest precepts
in numerous passages, they h ope it
may be allowed them more parti-
cularly, and with all possible ear-
nestness, to intreat the members
of this Honourable House to re-
nounce the whol e system of perse-
cution , the, long accumulation of
ages of barbarism and discord ,
and to free an almost countless
multi tude of inj ured individuals
from the temptatioa of ensnaring
tests and the more oppressive se-
verities of our compulsive intole-
rance, by the success of such sa-
lutary councils, at once restoring
concord and safety to the empire,
and freei ng the national church
from that just reproach of
retaining the support which per*
securing laws may be supposed to
bestow, but which Christianity
condemns, amj w.quld disdain to
accept.
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Mr Belsham's Notes on the ToL i
Oration Act, attacked to his \
Fast Sermon , Fe b. b, 1812/ 1

- No*sta t ute was ever d rawn up i
with greate r caution and precision \
tha n the Tolerat ion Act. The de- ]
sign of it is to pr otect lay-dissent -
ers 9 dissen ting ministers and dis-
sentin g places of worshi p fro m the
penal ties of the law. The first
clause pr otects lay-dissenters , upon
condition of tak ing certain oaths
and making certain declarations ,
which oaths and declaration the
j ust ices of p eace, at the general
sessions of the p eace, are hereby
required to tende r and adminis *
ter % Sec. The last clause protects
places of worshi p, upon condition
of their being certified to the
bishop, or the archdeacon , or the
just ices of th e peace, and register -
ed in the court or recorded at the
sessions, Ct the register or clerk oj
the peace whereof respe ctivel y is
hereby  required , to reg ister the
same and to give certif icate ther qf ^
SfC. The seventh clause, which
pro tects ministers and tea chers of
all descri ptions , whether ordained
or not, and whether connect ed
with congre gati ons or not , (for the
most compreh ensive expressions
are used , so as to leave no doubt
in the mind of those who are wel l
informed concerning the noncon -
formists of that £ge,) obl iges the m
likewise to take the same oaths and
make the same decla ration as the
lai ty, and in the same court : but
wi th this remarkabl e and very im-
por tant diffe ren ce of expr ession^viz. ij ohich court is hereby  impow-
Kt iED to administer the same.*9
Thus leaving it to the discretion
of the court whether the oath
should be administered or not* I
once though* that this expr ession
was inadV erttwt: but uponvrecon -

sidera tion , I am clearl y convinced
that it was intentional . In a sta-
tute , the object of which was so
novel , and of such hi gh importance ,
in which every expressi6n must
have bee n maturel y weighed , it is
a moral impossibility that such an
inaccurac y should have escaped
the sagacity of Lord Somers , the
framer of this famous Bill. And
no doubt that great stat esman and
profound lawyer had his reasons
for this al ter ation in th e phrase -
ology. Enlar ged and liberal as
his sentime nts are known to have
bee n , and ardent as was his zeal
in the cause of civil and religious
liberty , he was at the same time
a warm friend to the constitutio n
in church and state - And he
could recol lect the time when both
wer e overturned and laid p ros*
trate by the prevalence of secta -
rian princi ples and parties . In the
very hea rt of a law , therefo re ^which was intend ed for the prote ct
tion of nonconformists he ret ained
this secre t check , that if ever the
ti me should again occur when
the numbers or the power of
the nonconformists shou ld excite
alarm , they might learn that thei r
legal protection was not so com*
plete, nor their power so great as
they might apprehend. How fatf
this measure , dictate d by policy,
was consonant to justice, is not
my presen t business to inquire.

If it should be asked, how the
nonconform ists of that day per -*
mitted the Bill to pass,* with this
import ant flaw in its consti tu-
tion ? the answer is not difficult. -
They knew the genera l tenor and
design of the law, and were so*
overjoyed at the ^ recovery of <heir
liberty* that not being lawyer*
they did not nicely scruti mae£th *
terms. . If it i* «aid • that tin**
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simplicity was duped , I can only
answer that it were to be wished
that th is example were si ngular in
its kin d. But in fact no practi -
cal inconvenience was inte nded by
the learned framer of the Bill , nor
has any such inconvenie nce been
felt til l very latel y* For more
than a hundred years the statute
was acte d upon as if it had been
imperati ve . Ever y candidate for
the minist ry was admitted to
qualify, and every qu alified minis-
ter was regarded as inti Ued to all
the imm unities of the Bill. The
abominabl e abuses of this quali -
fication under Lord Sidmouth 's
administration , when many quali -
fied for no pur pose- bu t to escape
the militia law s, first indu ced the
magistrates to inquire into the ex-
tent of the toleration : and the
rapid increase of Methodism creat -
ed an alarm which has led to a
discovery which has in fact intirel y
an nulled and abro gated the Toler -
ati on Act, so far as it relates to
nonconformist ministers  ̂ for a tol-
eration which - depends upon th ^
discretion of the magistrat es is no
legal toler ation at all *

Nothi ng eaa ba mare extmotf-
fti iuuy than the supposition that
tj^s new inter pretat ion of the To}-
erat ion Act is auth ori sed and in~
tended ihy the act itself. The great
I*ord >Sorin ejrs, who framed the bill,
afld j tW legislatur e which passed
it* and the i¥>nconfon»ista , who
were cont ested with it ,, miast ail
lltfvie Jfcfooured under a rrange h&m
refcvejBtfHit of intej ect far thte mo*
iiotent  ̂ it it had been enacted tbo ^
the candidates for legal prote ction-
should be actually settled wichi
c<W)giceg»fcions. before . they ^re
te&sAiy: authorized * to prea cfe; at

all. But no such absurd requisi .
tion disgra ces this famous statute .

The seventh clause of the Act
extends its pr otectio n to all non-
conformist ministers and candi -
dates for the minstry of every . de-
scri pt ion who comply with its re-
quisitions. " No per son dissent -
ing from the Church of Englan d
in holy orders /' i. e. clergymen
who have quitted the church , u or
pre tended -holy orders /' i. e. Pies ,
byteria ns, Independen ts, &c* " or
pre tendin g to holy or ders," i. e.
candi dates for the ministry , ** nor
any preacher /' whether connec ted
with a congregation or otherwise ,
46 or teacher of any congregation
of Dissentin g Protes tant s, that
shall make and subscribe the de-
clarat ion aforesaid , &c* shall be
liable to any of the pains and
penal ties, &c."

The ten th clause of the Act
confers immunities but limits those
immunit ies to minist ers connected
wit h congregations. It repeats the
same descri ption of persons which
are enume rated in the seventh
clause  ̂ with the ea^eption of per -
sons pretendin g to hol y orde rs or
candida tes for the ministry , who
of course could not be enti tled to
the benefits: The expressions are
rema rkabl y prec ise and clear ; viz.
" And be it fur the r enac ted , that
every teacher .or preacher in holy
orde r  ̂ or prete nded holy girder s,
tha t is, a minister ^, preac her, or
teacher of a congregat ion,, &c.
shall be exempted from, serving
upo» any jury? &c." Nothi ng
can be more iatelUgible, distinc t^or consisten t than the intentio ns
of the act . Lewd Sotners having*
as he thought , by the introdu ction
6f th&i word impowered laid in a
suflfe ieiit caveat to secure the con-
stittr tton* was willing that tbe rest

45O Mr. Belsham's Notes on the Toleration Act*
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*f the WH should be const ru cted
with #U the latitude which the
Dissenters could desire

Th£ nobl e framer of the bill
therefore Qnd the legislatu re which
passed it stand a cquitt ed of tfee
charg e of imposing the inconsistent
conditions wh ich are now required.
But that the magistrates ©f the
present day under the shel ter of
th e word impowered , are author-
ized by law to deman d these con-
diti ons or any other which they
may think expedient previous ly to
th eir adm inisterin g the required
oath s cannot , I think , bfe j ustl y
denied. It is fro m th is discr etiona ry
authority >which comp letel y ann uls
the Toleration Act , that the non -
conformist s now j ustl y, anxiously^
and unanimou sly seek legislati ve
relief.

The temporal ities of the chtfre h
can never be in dange r , go long as
they are protected by power ari d
fashion. Even the muhi plicati on
of dectari gs bod ^s no fcvjl to the
establ ishment , if they are left to
them selves without being motes ted
for their "opinions . For in the
fi rst plate th ey are too much di-
vided arttong st them#6lv£s , and too
hosti le tb each olher to Conspire
against tire £hu rfeh . An#, in the
second jila&e,'thte <*ontfovef$y c&i*
certiing ehu&ch disci pftnfc/ fo¥ms
of p baf et, cefenibniefc, &e* fe al-
most At test : Hie gr**&t diinrg wii%
reliMonyti of tfie *resei\€ dlay fe
to Hoar what they Ml the gdsp ef e
if the doctr ine is e^»«gel*eM &M*
appi^dv^d, the lteare W ^gi^d ft
 ̂ ttf ' lfttfe ' conteq&ence whclfe^r

the Wkce? of assembly k» toti ^ehl^a
or Tmcons^cra *ed? wbteihef  tfed offl.
tistmg i*ini«ter f retods fottn  ̂ y

^r
^a^Iiimw^bi^  ̂v^̂ teer W^V&lh
* mpmsttw^ m t&mted^t 'mt.

And no persons n6w think of con-
tending for the obsolete doctrines
of divine ri ght , eirber of egisco-
pacy , presbyterian ism or indepen-
dency . Th is is a grea t step gained
in the pro gress of modera tion. If
any thin g could brin g the chur ch-
into dan ger it wxDuld be the pet ty*
persecutions which have of late
been exercise d upon nonconf orm -
ists of various descri ptions. It 16
a fetc t 5 attested by all history , th at
persecution , where it does not pro-
ceed to extermination , always pro-
motes the persecuted cause. The
disposition shewn to d eny pr i vileges
to bodies of men who think them *
selves entitled to them , or to de*
pr ive them of what they have long
enjoyed , excites irri tatio n and hos-
tilit y wher£ it did not before ex-
ist 9 and combines par ties who be-
fore had no connexion with each.
other. And thi s, if any thing*
might bring the church into rea l
ddtr ger. If the object be to fill
the churches , the doors must bfe
opened to the popular preachers ^whose loose bu t fa miliar and mov-
ing add resses will always attra ct
the mult itude far more than the
elegant , - polished, ar gument ative,
or mora l compositions of men of
ta ste, ed ucation and learni ng. But
if the friend s of the Chur ch of
England would place her upbn a
rock frd in Wh ich she Could wiver
be removed, they must re form the
church herself, by  * discardin g p,
systett * of spectrfativc theolo gy,
vfrMeh \^ais<tbe f prpduct of a *ude
and b^Hjarous Age5 and which ia
ihe& ti ined of aboundin g light and
knm^tedg ê  n  ̂well-inforin eHa pef-
9on wi\t \4 t̂ts&e to defend > by
iuBstitiKji%|agr^eabJy4o^tfee prayor
af tHe j |)eti^feiing €le|gy fiirt y years
aga, ^

ub^r|nti<yn to 
tti

e scnpfar ^s
for 3uhs^4Mto^fo

efe^ 
artteles ,^iid



wi th a provi so to prevent religious
opinions from being made the sta lks
ing horse for exciting disorder .
Referrin g to what had been said
on a former evening by a noble
earl (Liverpool ), that no man
ought to be molested on account
of mere re ligious opinion , he en-
ti rely concur red in that sentime nt ,
and trusted he should have the
noble earl s support. The noble
earl had also objected in the for-
mer , that the whole of the intende d
measure was not broug ht forward .
In this case the whole of the in.
tend ed measu re was br ought for-
war d , and he trusted that no shifts
or devices would be attempted to
defeat it. The nobl e earl had
also said , that a Protestant estab -
lishment was the best , because the
best calculat ed to give an enlarge d
and libera l toleration. He (Earl
Stanho pe) glori ed in being a Pro -
testant. The ri ght of private jud g*
ment , and consequentl y the most
liberal toleration to all religious
opinions , bei ng the essence of that
reli gion . The difference between
the Catholic and Protest an t was,
that the former contended that
God had not only given a book of
revealed reli gion , but had also
given a church to interp re t that
book , and that no othe r inter pre-
ta tion but the inte rp retation of that
church was ri ght ; the Protesta nt
contende d for the unlimited ri ght
of private jud gment The unli m-
ited right of private judgment in
matters of reli gion, was what he

Hwas contend ing for , and it was the
object of his bill to aut horize by
law- His lordsh ip proceeded to
quote several old statutes , for th e
pu rppse of shewing the absu rd ity
and injustice of the provisions,
forme rly made for restr aining re-
J igiom opinions, among9t others

by adop ting a Liturg y re formed
upon th e plan of the celebrated
Dr . Samuel Clarke , the rec tor of
St. J»mes fs, in which all reli gious
worshi p shall be addre ssed to the
Father alone. What a glorious
aera would this be for the national
church ! What a happy day to
numbers of her most enlightened
and vi rtuous sons, who are now
bending in anguish under a yoke
of bondage. Then * indeed , would
the Churc h of England identi fy
hersel f wiih the church of Christ ,
*c without spot or wrinkle or any
such th i ng," nor will she then be
afraid of distributi ng Bibles with -
out note or comment. —But I for-
bear. And if any are disposed to
cavil at the libe r ty which has
been taken to suggest impro ve-
ments in a church of which the au-
thor is not within the pale, he
j nust shelter himsel f und er the ex-
ample of those eminent members
of the establis hed church , who
have late ly manifested such gen-
erous zeal to raise the character
and to pr omote the respectability
S)£ the nonconformist clergy .

Jj ord Stankop e9s Spee ch on the
Secon d Reading of his Bill.

The order of the day haying been
read ,

Earl Stanh ope rose to move
the second rea ding of his Bill for
prevent ing the Imposition of Dis-
abilit ies .Upon Persons on account
of Religious Opinions, or the Ex-
ercise of their religion. His lord -
ship stated, that his bill did not
touch the Test <*r * Corpora tion
Acf$,. or what wa» called Cath olic
emancipati on ; the object of it
mere ly being to prevent persons
froiidl incurring any disability on
account of thei r religious opinions,

4*52 Lord Stan hope's Sp eeck on the Second Reading of his Bill.



enacting < that person s not going
to churc h for a month , should for -
feit 20L and find securi ty for good
behaviour for a year , but that the
penalty , thoug h tendered might be
refused, and the part y forfei t one
th ird of his lands , tenements an d
her ed itaments . At the present
moment it was physically impos-
sible for a large proportion of his
majesty's subjects to go to churc h ,
for it appeared from th e diocesan
retu rns , printed by order of the
house, that 4,000,000 of persons
in England had not the means of
attending church , there being that
numbe r more than all.th e churches
could contain. This bill , he con-
tended was peculiarl y called for ,
inasmuch as it appeared by the
same returns , that wh ilst the num-
ber of places of worshi p of the
Established Church in Eng land ,
were 2533, those of the Dissenters
were 3454, thus proving that the
majori ty of the people were non-
conformists ; and takin g into th e
accoun t the ch urch of Scotlan d,
to wh ich the grea ter part of th e in-
habita nts of that countr y belonged ,
and the Catholics of Ireland , form-
ing a large majori ty of the popu-
lat ion of that country , it was evi-
dent that a very large majority of
the population of England ,* Scot,
lan d and Ireland were nonconfor -
mists. He trust ed , the refore , t hat
he should not hear one argument
against this bill used oh former oc-
casions, that the majority aught
to bind the minori ty in matters of
religion. Proceeding in the quo-
tation of old stat utes ,; his lordship
dwelt much upon the injustice and
oppression of those enactments ,
th e object of which , to compel
perso qs under a heavy penalty to
^U^nd chur ch on Sund ays and
holidays, and not merely this , but

-*
persons were rendere d liable to a
penalty of 10/. for every servant
in their house that did not go tp
church , for every visitor also, and
for the servant of every visitoi*.
After quot ing severa l other enac ^
ments in vari ous old statutes , en-
forcing still more oppressivel y tRe
ot her pr ovisions on the sam e sub -
j ect , he pr oceeded to addu ce a
variety of instances of absurd en-
actments in old statutes , amongs t
ot hers some in the rei gn of Eliza-
beth , that certain kinds of fish
should be eaten on particular days ,
and that the fish should be all
eaten before tas ting meat , without
fraud or cozenage. It was also
enacted , that flesh should not be
eaten on particular days without a
licence. In the .reign of James
the Fi rs t, it was enact ed that no
person should ent ertain evil spirits ,
or feed the m with fish , flesh or
vegetables. Another curious en-
actment was, that a man should
be deemed guilty of bigamy who
marr ied two wive s, or one wid ow.
Another enactment instanced was.
to prevent women fro m leaving
th is country, because th ey Were
pop ishl y inclined. His lordshi p
also dwelt much upon the subje ct
of excommu nication , ins tanc ing a
var iety of enactment s and canons
of ch urch , respecting it , for the
pur pose of shewing th eir abs u rd ity
and injustice. He th ought that
the repeal of the enactments he
had mentioned would do no gt» >d ,
whilst the power of the EcfcfFs'as*
tica l Court remained with resp ect
to excommunication. He rela ted
an anecdote of a noble lord , going
to an eminent paint er to desire
him to paint a fool, and the 'man-
ner proposed was this , to pain i a
man getting over a par k palrng j>« t
with tenter-hooks, whilst an opea
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gate was near him, by which he
might have entered . He woul d
propose to paint a ran k ideot in
the following manne r ;. to repre -
sent him getting over a park paling
set with ten ter hooks , while before
him was a wal l fifty feet hi gh ,
which he could not get over , and
on one side an open gate , by which
he mi ght ente r with out difficult y
and avoi d the wall. Now what
he meant by this was , that the
pal ing set ; with tenter - hooks was
the sta tu tes he had quoted , the
high wall was the ecclesiastica l
jurisdiction , and the open gate
was his bill, containin g a short en-
actment declarin g the libert y of
reli gious opinion. The subjec t of
uniformity, his lordshi p illustrated
fcy an anecdote of the chapel clock
with fourfaces , in Vere Stree t, near
Cavendish Squar e, which on pass.
ing *one day he looked up to, to ob-
serve the hour , and observ ed , that
on one of the faces it was five o'clock ;
but having ati angular view, he
saw that the second face pointed
at a quar ter pas t five : thinking
this ver y odd , he looked at the
thir d face, and found that to point
3it haU-pa^t five : this was odder
Stil l , he looked at the fourth face,
and found it was thr ee-quarte rs
pas t five- Adverting to a vari ety
of enactment s respect ing the Book
of Common Prayer , his lordship
observed upon the differences that
existed in the copies of that book ,
$5 published by tbe Universities of
Oxford *nd Cambrid ge, statin g
that; rt ey amounte d to 4000 and
odcU Hp quoted an opinion of
Lar d Max>;sfield , del ivered in giv~
ing jyd^meut iii an appeal in that
HQ9?e» stating that conscience
was jtfjf; amenable to huuj aB law ,
orewtfcoyUibl<? by human tri bunals ,
ma^ittged this in support of hu

bill , the object of which was, to
give liberty of conscience, and the
ri ght of private jud gment in mat -
ters of religion, without interru p-
tion-

Bus lordshi p avowed himself
a decided enemy to tolerati on, be-
cause it implied that certain in-
dividu als were permitted , as a
matte r of favour and suffe rence, to
worshi p their Crea tor in the way
they deemed proper . It acknow -
ledged the ri ght of those who
granted toleration to be, if they
pleased , at an y ti me intolerant .
For this reason he had al ways
condemned and hated the statutes
of the 29th Charles II. and the
1st'. Will , and Mar y, ch. 15. be-
cause they were call ed Toleration
Acts : in his lordshi p's opinion ,
what was called tolerati on , only
rivitted the chains of relig ious
slave ry. One Mr . William Smith
had late ly been dabblin g in t hese
matters , but pot with much suc-
cess : he pr oposed by his bill a
completely new system, accord *
ing to which licences were to be
gra nted , not only to a man to
preach , but old women wer e not
even allowed to say the ir prayers
without it—-peop le were not to be
allowed to exercise their natural
ri ghts , .  without per mission from
Mr. W. Smith. The quant i ty of
licenc es required would be innu -
merab le, and it would have been
a grea t impro ve ment of the scheme,
if Mr. Van sittart had thought of
makin g it a very fruitful source ef
reven ue, by imposing a stam p
duty of 5$. 6t 10s. on every licence :
the *pr©duc e would be incalculable ;
almost as much as the tax prow
posed by a learned but humorous
bishop, wj bp said! tbat he could point
otiti to govern ment a mode of rais *
iug  ̂very large suin o# n>ofl0y* Of
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course all the ministers were eager
to be let into so advantageous a
§ecret, thinking that they person,
ally should be relieved of some of
the burdens they were in com-
mon compelled to sustain : but
the reverse was the fact, and they
were not a little disappointed, and
it drew down their faces to an
enor mous length , when the pre-
late informed them that he sug-
gested a duty upon adul tery and
fornication [laughter]- His lord-
shi p would not detain the House
longer, althoug h the question was
of the greatest importance. He
conjured the Right Reverend prc
lates well to weigh the su bject ,
divested of those prejudices which
they natu ral ly cast into the scale ;
be addressed them not only on be-
half of the Dissenters* but on be-
hal f of the Protestant religion.
And for the Dissenters he might
add ress them in the eloquent words
of St. P aul, when before Agri ppa,
—u Would to God that not only
those, but all who hear me, were
not only almost but altogether
such at one as- 1 am*—except these
bonds.79 His lord ship e^press^d
bis gratitude to Heaven, that there
was now some prospect that " these
bonds" would be broken * Be
the consequences whftt they might,
he vvoiild be one df the fi rst to at-
tempt Ifeeir destruction .

The q uestion was then put , that
the BiM be read a seicond time-
A division took place, when the
numbers werê

Contents - - 10
Non-contents - 31

The J&fll was accordingly thrown
°ut 4 On re-entering the House
we found

Lord Holland upon his legs*—
He begged to* ask the noble Earl
opposite (Liverpool) whether by

rejecting the Bill brought in by
Earl Stanhope, he meant it to be
understood that nothing would be
done by govern ment with regard
to the disabilities under which the
d issen ters laboured ? If so, he
should feel it to be his duty , how-
ever unequal to the task, to sub-
mit to the House some proposition
upon the subject.

The Earl of Liverpool replied,
that he felt not the least difficulty
in in forming the noble baron > Ci that
he was thoroughly convinced that
some al teration of the existing laws
is absolu tely necessary, and he
woul d add, that the subject had!
most seriously occupied the atten-
tion of the cabinet , and of himsel f
individuall y. Kvery [>erson at
all acquainted with the subj ect ,
would be aware that many diffi-
culties were to be overeome, but
his Lordshi p hoped in the course
of a few days (al though he by no
means could pledge himself) to
bring forward a bill to app ly a re*
medy to the evils How complained
of."

I^ord Holland ©bserved , that
whatever objections he might feel
to some of the details of the mea.
sure ju st dismissed, yet no bill to
be proposed by the noble earl ,
would satisfy his mind unless it
were founded on the same princu
pie.

Pro test on the Rej ection of Lord
Stanhope's Billy in the Hovse
of Lordsy on Friday, J uly 30.
Because the toleration hitherto

gran ted to Dissenters by law is in-
complete, amounting to nothing
more than a partial and conditional
exemption from penalties and per*
secutions, whereas the bill now
rejected, by. recognising, the nghf
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of pri vate ju dgment in matters of
conscience, would have placed re-
ligious libert y on its only true and
legitimate basis .

VASSAL HOLLAND.
STANHOPE.
NORFOLK.
LANSDOWNE .

Letters of Mr. Wm Smith and
Lord Stanhope ^

To the Editor of the Mornin g Chronicle .
Sir ,

In the account of Lord Stan-
hgpe's speech , given in your pa-
per of this morning , I observe so
very extraordinar y an attack mad e
on me, in so ver y extraordinar y
a manner too , by name , in a place
where I could neither rep ly, nor
even elsewhere regularl y notice
what was there said , that I can-
not but hope that your reporter
has been incorrect ; as otherwi se
I am una voidabl y reduced to the
necessity of doubtin g the decorum ,
the accurac y, and the candb ur
Of the . noble Lord .—I am, Sir ,

Your obedient humble serva nt ,
W. SMITH

Par k Street , Westminst er,
Jul y 4, 1812.

To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle
Sir ,

In consequence of a stran ge let.
te>, signed " W. Smith , and
elated Park Street , Westminster ^\ Juty  4th , 1812,*' whi ch has ap -
^e^red in 

the 
Mornin g Chr onicle

^ p|̂ lye 6$h instan t , I deem it quite
M^ssja

ry to 
interro gate a little

jfchat, gentleman |>efd re th e p ublic.
mfWJ M itm Sto itb , so interro -
"$|fed, shallh qlbhVer J iave (6 say,
SrW'ii** ̂ eH ^n his 

pr inted
^M^

h*i *he 
cih 

>M neiti te* re.
mff ivbr U94gii\atn notice" mf
WStiSip if tf ' ***' * * " "" '" '
**1Brlrwiw ^ *&»*>*< ¦**&**{&
cere friend of reli gious libert y, it

is my duty toward s those million*
of clients , whose j ust arid sacre d
cause I have voluntari ly espoused ,
to expose to their particul ar no-
tice every attem pt , ei ther to main -
tain the foul and execrable * cause
of into leran ce, or to suppor t the
no less despicable system of mere
toleratio n. Li bert y , dul y re cog-
nized , in matte rs of rel igion ,
br eaks the people's chai ns ; but ,
tolerat ion (which always necessa-
ril y implies a right to be into le-
ra n t) tends to ri vet theni .

I have now to ask this Mr .
Willia m Smith a few plain and
honest question s ; and to which
questions the public will expect
clear and distin ct answers *Firs t , let me ask him , What
the f uture system of Inns would
have been , supposing that his in-
tended bill had actuall y passed ?

I mean by that question , What
wou ld have beien those laws , if
carried into execution , which his
proje ct would have left unrepea i-
ed?

Secondly, to come with him
to closer qua rters still , I will ask
him , Whet her any Methodi sts, or
Prote stant Dissenters , or any
Nonconformist s, either men or
women , could , notwithstan ding
the passing of his Bill, go to any
meeti ng-house legal ly, and with-
out fear of puni shment , till af tef
such men or sueh wotti en respec-
tivel y, shall have travelled to th e
Gene'ral Sessions 6f the Pcac e  ̂ in
orde r, in open court , to qual ify
thems elves, even to hear at a
meetin g*house a discourse about
religion , or to say thei r pray ers
the re publicl y, supposing them to
be so inclined ?

Third ly, The expdu ce attan d-
iiig'^the f carr ying the Worksh ire
J Weelwlitev* only  to *h& ptecfc of
-p oll , at th e last general election ,
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hettog ̂ stfrxufted at one hundre d
th ousand pound s, I will ask Mr.
William Smith , Whether the tra -
vell ing expences of the whole body

swers themsel ves. Bat if Mr.
Smith shaJl insist that his projec t
is a wise one, this grand quest ion6'
betwee n him and me may b&
submitted to the decision , either
of the liberal and enli ghtened pub*
lie at lar ge, or to that of thb wou
th y citizens of Norwi ch in parti~
cuflar .

STANHOP E.
Berners-street , July 8tb, is 12.

of the male and female noncon -
form ists of the count y of York
alone, whic h would be incurred
for the pur pose of obeying the
law, would not amount to two
millions of money, or to some
ot her enormous sum , independent -
ly of the loss of their valuable
time ?^—And let him recol lect,
that time is the poor man 's pro .
perty ; and that depr iving him of
k wantonly is in fact , robbing him
of his estate.

Fourthl y, Does Mr * William
Smith , who affects in 4 his let te r
such mighty respect for " deco-
tumj * dee m it either decent or
decorous, that the female part of
the community , of all ages, should
be stuck up in open court , in pre -
sence of a gra ve bench of laical
and clerical ju stices, and a gazing
public , to take oaths, and to
make declaratio ns , bef ore those
females are to be by law permitted
to attend a place of worsh ip,' and
to offe r up/to (he Deity either their
thanks giving* or their prayers ?

Fif 'hJ yv I will now ask him ,
Whether any man (and what man
by name > except himself, has
aince ^ the * commencement of this
nineteenth centu ry , ventu red to
propoad to the minister * of the
craxj iv either the revival or the
continu ance of laws of such un-
baunded absurdity r sq con tempti-
Jb te*<*ji princi ple, \&o sepugpan| to
vtmxy siitt pd nation of jetigMWi^ li-
bmyvkatHl: in practi pe so infinite^
^^̂ ^w

fii^^f 
\y> 

:i*w«»v-
-vT ' ¦ " * ' -

yi iMt»MiruiStô «i^wri | 
not qkruse to

*mmnuvm*̂
ly ^ prtpermi K.

Mr. W. Smith's Rep ly t& Lord
Stanhope.

To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle ,
Sir ,

Some of my friends have ex-
pressed their sur pr ise , that I should
have tak en any public notice of
the attack which Lord Stanho pe
made on me in the House of Lords ,
and in deference to their opinfoti
I will confess, that , had the know *-
ledge os£ what his lorcisfri p then
said been confine d to thfc walls
of Parliament , I should har&
thoug ht any defepce of myself un-
necessar y : but 1 think these gen-
tlemen und er-rate his lordship *!*
power , on his 'vanta ge groiritd*
The introduce of a liber al proper-
si tion natu rally and justF y rn ^et*
with a fWvoura&le ' re ception ifir^iii
the public : nor ?s a peei4 df ftie
real m sup^os^d Ib pf^l&i '̂ "JpavA
charg es on iri SurTicientfoundati ^h^
—TWs I *easone# last &M08kf o
and the same weaon* iiidtidt ^fe
^g4iir to t^p^s  ̂ 6a f  o»/ ah# *<&
r<Tque*t thfe pilblic atKAitFcmfethi»

•answer t* ws 'fo>r<t9mp?-» H?Kcr fn«
questions 4#>'rPb$ts<thy>tm f̂ a ?note ws mm^emf ^ti ŷj '

i^^^ ^mi.

Mr. W. Smtih+s Reply f a  Lord Stanhope. 4Sp
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Wlfc ft then " the taairofer /' or
•fthe substance " bf ray lette r
^ffaieh excited his lordsh ip's asto-
ni$hment ? By not tak ing for
gra nted the accura cy of the re-
porte r, I afforded the speaker an
opportunity of correcting , or disi
allowing any error or misstatement .
Did this forbear ance create sur-
prise f Or , did it seem stran ge to
him that th is charge, so unusijal j ty
made , should strike me as indeco-
rous, when I do not find that even
iisr own ingenuit y cart suggest «ny
other defence of it than the gratti *
itQUs imagination of my being the
advocate for u sticking up1" females
of ell ages in open court to " cake
oaths before they say their pray*
?tb ?* If this , Sir , were as true
pf me as it is otherw ise, even then ,
ili bb argument , how relevant
jSMouid it be, and how conclusive !
j£m I am also redu ced to doubt
#*e noble lto#>s accuracy and can.
a«jur ;-^whether in this I shall be
entirely singular, ,  let those who
may have the fortitude to read
this letter throii gh, determine. His
>0tdshi|) in his speech asserted ,
fcfca t « one |fn W. toUkf fm lu u m
he kn^v, pre tty inuwf*tejy, fcift
^tfe^a iMttwenty years agG)> " had
i*tely been 'JM»Ufi|f eb^ tkt m^ltw
&# w;Hiph 1̂  wa« «peajkl9gf boi
^sarqasti c^y) ^ot[ with mucfe $uc^
€^/* How form oate, and Ww
di$mtpre*ted ̂ %^3 p t **&Q& in
1^8 ^ect|<>n o€ ^/ Wti ttftii >?tf
J raej-i  ̂for ^ny propo  ̂̂ girf$^¥e
^p^t^if/1 / •»»#¦?" fa H^

flP^HB^I^̂ B^̂ HB^̂ ^̂ ^ K^r^ ^DHF^^̂ ^ r^l̂ t^E^̂ Eî ^̂ kJ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Vĥ 9^E0 ^K^̂ K.^̂ B^n^̂ 3IliflSHBrA*^Ha

*f* >/r. UHMafn Smith ** tUj f y  to Lord Stanhope.
" This. Mr. W. S  ̂ p^p^osed by fcit
Bill a completely new system^, by
which no man was, to preach, bo
old woman to say her prayer s in
a dissenting place of warship,
without a licence  ̂ and from him!"
But for the kind informat ion of the
noble lord himself* I should, have
been as much at a lo$s as any
other human being to bave fornu
ed the slightes t conjecture as to
the mean ing of this. Let the pulu
lie learn the fact and admire.

After several communic ation!
with Mr. Per ceval in the course of
the last spring, on some inconveni*
ences and hardshi ps to which , the
Dissenters were subjected , the
main object of which was to oh*
tain the repeal of the prim ary
evil, the Conventicle Act ; Mr.
P. said, he was ready to accede
to our wishes, so far as " to plac*
the Toleratio n Act, unqueatioi^
ably, in tamy on the footing of th *
generally accustomed pra ctice ̂
with one or two othe r minor coa*
cessions; and desired that use
would sta te the manner in which
we shoul d think " these obj?ect«,
might best bcr accomp lished, laying
aside for the present all ona f̂eers «m
which we m^fa t differ, aqd goid  ̂on
logetber till we should i>e oMtgcd
to s^par o/tc.0 To this, propos mJ ^
protesting agatost it as incdmple^
vre agi)eet}, ami heads ftyjr a, BiH
Wereacc^rdii^ly sket^d o||| ty
a p»fes^onai w^if on ithi

^
pj ^ii*

.«i]Pji^-̂ *»y'«|w^i  ̂/. ihoft -of;.,, ;^[pr
wi^he  ̂aoni ̂ aiijfa  ̂it^tt «W crcat
^Sf; fW ';l*  ̂*y$^t ^¥ ̂^^̂
JifMSi ^^ ca'iisti'UCtfioii of tine i)ld Asms;
n<6t rcquijypg any iifcewDfy I^^J ifF
4h

 ̂
^ppwi» |̂ i^a^



th$ difference, however he fias coo.
found ed theni ). This sketch , with
perhap s some few al terations  ̂ was
mbmitted to another body to be
compaiied/wkh one they had pre-
ffffgc), to decide which was prefer,
able, or wheth er they might lie
amalgamated with advanta ge; but
it war liefer entirel y settle d  ̂ was
sever she\Vri to the minister , (to
my knowled ge at least) nor was
tver determined on as a measure
4o be brought f orward . ' If the
eobie, lord can irn pugm this state-
ment in aay one pointy material
to his arg ument , let him ; if he
has any other ground for his
charge again st me, let him prod uce
it; if neitlWi*, kt the charge of
* piHDposing ,  ̂ * by a .Bill.* " a
m& system, " of establish ing a
new universal necessity for licer*.
;Ctes±** (I omit tkfc ^fr&tti him ?9 as
^ figu re of speech , thou gh it was
not inserted for nothi ng) Bet this,
1 say,, be compared with aan Un-
fioished Siketehŷ  introduc i4ig Tjto
new system, but endeavouiing to
e&rteei th ^ iiieotfveirteheds f df tfife
dd cfae, <C3te#a ^ t̂fctrla iiy &-
f tr ofying its Jf aP €f $ p ossible the
v&y iiteu i$f &if oencS ih su$&f sti ^e-
%Tf\ !1W'!#'^W ^ay read ." I
am ashamed* Mov Editor, of havu
ing so long tres passed on your paper,
3Md tbe p^krice of your readers ;
Ui:I iJ Nlpff ^t^i» ex|>^itotio%
ifi tediow in U^elf, wiUs enable
 ̂

ti^ soofier to aispa*ch the
noble ^d"s v r̂y pointed interr or
gfttipnp  ̂ Hisf firs# ̂ u^&Ciou, a$ |ii^

<*^kt %bW have . tj tejftift
lavtrs, if carr i  ̂into Execution ,

f

ik^̂^ ^^^ix'
laws,  ̂carf>><t1i^o e^.
^iWfiNf been the sirne^«r JUr^r in^ mm*

tioo, I answer also, that *n/ pj r#-
ject was to leave as fe*y a« po^ible
of the obnoxious laws unrepe ^l^
l̂ s second a»d third queri ^f ap-
ply to the first clause oi the T^.
eration Act, not to atiy system-cM:
wish of nline ;—the obligati on :t |&
take the oaths which it contai iis
Had better be repealed, anil pro *-
bably might have J ^een, if it h^d
not been .long disregarded and al-
most forgotten. Hi& lordsh ip's
fotirth inte rr pgatory states a bam
possibilityy and , praetica J Jy, afi êela
nobod y. To the fiftH , I slj^l
only reply by asking, what must
be thoug ht of a disputant wl^oin^
pute s to his an tagonist 4C a propo-
sal for the conti«itaiK:e of «n*-
bound ed absur dities, contemp t^,
ble prin ciples, aoid kvfinite oppress
sions,  ̂ because he cttdea voui^^
in the way which approves itself
to hi» jud gment %& most eifecjlq^
to destroy and abolish * as ma^y oi
those absurdities , foll ies and €>p *
pressi ons, as his power and fc)ppt ^i|»,
tun ities enable him to c^p  ̂wit#.
The tru th is, that Lord 3. has been
raying » great doal) and I< b»vfe
been endeavoari ng to <ia aa mucii
as I could. I quarrel not with
him; fxM» hiVs^iing} on,the «oW«
tra ry, I very g^nera J Ĵ y agree i^i^fe
the , pij^mJ^'-m  ̂ pr ^posedlenL,
act^efate ©f *fkBi)l( ; ^t J Uk««tff ;
it could not p&ss> »n4 s^id so W
many v(jQ[^m ^eiw#e^:* >il^l>
Ms rn ^oreuc Dcaiuivr wniet^i^uc^
enfiag  ̂>ora e, of ttetHi >r anid nidy
p ĵ^̂ liav^^î B^' the pf^jH
t5|ul4iticm^^^̂ lyoi^
wbicir J ca^^ign ^'s|̂ t?#lMUro

: •4ww*Jm«so $*$$*£ mm*
wp r* ̂ mff m^^q 

tf rf i q^titte 
±b 

**«*W* «̂ l* ̂ »̂  f^î  ***.
I do, for ^k<p j ^fgo fe«^% f$*0» 

^^* <i

Mr. W. SMtik 's Reply ,  f *J $0r 4 gf a f ape * , 4*9



titl y  as bixnself ; but I will not
irefus e to accept a real and attain .
%ble good , beca use the re is some,
thiug yel bette r which 1 cannot
^rei obtai n : and for so act ing,
Should it at this heated momen t
appear cri minal to his lordshi p, I
can , quote authorit y to which , he
may per haps defer ,—his own. Oh
the 19t h May , 1789, his lordshi p
iirsj mad e that excellent speech
which he repeated last week ; and ,
on the day when his motion was

^ rejected , tol d the House , 46 th ^t
[if lhe bishops woul d not let him
tr e;move the rubbish by cart
JLuads , lie wo uld do it by wheel -
bar rows ; nay* even by spad efulls ;•"
i—a moht laudable determination ;

^xn^aajng. of 
course , by this classic

jan<i btau uful meta p hor , that he
nvoiild /a t tempt to per form by de-

\||f£*r& the task which he could not
•v,#t}^fic£ accomp lish . And wha t
r^M  ̂

,pr 
w 

bat 
less, do I say ? 1

^6»xow but of one difference  ̂ in this
I 'j mify} bet ween t|s9 that I begin at¦' fiif <;ona' parativ (ely eksy end , he•7«si - « 

 ̂
— — m ^ — —« 

¦¦ •¦- — 
^

m ¦•—- ¦ i «  m — — — — - m ¦ ¦  ̂ ¦»*¦

ijJiefeW thfe impracticabl e one %
' iC^ily one word more.-^If it be
ij |i0te&ary, for the sake of main-
gaining prin ci ples  ̂

to attem pt all
*54c?tn ^.'i""i£ np^biiig may be 

post-3^4»tt tf l̂tof expediency—how came
* -M% l%dihip in this, ^ bis lasft best

! <$$>*;*is ^
n4cefe for ^ll relii -

¦¦?i£oup ills, his gra nd erad icator of
; ' Jj lflSP in^>leriince j-tt-Iiow clime he«,
 ̂ 4 ijj fcy f

( fltb bmit jj (not to f o rg t t )  to
;
iy

^fejP*%l the T^gSt and Cor pora tion
\lnJmM i Are jao* these disfiS liilitie?
^ ĵ^um !of fceUgton ? Ak^ ndt
 ̂fw aA; ¦ War wS tti ; aoTOe {j u si ahdr̂ |f^M^W%ipfes of hik an^iiiitte f

^W îi4? Olbfcmter* tam l̂ai  ̂ df4
^^Swff^Wk &6to (heitt , Hwm
^W'tli d women yowg and old of

** fliKoM» r4M : Yock,, b&ih« wmi€
•* k»P«a8r%v^diil iuflip^^^iH^

suffer j either in realit y^W hh«igf4
nation , from being 4̂ ^iitk r^** A>
take oathsi dud it thtesetHPOt ^ silte.
stantfa l eviis may be rj etmit ted- to
exist a lit tle longer ^ unni 'oi^^ tied by
t his sturd y ami ti ityi^ldiif^ ̂ hatf l.
pioti ' of prfn ci pfe y*by > \v^t t&f e
of candour , ofh Wnat' ^ firi efpte
of fairtSess, justice *& r t otf i !ttn4ti
sense, am I to be tield tytft ? &$ fbfL
feitin g all the Credit 1 I may h^t^
acquire d on this Object durin g %
whole political life; * as h^rtest * ̂ 5
inde penden t, as 'cotisr ^te ^̂  find ak
long loo as his ioTd«?hi ,̂^<^̂ #,
forsooth , I have y i cld^tinb & -ifA.
cessity of the Ka rris Rind Ailth th§t
befo re which Ms tiiffle^kib}̂  *rsaf uffe
has been camp ^ U^t\J i t6 ^>^ m Î
haVef h6#' done* fHs lor'clshfp te§y
answe r thfe or nof ,' f ^s ^ %ef lftft^y
please ; nothiitg wil 1 iii^irt ^e 

tmf vio
prolon g the \\̂ arfa¥e i f naVfe ^o
ambition for the last ^ wKXtd ?iHi - ^tTfy
sense bu t the ep igi a>mto& tie&t ftftfe
add ressed' to Colley Cibbe i* : '*¦> '
Your endless rej oincter *! no* a^ij^ thie
' ' ¦

• .sti^on^eBt  ̂
¦ 

- * i ; - t  . . r! ' V • n - ; ,-

^r' -thaiv« 4^0 last word, wl^ich will
last, Sir, the longest. . *•» ? » ,v

. v • • ¦• ¦• l^am. ^ Sir, > < v -  ^- . l/I -.
Your obl^cd humble servant ^

WlLmA WSJV 0TH .
Park Strcfc t; Wes tfnliisfcf, / f nto  ̂ •

P. S. T6 his1d ^slii^ik4na ffed
Itti r t d lf  hint ^ibdift ¦ VW^ikH ^-1
tiate f t x ilf «ray, i*Mt 41" HW ^ilf be
gAbdr 'endtigh t6^ Ipr inlf nii o%ii Ve1 ry
^aiirifeH ittte rr^iofit*s>w>f! fi^fti is
Jfejrty, addi ng «n*y iej^iMde^h^Vrlay
Itfink fft , f will riot? ^KilHrfel ^th
iiitti^ifor thkt tt feH& eH • 4 - ' ' ; ^

456 . ¦ iortf Stanhope  ̂ ISecdM Eetif r.

¦c;lWWr iSttmnopV * Set VnS t,iith\
Vfa the Ed&br ofM *M *tm,*gCh>K>7ii±te.
:,  ¦> " S'tfie i •' .-t ^ s | '

¦ 
t ,w, <4 h> >:."f >. ( ;

'^fC^r^'k^^
ihi^tll

iviN^^^
hefore thto pUfclic Ch* cofirfd ^i^^ on



^fl *the miserable project of Mr.
WfHia m»Sttiitli« In my letter of the
$th i&fctaflt r 1 asked him , iC What
tkeJ W&W* system of laws would
&$ve^&i?ttn* suppo sing that his in-
tended Bill had act ual ly passed ?"
Jtw \i *to his jelfce-r of concession,
^f&r^iutpust j so consider it) to the
Editor of the Mornin g Qhronicle 9
dat ed Jul y 1 lib , he does not ven-
ture ^o deny the perfect accur acy
jpf my pointed questions respecting

^the state in which his abominable
^rft)€§c t would have left the laws
^bout rel igion. Por he does not

~e*en assert , that "nonconformists ,
;«kberf .men or womt n, could , nor -
^ith>ra iulaug the passing of his bill y
*go;ta any meeting-house legall y,
mad ; without tear of pun ishment ,
«,i$\>iaft er such -«n$n or such wo.
^Bmu «espec tivel t shall have trav -
elled: to th e general sessi ons of the
ipeaqe, in or^der ^ in open cotirt , to
•<ju aji*y dur nuyelvrs. " Nor do£s
she at tempt to deny the enormou s
sixpences that this '.would wantonl y
.•have occasioni/d to> them , ¦indc ipe-n -
fidetitly of the loss of thei r valuable
tti tirfe - > * <. ¦ • ¦ i - ^  .-'  ̂ ¦ ¦¦' . '• •

- > : { IVly fourt h-qWst ion was as fol-
Jaw ii?5 V Uoe^ Al r. WilJiatn Sniith,

?w!k>i aftVcts itv^Ms letter sti^h
,ia îgnty reje ct f ov dg tQfumi, - de^fn
4teither dtecent ^r decor ous, that
Ihe ien^al  ̂pact 6t 

the 
community,

vefiaJUagt  ̂ Hh a«lsd be stuck up in
^optj i>^ court s in presence of a grave
iiwncj ti ot laical anO clerical ju stices,
^and a .gazing public, to take oaths,
r-aj id to tnak p declarati ons bcfpH

rj f^bse feraiil ts are , by law , to be
i perhii tted to attend a place of
^worshi p, an<j to offer UP to tile
JBi ^iT̂f either 4hek thanksg ivings
~mn th ^eir fwray«r$ t|'» h AM fe  ̂ *4p*S
^iot deny that that WQUld be the
v4d<$$ as ̂ t^ihe J

ayK 
; s but 

fa  ̂observes,
^toi hq« rf^ 4fcb: i^tWfpgi^tory states

a fcartf p ossibility." What is ij t
tha t Mr. Smith means by ic b ft^
p ossilnlity V^ Let me ask b̂ irn!
Whet her it wpuld , or ^ wouia r iot,
have been in tli e yo\ver9 npToni^
of every clerical justice , biit dtsb
of every bigoted , pries l^Tiddi ;n, of
malignant common inf ormer  ̂ sb\b
have enforced t^e statu te " lawif
And let rne then ask hijni, Svhetli

^th at abj ect state \vere s u ch *H si tiii.
tion as the Metho dist ^ ' t^ie 

^
i|.

senters , and the non-cofifor hiisls
ought , by law , to°be len in  ̂ W
Mr * William Smith , \vho 66stUre ly
'ti lls us of the maghffr cent feats
wbi<rh he t»as beerc eridekv quri^ ng
toido for the Dissenters <? If suca
were the wret ched result of atf his
doings} then my sai/ ingS {as he te rt|t»
them) were sure ly a 

^
r^at -deaf befe-

ter ; for I have procia iniied 'it * tb
the Wo rld , in t he, prea mble to mV
Bill ^ these two grancl prin di plig1 ;
nam t ly, 1 st , th at <* liberty gf
consc ience is an vna$i ^a£f er ri/£nt
of all mankind , and ) uy $ i t h  Otf £f o£
tx er to p e ttltt mpf t iaerf dy** ) $b&
2dly j r tbaf < 6. a mii^c^

vnl^
f̂ ^ ^a thing lawf u lly % when t no, mhn

J apf tij ry  cof i kz^ider 1 Ais tMj o^g

12>h J chapter W f Sj3 %»,,,' jfi^t
«' tlj ^C j? noth ,

i^̂  

cqye

rt 
^? ffi^t

shiill trdt be rovt ate /if . ntilWjr md,
iha^hAil ' i»p>;.' be ¦̂ *M''*T%ie-

dî fc ,̂ . ^W " #JK^&Tffi
4%bt j and . , H/a ^ ̂ Wdj |«m
s,p6Hen if> j |h^. *'f^; m ^

elbs^ Mall
be proclai^i^^ be; ^oj^A.**

iSfltithj (ih^^^ er «ih«[^,%g ê ̂ ybe tpt«#M htte Vjit ,I;>p tfii^, dj^a-
sion,J ViW!h^!(%%^1d^esf,ypi;

u^bes
not , ^Wv^ Uj ^.ft cpiqjfiori ^fe.
poM, ;|Nig t^  ̂ptof lf c, mf a he
«"tef#»WJl JMlv ̂ p»$Pii »•

JDo^d Stan hopt's Second Letter. "4^1



brin g in bis bill of the last session ?
If that be not the case, might it
Hot be expedient (as Mr. William
Smith is such a famous .advocate
for expedienc y) for him to call
upo n Lord Sidmouth publicly,
just to state to the country what
the exact f ac t  was upon that sub-
jec t ?

I will also ask him , When Lord
Liverpool sent to the Dissenters,
and also to the Methodists , to call
upon his lordshi p, and to meet
Mr. William Smith, whether th ey
did not respectively accept of bis
lordshi p's invitation , and whether
they did not also decline posi tively
to meet Mr. William Smith ? And
I )4 *nust upw ask iim, Whethe r
si^ch refusal , even to meet him at
the Earl of Liverpool's, did pro-
ceed, or could proceed , from say
very marked approba tion which
t$ey respectively bestowed on the
miserable measure of this presen t
Mem ber fw Norwich, whose semi-
•jrf^^ ?ftypf(^ 

this 
topic may* 

p^r-
adfyenture, Qot exactly agree with
ttij e p̂ q£M* J**% re^peq^le con-
^$&*$s

£,
v .; . . . . , v ' . ,,

*S$ra J #n\ now ^b^ut asking
questions, I may as well perh aps
*8&2^w  ̂?w^^^

dy
.owswnen ;  ̂nave ^|̂ it§fl : to
J J wIe ¦ WW $e JWWPJ ? of ,wgw4at-
.ffirWHIF W '?*$ ¦*** *a  ̂™ ?*«r-
- ?̂^*<*W* W JPW***. ̂ W1 X4 vet-
^frM ĵ^y^^- ww»l*r «?f
•wp wSm, M h(mwpa,.w»*. »«-•wfiH#» «3aftfc ^ *** Mm-

,wfi ^f8S|m^t 
w«» 

n« tbw 
www*-ftyssw^'i^^s'^tf' ̂

fSH t̂r^^ *^-w .̂
Ti»6 <?t#y «r tb  ̂admicftblo p«.

^ti ĵa miearj  ̂j^a i^aj^wi

to the House of Lor ds* frten «
great Bumber i©f tbe 4* Prote stant
Dissenting minbter$ of the thr ^e
denominations, residin g m aad
about the cit*es of London ^ayd
Westminster,3'lies uow before mt .
That petit ion shew*, ^-ft-Xb at- 'yoiur
petiti ouers , conceiving the ri ght of
worsh ipping GoU according to the
dictates of thui r own conaciences
to he derived fro«i the Autho r of
the ir lfeing7 and confir med by
the Fouink r of tke Chris Uan fai th,
and there fore not to be subject to
the controul of hu man authorit y,
cannot but regard with deep cod,
cern those statutes which restrain
and limit the exercise of *&$ right,
and impose coj ^ditions and pena ^.
ties that seem to them as unjust m
their pr inciple, as they are iDJ u.
rious to the vita l interests ̂ of- troe
religion/* Andib at pet ition ^prays ,u That every remaining \ penal
statute, which extend * its opera~
tion& to the province \of rdLigion
may be repealed ^—\\i\\ h be now
pretende d that Mr. Smith has
been acting in unispn with tbctoe
worth y ministers of re lig ion i u Or
will it be cow tended ihat the Dis-
aett ^rs in that distri ct, who ^ttie
laymen  ̂ have lfis$> corre ct opkiions
upon tbw wabject than thei r ckrgy,
aad pore ct)nfor«n^bltt ta> *her ioon~
ceptiooft «f Mr,! William>&j»ith tf;

An km toiiea, or the biihopai,
Mr . Smithy m allieei He , as
ye  ̂ dmlainw th«k alliance add
support ; a«4 they dbciaim hi«
Also.-r-rAFe the »bigs those per -
sons who agree with Iwm ? The
wxblime protest wri Uen by  Lord
Holland̂  in <X)nae4uence of the
i êct^n of «ra y BiU  ̂ wfa icb pM-
lesl ia 0%imM by ti«? Du^e of No#~
folk Anidl by -Ihe Marquis v of Laas -
dowi ŷ as wall m *iitop L *a rd dH i >l~
imrtaMmsp m&i ¦ itoilitqB *mm"

fi^S Lard Stmthepeys Second LtHtt.
*



g#cn likemtse f or my Bill by the
Marq uis of Dooglas, and by the
Koulsof Oxfcmd f Carnarv on, Moira ,
Bafnl^y^ 

®ad 
Donougbmore ; the

supp ort , by pairi ng off, given to
mr * erriArg ed pr inciple, by the
Duke of Bedford *, the Earls of
Rosslyn and Lauderdale, and
others ; the kind and par ticular
dpology made to me by Earl Grey,
by Lord Ersfc ine, and by many
Other s, for not having voted with
me. on account of the unexpected
e^rly hour at which *' the division
took place ; leave Mr. Smith
without any very great expecta -
tioivof whi g supp ort , in favour of
L& narrow plan of toleration, as
contrad istinguished from religious
tibetf tŷ
sSfae fi rst Act ot Toleratim, t&at

kto sa,ys the fi rst instance of the
hfcughly condescension of intoler-
afcfce  ̂ 19 the noted act of the 29th
of Qharles the Second , chapter
the,9th, for abolishing the writ
id burn heretics * Btt % by the 2d
teet idn of that Act, the ^cclesiasti-
tfct jurisd iction fo expressly re-
i&wB m ̂ llcases ^of extending to
4*&kS '^rIh Q ae»t Act of Tolen .
*tfeto*> i which fe Airt of the ¥*t
^iJliam and Mary, ehapter jt^,
4HfifeJy ^xrofe*se§f in its pr eamblê,
4o gives^ <^ ifBW c»ie t+*cricptiio>us
*#fm&m t48 ?" mut ^5 it *h«s ̂ rch-
toWis hiit very lYule, ̂ lo «>ore than
litlle^was of course to lae expected.
A^, although ifcfc degtfete ofc/o?^
4%irlH |̂  ̂ ai grea«eK^ - th ^ pr fri ^f-
4>1« of it (founded on mere e<^f(&
.«^i;^ %̂^Wwiie.̂ ' . . . .7
^ -MzUk* *mim#m Smith *hta |fe
^Mlf 

to 
^NW)B  ̂ *1 ̂ Itfe^̂  ^iek

MW''^' fkeimei ilm 40^1%
OM^̂ of To^r^KMV  ̂ * ^ri h W
^^î ^ piua^f^  ̂ '

%mjW Îfe •utth irtUablfe right to

perfect liberty in matter s of reli-
gion has been gi ven to al I the b tiraa n*
ra ce by the Deity himsel f. Wfeo,
thierefore, upon earth , ought to
presume to limit , or cur tail itf
But the vile idea of tolera tion (and
Mr * Smith 's famous bill scarc ely
affords even the basest tof er *tiou}o*.
riginated , in the darkest ages, i n the
lawless usur patio n of infallible do-
minion over conscience, and is
worth y of hell itself.

STAKH OTPET ^
Berners Street, Jul y 18th, 1812*

The New Toleration Act**
Abstract of the Bill to Repeal cert *?*

Acts And Amend other Acts relating
to Religious Worshi p b and A^s^m*
bKe  ̂and Persons teach ing or preach y
ing there in. - • • -

The preamble sets forth , thi it
it is expedient that certain Acts of
Parliament made in the rei^tx pf
his late M?ijeety King Cb âj rk  ̂i^e
Second, relatin g to n<>n-cbn{bfv
mists and conTetit ietes, ^lould
be repealed5 and that the laws x^
iati ^g to certain c<n^T€^tior ^ iwwl
asse^vblies for veltgeous wor$ l»pf
«ti^ persons featrh rng , preachi ng or
tfffi cawi$fr X Wrtiin* ^nd reaoc ticft
theret o, shoxiW b$ aitt ^dad.' ,-

Claus e 1^—17 Cbr * 11. c, ®.
«2«ar ^]f^€. 1. to fee repealed. >

^. All^r  ̂pf mf ĵ ^
sliip. . ta be. cwf ofyM *ft« ^«ff*W*a.i

3. Prtacbee s io, AiwiipeTspni-w^
swwtiwg fe *rfigteafs i#H^b^tf »-.
erster &a urid et tlVift ipU eKetoH t
Trom Same penalties . as pj a q of i *
takiag o«tj»a u*der Ac *1»M«ta of

tAU ' .r^y^^^^lib^ - '^i ^ u n̂8?^^^^"
It pa$»cd# ia #ur next.
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\5. No person to be compelled;
to go more than miles.

6. Any person may require a
ju stice of peace to administer the
oaths , &c. under this Act.

7« J ustice shal l give the par *
ties a certificate of having made
such oath.
. 8, Certain fee to be pa id , and
cert ificate conclusive evidenc e.

9. Teachers havi ng taken the

oat hs, &c. exempt from offices,
and fro m the militia*

J O. Pena l ty on falsely preten d*
ing to be a preacher , and produ c-
ing false cert ificate!

11. Doors of reli gious assembl ies
not to be bol ted or barr ed.

12. Enact s a pena lty on distur b,
ing r eligious assemblies.

13. Saving the ecclesiastical
jur isdiction of the church *

40nnua l Meeting of the Warwick-
. sh ire Unitaria n Tract Society *.

The Annual Meeting of die V"K ita-
feiAN Tract Society • j for. ..\yj(ar-
wick6hi re and the neighbourin g
Counties , was holden at Evesham on
Wednesday the 17th of J une, accordin g
to notice . There was servi ce on the
preceding evening, the devotional part
©f which was conducted by I^r. Tbialmin ,
and the Rev J ohn Kentish delivered,
Vith grea t , animation , a very abj e dis-
course , to a full and attentiv e congrega-
tion , from Colossians i. 15. Who is the
4mage of the invisible God. Mr. Kentish ,
.Observing that the characte r , the image
of the invisible God, was a decisive
proof that the person to whom it was
applied , could not be the very Being of
whom he was the image, shewed ine
var ious instances in which this was tru ly
descriptive of J esus Chri st : viz . on ac-
count of his grea t power , by which he
manif ested the power of God ;— on ac-
count of the virtues of his character , es-
pecially in, thfe benevolence of it, as he
vas the reycaler of the will of Go<l, the
tnedi um of fois grace to mw, his repre -
senta tive on ear th , and the Jud ge of the
stfoMd .. *
: -j %tm lUy. Richar d Fr y, of Coscley,
Staffordshi re , preache d the ^crmpn be-
S$^MW& >- W*PVgfl& mQrn'*lSi&& f Jon ni» IV- >*• < And we have
«^i% nrfrfb testify, twit the- Fathe r sent
g#46«i»iitoj6fc ttoSturiour of itjJX 'wtrlcL TheRev, I. H. Bransb y, of Dudley, read the
¦cnptUTes and took the devotional Dart

-j . ' ^ ij  -i vo  ri. .l « ^,. 'T *".

of the apostle , took occasion to snew at
lar ge, that the per son sent must be dis-
tinct from , and inferior to him that sent
h;m That we owe all the blessingjs de.
lived fiom Christ 's labours and ministry ,
to the free and unpurchased love of hit
Father and our Fat her , of his God and our
God. who sent and commissioned his
Son to reveal hjs will̂  and execute the
counsels of his wisdom and grace to
mankin d. He explained, upon Unitar au
principles, the various scriptur al expres-
sions respe cting the suffering s death
and blood of Chri j t, and how, by ihes^
means, as w$\\ as by his instr uction!
and example , he was entitle d to the glo-
rious character tif the Saviour of the
world . At the conclusion the most
proper means of spre ading th« cai^ee of
pure Chris t ian ity, were mentioned avi
the duty of all Uni t arians to exert their
ab ilities and influence to promote their
views of gospel truth , was enforced , with
earnestnes s. Tf re pennon, at the requ est
of those members rf the Society who
heard it , Will be publishe d, and will add
to ths number of useTul Mentions on the
subject of Unitariani srb , It was^beard
wjth attentiop  ̂and will be fea4 W»*
pro fit..

On the evening of the same day there
was service at -7- o'clock. The Re*.
Timothy Davis, ofc Coventcy9l read the
script ures, a^d pflfcrcd up

tthe, prayer to-
fqre sermon, and Pr. TguJmin.pxeachea,
from Heb , iii. 1. Wherefore, hoto f r t t o r
ren, p a ^ c e nof *kehrtiPcal ^>amiid#

89OB% riiJMniMtJCSltop iit.« i: Tf lbf o J ^B^dnytiflklttAfr
bit. ftuliiect * Jiv »llndinif »**>#im» ntc&cwf mr1 n*t ^^ijwm ™Tt " ̂ pfrPri MFfffl '^^^lTt  ̂ ™ r? T'^ r '
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discours es, and pr oposed a practical im-
jbro venient of <he whole , by exp lai ning
and inculcatin g the rel igious regard s due
to J eSuŝ Chrts t, on the grotind of his cha-
rac ter and oittces ; previousl y obser ving
that they jrse from the Divine commis-
sion under which he acte d, and term inated
fe thê gTor y and honour of God the Fa-
ther , frdm whom he re ceived all his
powera, aad whose counsels of love and
grace he executed. These relig ious re-
gards were stated to consist in obedience
to 'his precepts , in the imitation of his
exampl e* in cherishin g sentiments of love
and gratitud e towards him , in an attach-
ment to his cause and zeal in promotin g
it, in a pre'vaih ngr view to him , as the
minister of the divine mercy, in all the
acts of reli gious worshi p, and in enter-
taining the expectat ion of his second
coming. The venerable Dr 's. attractive
sirhplicity, and tru ly' Chr istian and de-
votional strain s through the w hole of
ha? discou rse^ especiall y towards the
close of it , excited great invest in the
audien ce., if the writer may j ud ge from
his own feelings, and the fixed at ten-
tion of all arc «Lind him. Thus the con*-
clusion of thi s Anniversary was highl y
pleasing, for , as strong ly expr essed by
one of his heare rs, th e good Dr . " in-
troduced us to heaven ."

$£ter the morning service th e business
'of the Society was transact ed, and th ere

*ta&s an additio n of several new members .
> *The minis ters and members dined to-
gether , and the afternoon was spen t ins%£eeable fconve rsation on the gener al

^ffl fcerests of religion. Dr. Tdulmin , not
^ttfeout emotion, gave a short histo ry
-of the rise and progress of Unitarian
IVact Societies , which are -now so ex-¦t&isively establishe d ; and the account
tos-received with marked att ention and
pleasur e by the company .

• ' •- ? • • ; ' Eve$ham> June 19th, I&l $.
v I >

Winutit 'Meeting ' of the Wtstef n
"xTntf taf ian Book Society ,

'-^ha Animal Meeting of the We& ^eit n
f̂R btmtf nsi AZ *̂ Society "f or th *Mffu-
titof ovf Qhrisiian Knowledge by  the 'tf is-
&*hutum of Books," was - held on Wed-
ae3<&)V dune. 17 th, tat Brid porc in Dor-
Jwfe in tjbe, chapel of f he Riv/'Tho-r*^*H<:sB

nC
ivNotwfthWttnding tri •showery

^^ f̂e ^W ^eatheî i many .  fiends ro
^^ mpibirUnrattK l goo^^ iusevfasserhblcd
^Wiilft' f̂Wiiiii BMNw^

lages. Fif teen ministers were prese n t,
and a most respecta ble and attentive au-
ditor y. The morn ing service was ir1tr6-
duced by the Rev J osep h Hunter , of
Bath , uho offered up the introductor y
prayer , and read the i ^ j s t  Psalm , and
the and chapter of the Acts of th e Apos-
tles . The genera l pra yer was given by
the Re/ . M chael Ma urice , of JLow estoffe,
in Suffolk , and the Rev. R obert Asp'and ,
of Hackne y, delivered a discourse upon
that great P/otestant princi ple, ** the
right of priv ate jud gment in reli gious
matters • " clearl y shoeing , th at the full-
est liber ty o;' th :nkin g, speakin g an d
writin g ou^ht te* be alk>we4?-«^fc -***ty
to the variou s sects of Christians , but
also to sceptics > and even to the oppnsers
of the Christ 3n faith : /he text  was Ro-
m ns xi v. 5- " JLet every man be fully
persuade d in his own mind." Th e hymns
were read by the Rev. Thomas Mid ge,
of Norwich. After the morning service
the Society met for business The Rev.
Edm und Bat cher , of Sidmout h , was call-
ed to the cha r : the minutes of the meet-
ing held at Exeter , the pre ceding v ear ,
were read by the Secretary, th e ReV.
John Rowe, of Bristol , and confir med :
—'Other business was then trans acted :~
the meeting for next year appointed ^o
be hi Id at Taunton , and the Rev . J qseph
Hunter fi xed u pon as the pr eacher :
More than twent y new mem bers weVe
admitted , and together with the did
members who were present , an d eorhe
visiting friends , par - ook of an ecortofr ifdal
dinn er. Fift y-five persons sat down to
tafel e, and afier the cloth was remov ed,
a great dea l of inter esting converfeat i<^î
rel ative to the objects arid plan of the So*
ciety took place ; severa l usefu l hints
were thrown out. and much futu re good
may be expected from the exerlions tha t
v ill be made, if th ey, in any tolera ble
degree , corr espond wit h the ardour and
unan imity with vthich all present apr
peare d to be animated.  ̂ •• " • , -.

In the evenin g service the Rev. Robert
Aspland pr ayed ; the hymns were given
out by the Rev. Henr y Davies, of Tiufti*
ton , and t he Rev ^l homas Madgt? deli-
vered a t rnly scr iptura l iUUsfcration of
the words of the Apo«tlcr Pairl i which
occur in the Epistle to the £phe^iang^-" ii.
8,9.  ** For ? try grate arc ryd saved,
thro ugh faiirt i; tknd : tha* nopiw$ yoor *
selves: it i* trie gif t of Gdd, not of^srflrltî
lest any man should boa*t:'< Tf ie nihn
objec t of/ihfe discourrc ^a*, w«ho |*|il»t
tl^^taMtom

In telligence —Meeting of the Western Unitaria n Book Society . 4&&
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dispensabl y necessary as a qual ification
for happ iness, are indebted for salvation ,
not to the *« merits of Chri st," a phras e
no where to be found in scriptu re, nor
to any other merits, but solely to the free
mercy or favour of Almighty God . This
service , as well as the precedin g, was
well attended . Christia n unan imity,
charity and cheerfulness pervaded the
whole of this hap py day, and the fr iends
of pure , uncorrupted , scr iptural Christ i-
anity may congratulate the mselves upon
the encrcas ing success of their labou rs*The following evening, Jude 18, at a
lecture , the Rev. Samuel Fawcett , of
Yeovil , conducted the devotio nal par t of
the service , and the Rev- Rober t Aspland
ad dressed, a considerable auditory from
that par * of Paul 's speech before Felix,
which is found Acts xxiv 15, 16 " And
have hope toward s God, that there
shall be a resurrection of the dead , both
of the just and unjust ; and herein do I
exerc ise myself, to have always a consci-
ence void of offence toward God, and
toward men." In meetings like these,
att ended from proper motives , an d con-
ducted in a trul y liberal and candid
spirit , the social nature of Christianity
is exemplified , the power of religious
princi ples invigorated , the bond of affec-
tion between all sincere enquire rs after
truth , rend ered more firm, and that
" refreshmen t from the presence of the
Lord *7 ex per ienced, which is the solace
and joy of the deyout soul. May these
" fruits of the spirit " be multi plied in
our churc hes, and more and more acted
upon in the lives of indiv idual profes-
sors ! !

Sovthern Un itarian Society.
The Anniversary Meeting of the

Southern Unitar ian Society ,
took place at Chichester , on the first of
J uly.

The morning amd evening, services
were well att ended j ; the-, former was
opened by the R$v. J. W. Morris , afte r
which, the Rev . W. H ughes delivered
an. excellent discourse from John: i. x99
from which words he, took occasion to
*besft* tha t the ascription pf the titles and
attribu te* of Deity to Chri st, formed ,jip
grounds for the beHqf that hq was a Di-
vine Being, As 'the sermon iwity p*ob-
att ly&e printed * Jt is. mot hcr ^necc^asy
to enlarge upondts design. , In thecyejj -
iag> thefBn.. Rw Scotf bcg^Or the >scryico,
4*&*h* Jtafc RJ tWr %h  ̂prt *chtt f̂«om

Matthew xix. 17, on the goodness %t
God .

It having been reported to the Society,
that the Unitar ian cause, at Brighton,
was apparen tly flourishing , an d tha t a
place had receBtly been purc hased by its
pat rons , in which to perform publ ic
worshi p; it was agreed that the next
general meetin g of the society should be
hold en at that place, when the Rev. J.
W« Fox is expected to preach .

The member s of the Society wer e
gratified in finding that whilst from the
changes inciden t to human affairs , some
name s were obliged to be erased from
the list of subscribers , new members
were obtai ned to fill the vacant places.

A present of books was voted to the
Unitaria n Fun d, and to the Welch Uni-
tarian Society.

After dinner the following toasts,
among others , were drank: —

J oseph Lancaster, whom the Chairma n
describe d as an able coadjutor in the
ca\ise of tr uth ,—as the more knowlegc
is diffused , the more must truth prevail.

The York Academy was pro posed by
W. Cooke, Esq. as a seminary which
had produced many able and enlightened
defenders of true Chr istianit y.

The Secreta ry, adverti ng to a custom
which form erl y prevaile d in the Society,
of drinki ng, in silence, the memory of
Dr. Prie stley, suggested the propriet y of
classing with ij t the names . of li akejield
and Lindsey. He consider ed these thre e
men were nearly equal in talent : equally
rea dy to br ave the stor ms of adversity,
iri defence of what they deemed tht
truth , and of havin g equal ly contributed
to the support and spread of the Unita-
rian , cause. And in rising to return
than ks, w^ien his heal th was drank , he
took occasion to press upon the company
the necessity of addin g exertions to
wishes* for ,the furtherance f>f the object
for which the Society had then met :
and par ticular ly insisted on the useful
tendenc y of the Monthl y Reposi-
tor y. He charac terise d this pub lica-
tion as the only work devoted to the
Unitarian d̂octtin cfasLthe only:one open
to . free enquiry, and of course not only
worthy of 8t^ppore> but ̂  that , it would
bo \U tiidfr tinouff ;to theV.iricn ds^of civil
anH rd igioUn 1 libextyn ifita roete J iot ex-
twipvat ytsi*pp<totea >«*aniliconclude* 07
giving! a* ̂Xom^ Th^MnUklyMepontory
an&iftuij r itn«cceiv©daiirJr supp ort from

AUm&mMf o^j g g &TMy^
Jaf l36-firoJ»vCfwian« 4uaa ^^ h3itt ' *$**
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ample satisfaction to the Editor , and re-
flect honour upon themselves.

Manchester New Colleg e  ̂ removed
to York.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the
54th and 25th of June , the Annua l Ex-
amination was held in the presenc e of
Samue l Shore, £sq . Samue l Shore , jun .
Esq . President , Robert Dr imeld , Geor ge
Str uct , T- B. W. Sanderson , Samuel
Philip*, Esqrs. Messrs. Robert Kay ,
George Hampson , G. W. Wood, 1 rea -
surer , and T. H, Robinson , Secretar y,
and the Rev. Messrs. Astley, Da vies,
Dean , Hawkes, Higginson , Kentish ,
Lee, Roberds , Severn , Yates and Tur -
ner , Visitor ; who were , throug hout the
whole, highly gratified with the profi -
ciency made by the students under the
able direc tion of their tuto rs . The ex-
amination commenced each day at nine ,
and contin ued, with a shor t intermission
for refresh ment , till ha If~ past five : the
severa l classes being carefull y led throug h
the subjects which had come before them ,
in the coucte of their stud ies, during the
preceding session, by a series of questions
concerni ng the nat ure of which they had
act the slightest prev ious information >and by the reading of passages, chosen
at the moment, from the Greek and
Roman classics, and from the originals
of the severa l books composing the sacred
Volumes : the whole interspersed with
orations , critical discourses and aerm ons,
by all the students , except those in their
first year , on subjects chosen by them-
Klves, and none of them corrected , or
even seen, by any of their tutors , pre-
vious to their delivery *.—If it wer e lair

* Mr* Wallace, on the differen t Effects
Of Argument s on the Judgment, as a
Ground of Candour , and mutual For -
Vear ance ; W*« Howsc, on the Char acter
©f Richlieu ;, Mr . H olland, an Examina-
tion of Hww '* Ps»av on Mira cles ; Mb.
ita&teQ, «* the Divine Au&ority of
Mose* iMf.^trutt , on thcAdvan tagea of
theStu^y of Natqra l History ; Mr Cook,
oaLibwyof CpnscienceiMr . Bake well,
*P.*il* Causftt which tended ta iafyse a,
Spiri t of Freedom in the Brit ish Const i-
tution, af^an ^PI ^^^̂ P^̂  *nro rt*at °f
Vntq**; Mr ^ Ashtofc* on the EXcstru c-
tion of the Can aanite a; Mr * Sander son,
tli thc^ts t̂fftt to World at 

the Gbm
ing

original language and contents of which
they shewed them selves to have attained
a degree of acquaintance , which could
scarce ly have l>een expected at so early
a period ; but which affor ded a pleasing
earnest of their being well-prepa red for
entering on the study of the more perfect
dispensation of the gospel in the ensuin g
session.

to specify, wher e the whole was so cre-
ditable , itjmight be said tha t the stude nts
of the fourth year afforded particular sa-
tisfaction , by the clear and uuembar -
rassed manner in which they went
throug h their long examina tion on the
sources and rules of Biblical Criticism,
and the practical exemplifications which
they gave of each , out of the several
books of the Old Testamen t , wit h the

The examin ation closed, as usual * with
an address from the Visitor , which, at
the request of the gentlem en present , is
sent for insertion in the Monthl y Reposi -
tory ,

" Gentlemen, I now come to dis-
charge my par t, which I am hap py to
say continues fto be to myself a highly*
pleasing part of this day 's busines s. In
the name of thi s assembly 1 congratu-
late your tuto rs , as well as your selves on
the result elf this long and satisfactory
examina tion. We, each of us, have it
now in our power to, attest to our seve-
ra l friends the excellent state of this
institution ; for students who are able
to give so good an account of the course
of study in which they have been
engaged, and to exhibit such pleas-
ing specimens of thei r talents for com-
position , on subjects connected with it .
must have been very care fully instruct ed :
and it is a high satisfaction that we can
carr y with us the further repor t, that its
discipline continues to be no less com-
mendable than its proficiency. —If this
should have been promoted , in any de-
gree , by the more collegiate form in
which you have this year res ided, it will
be a grat ifying circumsta nce to those

of Christ ; Mr. Lewis,on the Evidence s
of the Resurrectidri of Christ -y Mr. Man •
ley, a Sermon on Christian Union, from
John xvii> oo, ai. Mr. George Kenri cfy
on the Christian Sabbat h, from Gen . &
%y 3, Mr , Henry Turner , on the Sane
tions of i the Mosaic Law, from Exod.
xix. igmiL and Mr. Hutto n on the Duty
and Benefit of Searching the Script ure?*
from John v. 39, ' i
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who have , in so handsome a manner ,
effected the purchas e of  the academical
buildin gs ; and may st imulate othets
to contrib ute ihei r aid toward s the liqui -
dation of the debt which yet iemains
upon them , in the mean time it has
crea ted a p leasing difrcult y u ith regard
to the adjud ication of the p ri zes ; the
report of good and orderl y conduc t , hav-
ing been found so genera l, th at in thi s
respect , for want of prizes for you all ,
we must re quest ihat you wil l  accept in
general our te ?ti i ory < » f high appr oba-
tion which will oper ate as an effectual
encoura gement to your perseverance .
As a select on , however , mu st be mi*He ,
l am Gommi^icried t o deli v er the n" st
p ize for dili gence , re ^ulaj lt and pr o*
ficie n cy to Mr ban .uel Kobinson , of
"W oodl .nds r»ear Manchester , the .-econd
to Mr. Beniam m Ma idon of fc>. eter.and
to pres ent a testim ony of appro bation ,
equal n v; lue to the thi td prize , to etch
of the thi ee leUow ing: gentlemen — M i .
Z*ewis, of South V\ ale - . ]V£r. Holland , of
Manche ster , and M r . Smith , of V\ est-
minster. The err.inence of the two
lat t ei , in their respective pu rsuits , may
seem to have entitled them to a hi gher
priz e* but their suptri or att ainmeius ,
previous to their ent rance into this in-
stitu tion  ̂

thoug h great ly to the' r cr edit ,
and carry ing in itsel f its own rew ard ,
were not to be taken into consider ation ,
in calculating the profic iency of the pre-r
aent year *

•' It has been usual * on these occasions *to addr ess a few words < of adv.ee to our
young friends who are to leave us ; par -
ticul arl y to those who aj*e ent er ing on
the important office of publi c reli gious
ins truc tors. As none of this class are
expected thi s year to dissolve {heir con-
nection with the College, I - wish  to take
the opportunity of addr essing a few
words n^ore part icularl y to th pse young
gentlemen, who are de-i gned ipx some
or , other of the depar tments of civil a.̂ 4
active life. It is ,-> great advantage, ̂ yi
young friends , which you possess^ over
your predecessor * in former ages , tKa t
you hav e the ©ppor . unit y of a niuch
more enla r ged and liberal educat ion**Form er ly none but tjie clergy, or , , at
most , the learned proTessipne,- were con*-
steere d as: havuig any occasion (for learn-
ing, dnd * itothern offered fchcinrel. ve 8r for
instruction ,,  thwy \ ere obliged to: s«ib*
itoit €b the plan of scholastic disci pline,
trace d p af for vtb  ̂

ior rocrxku js.es. iBut ©£
late it has been just ly thoug ht that

youth might properly be led to those
studie s w hic h mi ght lit t hem for civil
l.fe. In add j tion to the rudimen ts of^
the dead languages, and the elements of
majhematical science , hi stor y, ethics
and juris pru dence, the maxims of politi-
cal economy, the usefu l app lication of
natural history and philosophy, to agr i-
culture , the art s and manufactures , these,
with various other subjects of obvious
use and import ance , began to be intro -
duced , particularl y into tha t semina.y of
wh ^ ch several of us emertain a giatefu l
recollection, and of wh eh th is is the
direct successor , by that excellen * pe son*
who has thrown light on almost every
subj ect of human enquiry but who has ,
more especiall y, contr ibuted to free from
corru ption the impor tant doctrines o- the
Christian revela ion : and his examp le
has been followed , more or less, by
several of our Universities.
" You * mv young friends , have been en-

joying, in these respect s such advantag es
as this institutio n could a fford you 3 and
your i i prove mentcf them we have had
a satisfactor y opp ortun ity of witnessin g.
Those of you who return to us will re-
turn , I per suade myseif f "w ith a full de-
terminatio n io avail yourselves of the
further oppoi tunities which it will be
in our power to offejr . Those of you
who leave us will persevere , I trust , in
those ha bits and courses of stud y which
you have here begun , fo far rs your re-
spective circum stan ces will adnut. For
1 hope you will keep it always in mind ,
tha t you will still contin ue to have much
to le; rn. beyond what you r tutors have
her e been able to teach you* You will
remembe r , that 4* schaoJ s and . colleges
?re noKthe only places of education. '"f
You will find u th e w orld itself to be the
grea tjest theatre of instruction ; and you
vi ill continu e, to learn by actin g in it. If
We haVe orily succee^ded in inspiring you
wit h a love- of truth , and the* sense of
v|rt ue and public sp irit ^ you will be
** feady %o' every gobd i nvork ,** as you
sh^JU be* called to it.  ̂ Yorfwill discharge
the" relatiVe #nd social dtitics y ̂ as rnem-
bi^rs of families and vf ci-vil society ,; andr
art the s&me 4im'e. you- ' Will -rirft forget
that you ^re ^rViehAet s'of the lar ger so-
ciety df ^anfeVdJ l

 ̂
( shou WX there fore

feel viil 1riteVcst lh> HatcVer res^eet s tf u i h
r- - • ¦ > • '• ¦i. : i . . r :  ut i  1 r / i  r . < Ay . » *  : » •' . • • •'-

• Priestley on Education , tp m .185*--*

„ t Briestky ?s SeTmon^Biadm ^y p- 6s
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liberty or general happ iness. You will
br obabl y ha ve a variety of duties to per -
form : some of you will be called on to
act a part in commercia l and civil lifc;
some, perha ps, in a s ill more extende d
sphere. It is, of great importance that
you should be qualifie d to acj your parts
well : for in times so eventful as the
pr esent , (arid these which folio v are not
likely to be Itss so.; a favourable i«sue of
th ings ver y gr eatl y depends upon the
princi ples an d conduct of those who ar e
to -be the actors. If you here imbi . »e a
Ch rist ianity of an enlarge d and liber a l
form , you will have an infallible guide
in ev-e ry emergenc y ; havin g been dul y
instr ucted in its evidences , you will be
in less danger of being lau ghed , or scoff-
ed, or persecuted out of it ; havin g Wrn
cd its genui ne pr inci ples , you will be
gratefu l for them , and steadil y attached
to ihem ; you will securel y depend upon
the provi dence and govern men t of such
a Being as it represen ts the Father of
mercies to be ; you will be furnished
wT* h pr ecepts ready for app lication to
every circumsta n ce and event , wi:h an
example of spotless punt y, invincible
inte grity , and unlim it ed 1 enevolence ,
and with motives beyond all others , an i-
mati ng you to an excellent and honour-
able condu ct.

4< But in order to maintain the proper
influ ence of this must excellent gift of
God upon your memor y, lei me re-
commend it to you to be particula rl y
carefu l that you continue to observe a
regular attendance and devout beha vi. ur
in regard to public worshi p. Your con-
duct in this respe ct is of great impor-
tance , not onl y to yourselves , but to
society. It rr ay be' t hought that those
"wbo are engaged in th e service of the
sanctuar y are obli ged in decency to re-
spect its ordinances . But , as you have
lately hea rd it abl y and convincing ly

ar gued, the obli gat ion is not confined to
the in ; it is for you also to  ̂ search the
scr iptures ," and profess Jhe truths whic h
v°u find in them : and if you also siiew
by your conduct , that you consider
your selves unde r an equal obligation to
attend to 'he duties wfr ich they incul-
cate,—-by no me ns neglecting the in-
strumental duties ,—you will not only
secure your own happ iness , but you will
adorn th e relig ion whic h you profes s,
and the stations in life which you may
te ca lled to' lill ; and you will contribute
m°st eiiectucdly ' to promo te among

othe rs that general regard to virtue and
re l i gion , which is the best security for
the well-being of society.

< £ It has given us the highest pleasure
to observe , t hat those of you who, on
this occasion , have exhibite d specimens
of your proficie ncy in composition , have *
in general , chosen such subjects as shew
t hat you huve paid great at tention to th e
ev idences of natural i.nd revealed reli-
|T ?on ; and to learn , that durin g your
residence here , you have dul y and re-
spectfull y attended the services bot h of
famil y a.id pub li c worshi p. We trus t
that Ave may take this for a sufficient
security, that in the spirit with which
your fell o .v-stu den t has so wel l pleaded
the cause of the Christian Sabbath , you
will carr y with you into the world those
princi ples and habits which you have
here been forming y and in this , and
every other instance , do honour to the
institution in which you have been edu-
cated .'1

The whole was concluded , as usual ^with a shor t devot ional exercise , and the
Committee adjourn ed to dinner at Et-
rid ge's ; where much interesting con-
versation took place on the business of
t he two days . —A minister from one of
the midland counties , who had now for
the first time attended , expressed a wish
that every congregation in fhekm gdom,
interes ted in the successfu l education of
ministers on enlarged and .' iberal princi -
ples, would send a deputy to the Annual
Examination ; he was convinced that
nothing more would be needfu l to in-
sure the effectual supp ort of the institu-
t ion. — Severa L addition al app lication s
having been made for the admission
of students on the founda tion , and
some appr ehension having been ex-
pressed , tha t the interest on the debt
on the nevv ly pu rchased buildings , to-
gether w t h  the annu al I nstalments fot
its gradual liqu idation , might cramp the
exertions of th e Co mmittee m this way,
at a period when they were likel y to be
so much called for , a conversation took
place , on the very handsome conduct
of seve ra l subscribers to the loa n, and
the Secretar y re ported at the close of
the meeting, that twelve gentlemen had
agreed to give up their respective sums
to the Permanent Fun d, on condition of
an Addres s beihg drawn up and circu -
lated among the friends of the institu-
tion » which was immediatel y prepared
accordi ngly, and ordered to be printed.
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'There Irewre this year been twent y-one
students, of whom thirteen have been
for the ministr y. The number of divi-
nity students in the ensu ing session is
expected to be , at least , fi fteen ; and the
whole number bet ween twenty and
thirty . V. F,

.Address of the Quakers to the
Pr ince Regent , f rom the Lon -
don Gazette, June 20, 1812.

To George Augustus, Prince Regent of the
United Kingdom of Or eat Brit ain and
Irel and.

May it please the Prin ce,
Seeing that in consequ ence of the la-

inente&afflic tioiiof our beloved sovere ign
thy fathe r, thou art called to the hi gh
office of administering the regal govern-
ment of this jcquntry, we hi* dutif u l sub-
ject s, the rel igious Society of Frien 4s,
ar e desirous of representing to thee a
subject, in which we believe the welfare
of our country is deeply concerned .

It is now many years since war has
been spread ing its desolation over great
part of the civilized world ; and as we
Jiel ieve it to be an evil, from which the
gpifit f>f the gospel of Chris t would
wholly deliver the nation s of the earth.
we humbl y petition thee to use the royal
^rerogaw e, now placed in thy hands.,
to &&e such earl y measures for the put -
ting a period to th is dreadfu l state of
devastation , as we trust the wisdom of
tfefy councils, a* they seek for divine di-
section, will be enabled to discover.

Impressed with a grate ful sense of the
religious privileges we enjoy under the
present governmen t, we submit this
irigkfy import ant cause of suffering hu~
insani ty, which is peculiarl y near to our
feearts , to thy most seriou s considerat ion;
ijiat thus thou may'st become an honour-
Ad instrum ent in the hand of the Al-
«nig$fryi, in prom oting his graciou s de-
signs respecting the inhabitan ts of the
north.

Signed in, l>y order > and on behalf of
¦ Ac. Yearly Meet ing of the said
people, held, in London , this 39th
day of the. 5th month is 12, by

JG4H N WULKINSO3SH,
Cle*k to the Meeting this year.

T  ̂w^icfc addr ess 
his Roy 

at Highness
<was pleased to return the following most
graci ous answer :

" I am deeply sensible of the calami -
ties which necessaril y atten d a state of
war .

" It would , th erefore , be most gratef ul
to my feelings, to observe such a change
in the views and conduct of the enemy
as would admit of the cessation of hos-
tilities, consistentl y with a just regar d to
the important interests which have been
commit ted to my charge , and which it
is my indispensib te duty to maintai n.

46 1 reflect with great satisfactio n on
the religious privi leges secur ed to you
by the wisdom and benevolence of the
laws, and you may rest assur ed of my
constant protection,"

Th e E p istle f r om the Yearly  M eet,
ing j held in Londo n , by  Ad~

j ournments from the 20th of * the
5th Month , to the 30th of the
same , inclusive > 1812.

To the Quarterl y  and Monthly  Meetings
of f r i e n d s* in Cheat Britain, Ireland ,
and elsewhere.

Dear F riends ,
Being permitted at the present time

to investigate the state of our reli gious
society, and partici patin g together in
that love, which , we believe , takes its
ori gin in the boundl ess mercy of God
throug h Christ our Holy Redeemer ,
through Him who died for us, and who
ever livet h to make inte rcession for us ,
we have found this love to exten d to
you our brethr en. We have considere d
your situation , whet her in your lar ger
or smaller meetings ; and as we hav«
again been impressed with the belief,
that in renewing the writ ten saluta tion
of our love, we shall be found in the
way of our duty ; we have desired to
be direct ed to impart to you such in-
formation and counsel as may tend to
your increase in the fear of the Lor d,
and in the consolatio ns of his presen ce.

Seeing therefo re the infinite valu e of
love, tha t indispensible qualificatio n of
a true disciple, we are desirous of press
ing it on every individual , to examine
impartia lly how far he feels it to flou-
rish in his own mind , and to influence
all his actions , thus induc ing other s to
follow him, as he is endeavouring to
follow JChri st;. And we believe that
nothi ng will be so favourable to the
preserva t ion of this holy disposition
as humility of heart , a temper J iJ which
we constantl y see ourselve s unwort hy
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•f the least of the Lord 's mercies, and
dependant only on his compassion foT
our -final acceptanc e. Seeing also that
no awakened mind can be Wi thout a
view to a bette r and an enduring state ,
and that no one knows how soon he may
be called to put off mutability ; let us
bear in perpetual recollection that , in
the state to which we aspire, there is
nothin g but eternal love, joy, and ado-
ration , in the presence of Him throug h
whose love we were firs t awakened.

In contemplatin g this copious ' sub-
ject, thou gh we are not apprehens ive
of more symptom s of deficiency than in
former years , we f eel disposed afresh to
encourage friends to be prompt in un-
dertak ing, and pru dent in execut ing,
the blessed office of peace-maker. And
we believe the patient endeavour s of
faithful friends will be generall y crowned
with success, in proportion as their own
minds ar e seeking to Jesus , for assistance
in performi ng an office on which he has
pronounced his blessing : and in endea-
vourin g to lead the minds of any con-
tendi ng person s, to a sense of the abso-
lute necessity for all true disciples to
live in peace one with another , and to
forgive one another , even as God, for
Chris t 's sake, has forg iven them.

Before we quit the subject of Chris-
tian love, let us remind you that no limit
of name can bound its influence. In this
instance of almost unprecedented pres-
sur e on some of the poorer classes of our
countrymen , we deem it particularl y
desirable , that our dear friends every
where should not be backward in exam-
10ing into their distr esses ; but liberal in
contri buting a due proporti on of relief*
Many are allowed to have tempora l pos-
sessions sufficient to do this with com-
para tive ease. Let these therefore re-
member that they are but stewards * and
let them seek to be good and faith fu l
stewar ds. And it is probable tha t others ,
not equall y aboundin g in the good
thin gs of. this life, wsay find that J n
using moderation in th 'eir own etfpen-
ditujro^ they may* have wherewith to
•apply thfc wants of other s, and to make
thioh<sare of the poor man sing for * joy.
Oy the blcs&ing of clothing the naked
tad' feeding the hungry ! wk& would
not desire to be entit ^ ta a share in

Moderation m p^sotlal ^and domestic*
expense,.every way. becomes the follow-
ers pf a; 

lowly- hearted Saviour. We arc
therefore engaged to pre ss it upon our

young friends just setting out in life, to
beware of needless dxpence in the fiirni -:
ture of thei r houses * and in their general *
domestic habits , Iften those wfuy thin k*
their pro per ty may entitle them to abun -
dance or to elegance, by indulging iii
postly habi ts are setting but an ill exam-
ple to those of more contracted means ;
^nd as we are but too apt to copy that
V?hich coincides with our nat ural dispo-
sition, our want of circums pection may1
prove an excitemen t to extravagance in
othe rs, and prompt the m to use exer-
tions for supporting an appearan ce,
which may divert them from the tr ue
business of life—th e daily study to1 be
approved in the sight of God.

And, dear youth , in general , especi-
ally you whose per iod of life may not
be so advanced as that of those whom
we have just addressed , even you who
have left, or are about to leave, the
protection of a parent , and to enter into
the busy scenes of life ; some of you ,
probabl y, in populous towns , far diff er -
ent f rom the retirement of your pater nal
abode s : we beseech you to ; guard
against the new temptations which may"
now assail you. Pppose the firs t incite 1
ment to any 1 liberty inconsistent with:
your pri nciples, and be willing to- seek
the society of experienc ed friends in the?
places where you may be situated , and
to receive their admonition with meek-
ness and at tention. Never forget tha t
the season of earl y youth is a season of
peculiar danger ; and if you grow up
under this sense, you will from time td
time be led to cry for pre servati on to
Him , who - has said (and - his words ate
Amen for everj <f Him tbat ^ corne t h to
me I will in no wise cast out/"

The usual accounts of suffering ^
brou ght in this year , chiefly for tithed
and those called church rates * and for
military demands , amount to ttiittce jt
thousand , six hundr ed and fort y-five
pounds * Five young men have befet*
imprisone d for refusing to serve in tfaie
local militia . B-side* these and other
accoun ts which we have received front
our several Quar terly Meeting we
have an epistle from Ireland , and * one
from each* of 1 the* Yearly Meetings-on
the American continent. The* ~Y&£rl?
Meetings - of1 f our American bretnrei i
seem vigilant in their atttmttpn to tftfc
support of but* testimonies , and - to- pU*±
pones of general berieV blenc ^, Thcduc^ftr.
eaUon ofourycrut ^stHlfei^sapart 'oftr ife
concero of the Year ly Meeting of Pemi-
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sylvania ; wluch has al §o, f gtge her with
thoseJht^$ff hin$k$Qd ^fci^Vork , <^rk$*
nue4 to care f or jthe na z ve inha bjtanis q f
Ae Wift tefesV' ahtf th^sc oT CaW ,na?Vh§fe ir>nd Marj &and, test ify in rKe a -
efwstlfe ^flienr uhremit iiti g concern for
the c st afe pj  the enslave d Afric an s in
%r?e*lr land. - ^ Althou gh in our countr y,
3fs weU as i rf theirs , the in fa n pu s ira f j jic
with Africa in slaves has been abol shed
^>y taw ; we desir e friends not to for get
that slaver y si ill exists -with in the Br.-t-
^jshjelmpire, and to suffe r their sympa-
thy  ̂st *U> to flow lowards i is opressed
Victi%a$ . *

^bus* dear tfr rends , we tru st we may
ss'jf ^fhat oqth abroad and at home , the.
XiO/dis influencing his ser vants fo re-
main %on the wafch* 1 hough the sub-
jects o;* our concern may be somewhat
various it is still pleasan t to rtflec *, that
all^are aiming at the same,object v and all
loJk ng to ihe same I*ord ibr his grac i-
ous assistance. Haying the same faith.
and being bapt ized with the sam e bap-
tism, ̂ ven those plunges into exercise
I&dcI conflict #hich wash us from cdnti -
^eljSieJ In^our own exeriions ; how can. it
file otherwise than tha t we should rel y;
at we h^iye just hinted , on the same
tord ? >May this unit y of trav ail encou-
rage , us #11 to abide steadfas t in our alle-
gianee tohini , that in due season we may
reap |Ke unfad ing reward of his holy
¦ 'J ^a^ih§ t̂ouf hed on some of the sub-
Jc<A6 JwfliJch jhave ' watoed oiir hear ts in
desire itliat we may be' biiillE up a spi ri-
tua l house, we entrea t yQii to corisider
tliat it is by means of individual exer-
j tions, under ^e,direction of the omni po-
tent Mast er-builder  ̂ that th e wor k is to
fee effected to his praise. Be vigifairit ,
'ffi^r eibre , we beseech you*; be consta n t ,
when cases require it, in faithful: and
5# f̂

^
atoofli |ion. Neglect in; this p^int¦mm: cpii*itcnanc <5 io deftfcts ¦j a Ad %&

%eî ^& ;t^n>»v whilst th e faithfiil ^dh>6-
%isjlfe riiav hope to partak e of tj cte ' rs-
4% i$>«e wfio -f i|r  ̂rt iajly & r&H-

fiBl?̂ f ?>¦- f? :̂  *$

WSPS t̂HfOT*?! II*P% *W

pro mpt tp lend a han d of fef lp t<>Hicn as
sraayi «tray ^fnMi :^fafe ^>ath\)#- i&r lty ; it
lead s to universal hengyolenc^ .r an4 as
it Is th  ̂ otl f r ivT. hf  every go^d A r̂k ; so
throu gh tne gi%*e )ofout X<>r$f and ^Savi !
oar J esus Ori rist,sit wiR be the regar d
of a life passed %i his service, in its na-
tive region, tH'e f eal m of "unmixed love,
Wrth K|rri " for ever ,  ̂ Amen.
" Signed in and on* behalf of tti'e meet-
ing/by -

JOHN WILKI NSON,
Clerk to the Meetin g thi s year.

Catholic Aggregate Meeting* * .
£>ubliny July 2.

Earl Fingal ^ in the Cha4r,v , \
The Aggregate Meeting of ?ibte -daf

was more nu erousl y attended than axi^
precedin g a^ seenblage of the deposita ries
of the- wealth and power of; the Cat ho.
lies of 1 re land. At one o'clock tlie Earl
of Finga l took the chai r , amid st**he en-
thusiastic app lause of hi» .couut iy'meni *
, Mr. M "Donnell, seconded by Counsels

^or Q'CoLinell , proposed that the petit ion
should be read—it -was ' accordingl y read;
and it appeared to be-a t rans cr ipt ©f tho
Petition irnutatis rmttan dis of the Dissent*
ers of England to Pa rl uiment for univ er-
sal religiou s freedom* .• . , . • . -

Dub ^nyjuty %  'f
We hsd just wri tten to the cMe of

the precieding ar ticle: when we teceite ^i
Srtfor 'niaiioiir; f^orii the be*st aulMfi t^that the Catholics of I reland , witK fj al
riob kttess of mma and 6f-adfMn ^fii c)i
has hitherto distin guished * tn fm* ancf
with all the liberal ity and ,#1sSd »W&|
thy'mefl acting for a.gr 'ea^wk^M^ulpeople* hrfd resolved f o  sink ff tiff itiM o/M
Catholie ef di^inaiiM , "alltf '•* W f ktitiSl
UDdn the minciole of the !3iBseriter  ̂fo?
the- remiAtft ^WSI^fc.!**
have Hot tirrie ro  ̂foo^ijnW7'if6|}yv »
e-?prfes$?6U^ appCotedli fT fnifim
tfpe  ̂p otifcy istftW 1MT W -l^̂ a'M
lie j^aW^-ftubje ^y: f i§j6f k f̂ olf f l&&
a cottiplef e unidrt of a^t s^t^^4^̂^fc> -* t*rat .QJIm^^di^^
^^Sl ff^ l̂F  ̂ d̂J^̂ ^'foiis
in£->v&#t&f6 ^^

*? \. ~-/*' *&$ f* t^ î - Î J&iljS'^v**^ v*5 T1 * ' -
:f I
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• *Wlf M$ •** ' •**** S*aitJtpf*©, baa r«-
#4y  ̂jgfe ^ite wje e**><?eced> but the
pi^PP^p w 

J fe fc*% 
fW- 

fcw* i^^vOerKbedt
**;!* gqg#. J * cpp# |Mft- fee i«i«gincd,
that a JNfl* of... W M^n*^W: *rf|̂ B«BBte..»
cpo|r^̂ /U> rt« **r9*jge prej sidioc* that
Jj ŷe |i^  ̂cftcri sho4 for u.«tti&i& & of ai
4cf#P£?> -W* fW *° «fcgra»M * t& souad^
raise , |$ae Christianity a^d 1 «fcerai phi-
*f9^pT i sn?W«i w». i^iipecaa^iy c»t<w[*>
^ 9̂» $#<* 

^^p^y f̂t ̂ tftb «t#ec^»lappr ^u
feat ion. Suffi ce it , tha t the opposes
$?$M tffc fe"HS ^»y s§M& ar ^umeots
a&atot ||; f^a^ jhea? co^ad not denj^y
th^t ifi^s^a^tf: fe^K 

tp^tained la.ws oit>
% sU^ec  ̂of rejî i,on, which at thfe
i|tf ' JMte H^^8c ^o«14,|M?o|iascJ to the*
l|gisl^ure : The fiart al^a made s^ch
|p j ^Wtj lMfkRi # ̂  

aJfes«H5cfi t it» ia 
*&&

^l^dw^^taC %J s aotJUcc^i Jt hat
ipg. HV iHSffM ^r. Wittr ^?t tipoja t^&aa oi,
JJ WJfc *R *M*r 4frfw?e. If bjs t& the tmgD
% ^c  ̂

|r u$  ̂ ffif^^yy. a4»ia^ft is>
t^e ̂ orU. S^o is pcF^ctited 

ligr 
^hjccs-

*9fH m*fS& k&i Vr S^P fet^resied prksu
WffJW ww^iww»» a*^ *kg»ea
# llMMf al ^Pfmt f a ® *e«e ihsafe iaifif^
(Kf : tf ## lfr@ ^s^njqfen  ̂ wimdsei? haw':
' wt< wff %WWo«fi8l4 W*r i ̂ iew«fifcfc^
% ^̂ î ?pi4» ji^dbwimr ^%ih otii  ̂ow

ilmwQiiEw ĵ^^
^b îfeft^p ĵ str y 

^thosê wJi^thou^ht
®Jf jfe ; |ft|««te 4>l#  ̂.tfeWtflniM* io 

*m*>
%§%Wl; W*®* A  ̂̂  ̂ «*̂ fy d^ped >y

^̂̂ ^ ^ .̂W.̂ M^
'
g*  ̂htfitito fco '

mlJiffll Sp1̂  ̂ *dWiPWWlb J l#l*»^i9€- cni-
WPiP'«PW* WMMW« pir *«wfc> Pi the
P^^n 

>i^i
ertp 

gf a^f 4 toJOU^eiucrs
ltl#W It¦ WWPll*b - a^PflmJ ^grfo no^
^J W.W ^'P /̂****'̂ ^

' ^Pyffisj^plifjjyffl T'' i *fltlj|W9  ̂ l̂ *'V*flr 'IW' *BU ' JIwIHIC ^

HilVKl iXmlW ^wM xmr J ^cctedy
WLMf lWmm ^ ^̂mp ^ ^ prim ate
Sf^Ss^^^K̂ ^mmMtiMjt *Pr̂ -JSs ̂ *i" 

¦
flK «BiiU«nfiw« jffiffQui& of JLansdowncu
gypf^ ffi jnp ?< N f̂efe ftiwi thw ai
WSttffi ^̂ rffiS^i!ri&
^Kfap^M̂ ^nL* 

^B^̂ wXS?^fS^^ iJ^^niL ^^'

whoc l%ld it d6wn a&a #aad afB«&*a£&w'
tfeatiw re ftho ulxi not <£»¦ to our neigkf t&w
lylbait wr daj aot wish to be donte Co Oji ^
$elwea. . . ' :';V«
T^he iatrodoction of this b3l gave rise t̂*

aa extfa ^rd i»axy jcorirCTpondencet >etweeii
Mr *-Srtiith. oafcof the masab teid fe» Not-
wibfa, and fiaffL Stanho pe. The lattc ^
tiad in hast, ̂ eaing speech aisd  ̂some al-
kisioos too cte caiJtduct of the former,
who- is com^etiftd with the body of Ofe-
sentcr s, under the nanic of the l>fiiputtes
o  ̂tfete TJifseei H>CB^minatioiis, aaid J ^t^-
renting h^tri as entertain ing- very Imper-
fect vi^etos of tc&erattian . In cons&q ae>Q^«
Mr * Smith . wi«xte a letter in the pul^ie
pspere^ repr esent ing: thi s pare of thfe
speech as dt«fiijsiii: fai decorun *, and Ool
gi viag^hi n&» anto{xpo©tutiity of rep ly* ^V
tdbi$ the Eatl replied, hy askme; Mr.
S-noih^aomc x^stians ^ aed he in h*s ato-
3s«rer seated, rfiaJt a cooinniaxcatioa baii
b^f^i snade \y^th Mr. Berceval in die*
5pri^gvr chie0y on the n^eet of tfet
Gonyejafeicie )Aet, and in consegoeoce,
a tetirtwaa sketched to remed y the incoi^
Vjctt ieotes; ^hat had arisen &om sotne
late in tejjir etatio ns of that pet ^and tl |e
TplerAtlon Act in several coantie s s mod
 ̂

feiU wouMhaveiksft ren^ainin  ̂on oiuf
5j*t«te book those abaurd itietf wbicfe it
vtm id» InCfcmiott lof the j Eari'9 lull ti? ̂ e^
more * TM* J?ari regoined, an<itriapi|>i|ed
on the aqkhowledgriiettt tfcat llr , Smldi ^
m&p &ip&&$eme!wo e<}ri%nedj a^d in dp^
gtitntl princi ples maintained in hf a bill <?
na ineiyf, xaf , Uterry of conscience is^6t
uxiaHen able ; *i&ht oi Bll ^xvoaAadd ^ nj ^k
wfekh Ought cv«r to be held most sacf^w
2^4 ̂ 

mida: c^n i»ai  ̂
enjoy a th$n$ $iivp«

fviUy^ wJb» bo m*n lawfully can h^fetf
hit ewiisiylaarit*: , . - .  ̂ '— ;-r * #• •

©pth par tje  ̂v^ 

are 
fl^nvittised  ̂W«*

iltf^ iiSISk^ii^'tho ji atd ^ti-^MH Eli /i

gwoogy

*||lp>
o^tgm i^fe We 

aye 
iwg

lmr
d' ^-JKf̂ "

flag meticte' ' /liMt ifmwi* DSD "JEjoi 4̂ °fiCMM9HEMBHfe&i

tfiowKDfehendslftiiuJb mtit  ̂f£m %K)MMtw
tjj ig f̂i^diiXit lw^ itbuTb hK 5ipd ^1' %^urch i iih#||M:^toMS p4^
ntffiHttffi JMR jvj tar ndifiiilou ^'eiMliabiSiolbi

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^w ^k ^^^^^^to^b^ tmt^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^t^^^^b^^^ ^W^^^^^* *^̂ ^^^^ ¦ ^^^^^^^^^^ * '^^BBP^^^^j¥cT» ^ ^wP^^^

obiflttA nUJfltftwrffxmi y¦ • rf 'few* L W9f SvitWi
km * .i^|i| |i;|iiaift ^̂

^^^^ t̂t^k^B^Lp ^wt^^k^fl^^^k * ^E^^^l ^L^^^^k^^^ k̂-. ^m^^^^^^^^.̂ ^^^^^^^a ^1'M ^^^^^A^^^^^M^^I^^5lH^^^I^I^ /̂Ai*i ^^^^^^^^kt *
^̂ B̂WB ^BÎ  f ^HP^B^ff'*^̂ ^  ̂ *^WH^y ^^P̂ ^W^^ Bw* 

*î ^̂ b^^̂ ^ w^w^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ b^w 

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ nfî ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ĵ ^̂ ^ ^^̂

i *T3 y

Mfc m. .. .* *

ii^ei^T ncmo&tPixtr of ptf#^c Lmku&
\

¦ 
— 

¦
• ¦ or ,

f̂ f e  CM&mtf * f ^trveu ef 
i&e P&HgiJc4l W&fftf ' ^



string nothi ng for itself whiph it vpvild
najt gr  ̂to fc>thcrr v r^Bĝ **l*̂ rty ̂ H) ,
w^ believe, be obtained , aft er a few fetrug ^
gles,. to the general joy of all part ies, id*
which >v^jj |cl^de a ve£p gre>t majority
of the established ctiurcrL *

I {^ut ,J ^rd Staniio pe iir fcwt&fefc 1et*e*
fj^j îoa* 

$ff
# Srnii  ̂ i^r^

actes^Iy'
^î ott

ai^$cr ,pojet^ on wiiich '̂xre hav€ ift&l*'
expected some enquir y, though vref*M
no$, th f̂ lea«t idea i^m^htfi *|tiart <Hp St
W^wuldl corner it Wig^nera i b̂ndBtmood
tha t JL pi<d Sidmouth coiii-piaftie «f iiaviti ^
b^

ea *nisl$l by txrta i& Dis&nteis, ^h#
gave hi#v, -eotr.e o£ohem spofitarieoudv v
t^eff adyice i»pon tfee* ssl^ecc of Ms
hijj ^j a«4 led him^eo feelieigte tba * they
caiijej t great weigbt with ^ ̂ srad r^>r#^
senj^efl tr l̂y Jthe £eeling8 «of the EXissi6fitH
c^ii vi^ureport ,toi^ Ŝmbtefi^iitittgar
W^y, |>^te^y feome ta^Er. 8nt«h, Ja*l ;̂
infij imi,,^ whctheTr he d«e8'<* does «o«[*»t©>' ^4'»1F< ' «-«tt IlCP» liC VRM3H t^F UWCS *t<9C

KpHw that H U a cnir int^i f̂s^rt t^mi? He;
14  ̂Sniit  ̂etiqcHira ged^aLo^sgidi^ofi^
t<^prw în 

his^ ijiil of 
J the4a>t 

^^
roi* ̂

^fjfeet  ̂>fee I>is^ente ^t ̂Ud^^ Metbo ^ifi^
d ̂ no t 4ecJine» positi ^ly  ̂to mcet'lVf^r
Sj^it h^fcert«ard «y tqxan fcdf d Li*ei^>ool^f
injriUitiail'?  ̂, The fact 'is^ tWat ^^erea ^i
I^eH^erSvWfefe much too 

e^c^DU^^o^f
tb^%̂ iflfcasi<3«i, narid ^a  ̂thsttwsdh ^ â
cr^t> 

to ̂ ^h 
tfc

ey >v«te by ft^̂ ^ iM*
cf^̂ ^ SFfiey affected tecsipe^iopflie
w^̂ }Ai)^fpf^isS0i$e^9p vnthem ^km^
^i^tM#"nam^r&cie %cigfct thejc fg^tBr
p<^^c^̂ i 

in^tha t 
*otiy. >Hfe f c *dt&8kf 3

^i&eif appyrt& s *y ^ &i ^oyf nwtft ^«b
cafcy go^t <i^tewibh ^BeiJ>^e*fe^F
fo^^ptiwdy 

*a 
pot 

^i»OTanage»Wi W*§î
ch^difA ^ fwiUft feKk.foC iteei^
luaow.tHw, OK>u^hte  ̂am^p^mflg^
wit^a few get^kmimr i^^iip  ̂w^^ gtfg.
Ube,̂ tfi5^wje^c 

#fs^a 
Jn zoMtmittii

^^^A ^̂ ithQ >M <Mibdi?k ^  ̂n^W^b^fc^he 
nio  ̂

riijtnx»oos » ^wj^itefr ^it^
;̂^  ̂̂ teJ^^ iaQ*<iELdwtod ^^

tis^*v̂ Me ^uaeed.' cdaw ĉo^stt»lt |gf lî rth «8^mTO ar ^iDase»tti **^*^i^«iP
^^cto»#D^r^e 3toimt ^/i w^to^̂ ^Wersfe^i 

iftHi j inas
rmi ^^^

<n^̂ ^^̂ iî if.rtea ^^^
*«6}gfi ̂ mG&taywgkhf ar ^exf cty>
&mt§a^<%i^^ m*

^^̂ ^̂ s^i^̂ ^ w^^̂ ^
m̂^^^^ SS ^S ^^ l^£

^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ j ^̂ j ^̂ ^̂ ^ j ^̂P^̂ ^̂ ^^^^̂ i
^^¦Ŵ ^ ^ Ŝ^̂ ^ ^ î Ŝ̂T^̂ ^̂ ^m^^̂ Je^ f̂

-̂ ».':« jtfi oii»b<< 4AAiziate;«i J *ift «-^^

f . ... TT ^^y "Ti i l!r ?q \ JMW6#mmdff ak&p®€i6k Md M ^. Wyvitt WFfetiti&r <bi- J^^e 'e^c^a ff  ̂jo ^
c^tii^hii^gtr ^iM -m ^ai^a^Srnaj brtft j -^ ^ - -^*  

^" - lr ' . ' f  ̂ • ;" 'r i" ¦" :. ..: .̂
î re <̂^t|b^; qt^^\jst4  ̂,Wf0!li

*
'

th is tylJ , wbkh cO^her vv Ms^
^miflpHtviiavefcte«|f ĵ ^̂ -^& n̂r
»  ̂Snpvsr it Was c^rt aiii 'W^uj^̂ jTmrf iac ^

too much , still tfire admxnjstiatiQa, wnuw

wfcfcBO isHrfu |«"ei*>s« * if ̂ , tBe,. 4dE
A«sfefi**t!^fs»¥fes ^.W^i ŵ

dnA 
^a-l̂ rt ^Sdi ^ŝ ^a w«s;• 

¦
fiT nE^SSrt .

•^twfrt i^^^ria -fe^ir
smbEcu 

wi-ihtfl';
be<toHi*stfifs^ife t^gt^terntriS ^be^l»Mo« r̂f ^ T^lvA^FIZ

cafly hi tfte ^Xf^^SsHsS'- &^£
wstir-^ aPf im êv »«y&js,)tr;̂ srfl^:
Hotise t# Ixmfs?/ ftie question ^amst

«^*^«*-;̂ »« !%wfe(*' mm:Upon mis question, Whieh ife riot to B^conditored j a<:cor<!ii  ̂ # 0iett ^uWpMte v  ̂^^i^dicii f I&es ^̂ ^ at- is ̂ ^tt^i* ̂ ^f^/each ' m^S»^\df.f^.:Haw fe^e ..̂ ^^^^̂4i*̂ |̂^̂ ;
up^f: ti -̂q^stidfr , aSCfl  ̂ac^^g t&
hrit-bUrti t^W^'5  ̂̂  ̂ ^ftrr bfek 0l tbo ,
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^fea^̂ r̂ ^̂ ^^̂ > 

j^M^̂ ^ ^fPSHF.̂ Sh^P̂  

5#$t&

^O^rB^^ fiPW^wwH 1^t**fe
8B«B«SIw'̂ jwS1*1n "h^

pm 5̂

^̂ ^
ffi ^î î rRl ^pR^mni^ffi ^

Ŝ P̂ Sr̂ ^ î̂ 2^^^^^^ 1̂
to ̂ p̂ nj^^iri^x^^ljc crwc,to oac tpf<i-i%94c
aK'i&^Sfi^iL'̂^w^1*^1*
^Slp̂ sw^J^flESffiBM ?®  ̂^^SS?8̂

SSS^̂ ^&^^^ îSiS^-
^̂ S^JiKteSf *̂^*^Bf%$°-# Mi »w#ffe wm> m$
ciRori ¦¦ *

. Sî ^î Mî ^f^^^^^^̂ Sl^teW ^W8^*1*̂2̂ £2HJi iiiiiP iM?yt-yki«»«
M^«P^% f a w m * *

^ns$
^̂ P̂ Kf&NP^W *̂
^̂ BSlî '̂

pllSfes
im&mi
SHiiPi
lliis

- ite»#iMi?*tt^*^̂3 ^if mm ^m^^̂mm^m^m. pcessi o^ his abhphrcnce ̂ tH ĵ id>^eJ#
< Pf^P̂ P jtfl ^P^M. WC^ rî lllj ^S

hl^f^^
^I

r ^i i^t^h  ̂6,eldiupt »n ̂ vct *fl^% 'iVmiR^, ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^i  ̂e^^i^c tp -^^Jpai^̂ ^ l51

t
ttfffi dfpj Qffo ^ct fc »
ii ie :cJb4U^g*r^ if  ̂

hW<J a<*d<id tii £^, - f^ |Tv ;̂«̂ d^at%agca  ̂î ^mî  ̂^ 3̂ î g  ̂̂
^^:̂ ^^^{dCni f^fer ari^ia^g î  ^

^jPllCi f a^̂ er ^^^roj ĵ
n^mb^^

fe^
th&&^@, thttj : ifee e^ara^tec ofc^^4^Hi|t?ce^^ ĵ0 b k̂ hofiAurabie.. ' V^~';hi^p

.. c.̂ iv:^^̂ i$« &ck^^̂ ^ llj ^&are i (
tari>«df tp ̂ lic Mw t£ea  ̂• Vh  ̂

tfcp
'

m&fc f̂r i* iiivc^u  ̂tet>^e«i the b î^fat^;..o( ĉo|^^4^is, <^^p^titor. ' -̂ 1̂ ^
^P^̂ iib ^a ûf^ ^  ̂

mft
^*t9gfa ±t%*f$j i$^^

pi;i> f̂ig]bt^r^ of, tbey ;,vdp|(1 ' Jl ^^|&£| 'r

^^^^^
ii ^

^^^^^^W^V^̂ 

j^4|̂
Mc  ̂tfiMfi .Jrt &Bffl f; ;

t%^f^^t?fi  ̂.tte , v%qu^^|̂ ^ i#^ ĉ''-It . is.n^ri^c^ary.to 
G&i^m

Jip ^mis
tMm ^l ^̂t^iki^^

*> - - - MM* * , • ¦ ¦- m -*¦ * + ** ¦ 
^r  *TF • ' 1 T a ''p

. f W^̂^ %B^^^: ̂  V*fe^Mr#^
%^f«  ̂v ; W ̂ BW^"^.»BH*' ;
î ptiiiU |)#9^̂ ^K^  ̂ '
;?^J^ .f«ft ^p-iK - Ji ^b^^- ;̂ ^||^^
afcfWSlMW^'?1!̂- W^SBH5̂ IM;3Sf^^J^̂^^̂ ^ f̂fi g^^  ̂wb l|b||a|||d^ d̂

^
»?rt^*jW!WWNt^  ̂

^
m^m^^mn1h ^m.4m^m^^¦1̂ ^m^SH^*i4HK3&1!S8BH^
^T^Sfflt ^^^^^^SK^*

'gf^Sffi^̂ SSK̂ K̂
j f^ 'Mmtw^PiKi iiR,'"

^^sS^^feiSSjMSiiiS,..

^̂ ^ P̂ ^̂ ^ R^r
*, WHtflW^W^Î 'P̂ Wi1'
CO ODCBi Bit /^r«»rt#iti»i«I g JlctOrSfii ttm iSAM*̂iT^fg By rS TtT i..?Vlin9S p9P UWkr t|*tKWWB w VWWBw
CJ UChT^̂ * m
* • ' 

n '»  ¦

t'i

- 
¦ v.

- " * •" • > >  
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' 
«¦ 

'
• ;' >• 

'¦
• - 
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' 'Gt***' ei^ftrtfoe * *fie MmvA to$$M

m WMSMw-<gv^t&,
meoiMilp. Hdw f & r  tfte tt ^o t>bWcr*
^
A^n^̂ j^

^̂ ^̂  
L 

^̂ M^̂ ^ EdkW ^BV'̂ F ̂ ^fe^MV  ̂"^ŝ ^̂ ^ tf̂ ^̂ fc^ft ^̂ V*vL ^B^S^L ̂ h^h ^^Mi^ffb ^B ^0Btff ' B^b ̂ k ^B^BlBi ' ̂ flB& ̂  b̂̂ k̂̂ B^ ff̂ Bv^ Î ^̂ ^̂ B̂ B̂ ^MBft ^BtB^̂ Ê^ f̂i^^

^hj^"'  ̂  ̂ »*  ̂ ^Dv >—SSKtu ^&^v '̂ ^ to^2^SBs£ji> r- 1̂ M^̂ ^ 1̂ ^̂ 3^̂ ^̂ 3KS^̂ ĉ  ^̂ B3^3^JC ^̂ ^ 2^t  ̂ ^̂ Ŝ ^̂ ^ h^̂ b- r i ^b^̂ Ŝ ^̂ p
^¦̂ ^̂  ^̂  *̂̂ ĵWBBByBmJ ^̂ r^ff' .^y-^y-^v ^^?F^̂ Wy^piCjCy^'Tr/jy^^fa' 3̂^̂ ^ -* ^^̂ - ^» L̂ ^̂ ^ S5*H^55^Sr ^̂ ^̂ ^ e^P̂

^(B|BPSPW^HHBfflHH5 ^̂ ^^^̂ ^^W^̂ ^^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 5̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ *̂ HF̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^ ^(̂ ^̂ ^̂ r ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 7̂'
mW ĴJtik. j*^t̂ **ii y* ** * ~ *i ¦ 

^r* *¦ ¥ f  ¦* > * * ' 4'*J*pfl  ̂ ^. ¦•• . ^^**i ""tr-t ' f  -l MB j fc £• 'm >

to trrc stciTC or action. iney cariuoir

^^^d^̂ hf̂ tr ^cy  ̂̂ sWfJ «^^ P

'̂ ^̂ V^^W^̂ ^ftii f^î ^r
» iti^rraV c<OTttii^}̂ #V «^

Ŝ |* t»itrdeiis  ̂tV Edglatrcf , s^^
fcjJif -L.'-'^? —flfi-^JSLikii -iJaA ^  ̂i«li . all  ̂'¦rvi$''~\t;it&'£i: jalW ^f £ a .rf I
 ̂n

or 
cotig^qyciiCw aDa i r , aTitiost icaas

ip» to tTn<ifif#nc, tnac ne i» tflayyp^ x&cre
'^ti'Btn-mti ^s, aitd ^Me^ii^fo wSfte
#*Wi|%tkla a^iW^^ih'-^ftT **^!
*«#S ttftn^hc hast injury . Lor d Wcl-

^̂ ^ l̂̂ ^ v̂^

^^^mS^MSh•nHlmffilllMl Mf i tfgliSffiff ^̂ ^̂ iiWiiiSi^itffi-i-ffWOT - -j**fa*fc«*rt *i.̂ BMiilW JL ^ |W^> .1, IHI WIW ¥^'<^flWMHfMllH |oll^4lptllwE

^^^ S^^ Sl
.̂ BKS^ytowHKgsmBS&tiXMmEs^^

^wnr ^MivcnQE 'upun OTpfiur TiBfrf tJOcwEj
. fi^ ito ttarî pSt^aift^

is t̂tiff
fMiittiaa , ¦*̂ T"

¦ C ^JN^̂  * i^JBC ^£3 k̂AUB&|E  ̂!a2 t^UMiBS ^HSMMnSDBBKliB ^B^B^SSBS^̂ Rl^B^BB^BHBVBHB ^B^BHB^Hk^BIB^HBH
^̂^̂ ¦̂ ¦flk? ^La S^S^K^̂ B^B^Bl^V^̂ ^ ^^B^B^Bp&^B^BnB^BT^B^B^B^̂ ^̂ B^B^B^E^Vi^m^BVB^BHB^BBB^B^B^B^B^̂ ^ B^B^B^BVi^Baî L ^
V "̂ wfc^i^ i "̂ i . v_ jAV ^̂ Sfl^L ~"-&CtLr^1^^35j 4iJ3$ ^BL *- sf ^_•>-1*^_ JBfc ^BTJB ^HBTM ^B^BTM ^Bfc^̂ ft^BTg^̂ BB^BTB^Bfc
^̂ .jBTABEXqBM^̂ iB^*^ *liS^BKBHBBa ^bBB2^BTATG£9KiB ^BTfl& ^&BTsVSEw ^MBTAHKaifM ^BH^B^̂ ^ SBTATATATATAWATBV ^B^BiaTATATATAFaLKJi

^̂ ^̂ B̂Ĵ '̂̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ î r ^^ ^B^t ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Bj|] v̂.v«^V^^Vv^2j94^̂ L '^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ B̂  ̂ ^^BJPUBPjBWwt '^w^̂ BpjBr ^̂ j^̂ * ^̂ ^̂  " ?̂ "̂ ^By ^̂ > J^̂  ^p v\^B v̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

"^fĉ TK^S^t^S^EgS^Stk J ^Jt ^KmI^B^̂ B^̂ ^ BbbuSbhXu ^̂  ^h^̂ F ̂ MBHy^^ yibi^BKA^B^kMBV  ̂IJL^Jx ^̂ j y j t I A

d^rrethOT ^^ dll^t^eml^h^e^ôff m^mw^^^ ^̂ŴSmSml 1
^tnetir voogrcs  ̂occiaj T^ci 

ror
^p^ynouc it

wlSt ' iSa^ : 
.^^^̂ SS^^̂ ^ ^w .̂ "¦ & t̂?&) ltf t

^̂ ^ B^̂ V^B-B^r^BKv^Bj^v^'v^̂ ^ V^B^^^̂ L^̂  ̂ ' > J^h^^^^^ MiBvB^  ̂ ^^B^K^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^hXbV ^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ J F̂^ ŝtSV^̂ ^ V^B̂ ^v/̂ K^̂ fl̂ ^̂  I j^̂ tCp If B^Bv

?btiltferi of tfift Oi-derS irt dourrc il Ifai
FesRBii€xt^ 3rB^ri^K^ai«fff 

p^^^uTC 
nsca ^wcs
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i^Wl'A 'tf
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